
82:: GEXEEAL â5GE:BtI

AZGDLAR SESSION

J;M: 25. 19*2

' PECSIDIKG OFFICERI. (SEKâTO: DOjNERALD)

The hoar of ten having arrived, the senate will come to
' order. Rill *he guests in our galleries please cisei Prayer

by aeverend zugene veitzel. Dizectoc of cbaplalas, st. Johaes

uospital: springfield, Illinois. (Xacàine cutoffl-..of tàe

Joqrnal. Senator Johns. '

SENATQR JORXSJ

Thank you. :r. President. I zove 'hat reading and

approval of the Journals of 'onday, June the 21st: luesday:

Jqne the 22nd: gednesday, June the 23rd: Thursday, Juae tàe

2qth, in tàe year of 1982 be postponed pending arrival of tNe

printed Journal.

' PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DCN/EQALD)

ïou've heard the motion. lhose ia favor indicate by

sayiag Aye. Those opposed. The Ayes have it. dotion caz-

ries. 'essages from tbe Hoase. '

SECRETAAY:

A dessage from the House by :r. Leoney Clerk.

:r. Presidpnt - I aa :directed to infora khe Senare

tàe nouse of Representatives has adopted t:e folloging joint

resoiutions. in the adoption of wàich I aœ instructed to ask
' 

T the Senatey to-vitz .concarrence o

House Joint Eesolution 97, 98 and 99y and

tùeytre all coagratulatory.
' 

PRESIDIHG 0efIclRz (sExàToB DOXXE%ALD)

Consent Calendar.

' SECEETAAYI

A Messaqe frou the Hoase by :r. Leone, Clerk.

Br. Presidenk - I aa iirected to iniorz the Senate

t:e House of Represenkatives has concurred with the Senate in

the passage of bills uith the foloowing titles together witi

nouse azendmentsz

senate Bill 1231 vith House àaeadœent 4 and 5.

1251...Senate Bill 1251 witN House àlqadwelts
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1' 11 aut'i 5. ' ,

Senate Bill 1285 with House Amendzent 1.

Senqce Bill 1289 with House âmeadment 2.

Senate Bill 1299 witx House àœendzents 13g 1%e

19, 2: and 21.

- Senate Bill 1:61 witN House Amendaent 2.
Seqate Bill '137% wità Rouse Amendmenms 1e 2 and

q, '

Senate Bill 1403 wiàh Houae Azendœents 1 and 2.

Senake 3i1l 1407 wità nouse Ameadzent 1.

Senate Bill 1408 wità House Amendmeat 1. '

sebate Bill 1409 wità Hoqse A/endment 1 and 2.

Senate 3i1l 1:10 with noqse zœendzeat 1.

Senate Bill 1411 witN House â*endœents 1 and 2.

Senate Bill 1412 vith doqse Amendment 1.

Senate :ill 1416 with House âmendzents 1e 2. 3

and 4.

Senate Bill 1q21 wità House Ameadzeat 1.

Senate Bill 1426 vità noase àmendlent 1.

' senate Bill 1428 with House lmendœents 1, 2 an;

3.
' .. j
Senate 5il1 1492 With Hoûse Aaeadments 1, 2 and i

3.

senate 3il1 151% vità House àzendments 1e 2, Be

5 and 6.

senate Bill 1516 with Eouse ânendzent 1.
' 

é ith House àaendueam 1d.seaate Bill 155 v

Senate Bill 1588 wità Eouse Axeadzenz 1 aad 4.

PRESIDXNG OFCICEZI (GZNATOR DOHNE@ALD)

Resolutions.

SECZZTARX:

senate Resolution 616 offered by Senator Xetsch and ai1

Seaatorsy and it's congratulgtory.

PRESIDING OFFICZDI (SENàTOR DONNEWALD)
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' f t:e mealers, we Icoaaent Calendar. for the information o I

are about to stact on t:e order of 3rë neading very shortly.

Resoiutions.

. . ' ' :
SECEETARXI j

!
i ter . isenate aesolution 617 offered by Senator Saagze s r

. 1
'àxàToa ooxxEvàto) lPRESIDISG GFFICEA: (5

ConseLt Calendar. liachine cutoffl--wyill coKe to order.

Qn Page 2. aouse aills 3rd readïnge of the Calqndar. nouse

Bill 396: Genator Saagueister. keAre on the order of 3râ I

Eeadins. Page' 2 of tàe Calendar. Rell, Qo you wisà to call

it? Eoqse Bill 608. Senator Berzan. House Bill 712. Senator

'arovitz. nead the bill, :r. secretary. .

SECRETAAII ' ' .

uouse Bill 712.

(seczetary reàds title of bill) .

3r; reading of t:e biil. .

PRESIDING OFFICEQI (SZXATOR DONNEHALD)

senator öarovitz.

SENATOA dASO7ITZI

T:ank you. very wllche 5r. President and Latlies and
5 ,

Gentiezen of the Senate. Nbuse Bili 712 is tàe product of

tàe Illinois SNeriff's àssociation: tkrougà the cooperation

of Nike Korye vho is tàe director of the szate Eœployee's '
;

'

RpiirzxcDk VQSd' ZDQ &2iPb XZQSCM Of Vi8 CiiiDois Xozicipii i
' IRetirelent Fqnd. :r. ànderson of tàe Departaent of Insurance ' . !

iand dr. Sandor Goldsteân of the Pension Laws Comzissioa gere

able to put togetker thls concepk in prpper form to be admin-
' j

istered that is supported by all groups. I migàt add tàat i

aIl parties, againy' have agreed to this bill. There weke '

sooe concerns vvoiced by .people coFered under Arricle. II1y

naaeiyy dovasEake poiice pension fundse buà these conceras

have been addressed by an amendœent to tàe bill uhic: we put

on yesterdag. The bill slzply allows vesting tàrough coK-

bined aervice where each systez internally coœputes i1s own
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service and credits. Tbe bill 4oes aothing other than what

okker pension systems alreàëy do. ;he bill vill ensure the
'continuicy of pzoiessional police officers vithin the state

of Illlnois. ànd the Ilzinois Sheriff's âssociation. again,

is very. very nuch in favor of the bill. Tbis bill does notv

and I repeate tàis is iaportance tàe bill do/s Rot allo? for

the transfer of credits froz one systez to anotàer within

Article III which originally ?as the coacern of tke Downstate

Police âssociation. So, ve have answered their question.

'bis iA sizply a vesting bill ;or sheriffs thak vill help t:e

sheriffs attract vell-trainede ex/erienced, capable lag
enforceœent officials tbroughout the State of Illinois.

woqld ask éor yoqr favozable coastderacioh of House Bill 712.

PREGIDIXG OFSICZR: (SEHATOZ DONNC:âLD)

Before we continue discussion. do ve hage leave ko have

RCIA perRission ko videotapee and also %33;-T# would like

perœission to sàoot. and for tke Illinoia state-.-lllïnois

state oniversity Xevspaper, it's in Normal. Is there leave?

Leave is graated. Senator Vadalabene.

SCKITOR #âDàtA3ZNCz

. . .thank youe 'r. President and zeabers of the Seuate. I

just want to œake 'one comœent in regard to House 3ill 712.

an4 I want the legis lators to cast their ovn oplnion on this:

and I do want to elphasize that the Dogastace Policezqn àsso-

ciatiou are opposed to this billw and tNat's œy only cozœentz

PRESIDISG OFFICEZZ (SE5àTOP DOXNEWALD)

Senator Thozas.

SCHATOZ THONAS:

Thank youy ïr. President and tadies qnd Gentleaen of tàe

Senate. I would ecào vhat Senator Vadalabene Jgst said. I .

âave contacted tàe Fraternal Order of Police and tàe FOP is

not in favor of this biil.

PRESIDIXG OF#ICEE: (SEXATOP.DOXNE:àLD)

Senator Berning.
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SE:ATQE 552:ING:

I rise in support of the bill. It answels zost of tNe

problems t:at those of us had wàea ic was originaily intro-

duced. There 2ay be some modification aecessary in Lhe

fqtare, but at this timee this meets zost of the objectionsy

aad I would suggest an àye Tote.

PAESIDIXG OfFICER: (SENàTO; DONXE9ALD) '

Senator Johns.

SEXâTOR JOHNSZ

A guestion o: tàe aponsor.

PRESIDING OF#ICEEZ (XEXàTO: DONNE9ALD)

Senator Karovitz. Indicates he Wk1l respond.
scsAToa Jogxs: '

Senatoz, tàis will probably be the first tiœe I've ever

gone against yoa and I Nate to do it, but these =en tell ze

tûey hage fear of the use of their pensioh loaey without

their discrezion or voice. ànd I've never gone agalast yoq

before: bat I tàink I#* goin: to have 2o go against you on

this one.

PRESIDING OFFICEEI (SEXàTOQ DORXEQALD)

Senator.w.seaator Harovitz.

SZXATOE 'AZOVITZ:

In answering Senator Johns' concerny that àas been

ansvered by ao amendment to the bill. âli four . individuazs

w:o helped prepare thisy the direccor of the state Dzpioyee's

zetirezent Funde the Illinois dunicipal Retïrement rundy the

Departnent of Insurance and the Pension Lavs Co4yission got

togemàere drafted the azendœeat to answer tùe coaceras of the

dognstate pollce so thaz there gon't be any problem about

transfer Mithin Article IIIe an easy transfer. Tâis doesa't

have anything to do gith transfec vithio àrticle 111. Tbe

bill does aot allo. for transfer of credits from oae syscez

to anothec system within A4ticle 111. wblch was the concern

of kàe downstate police. I understand thak concern. Ihis

. . - 2
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doesnl: allow tàat at all. Tbis allovs soœebody #ho has been

a policelan an4 wants to be a sheriff into anotâer systel to

transfer into that system, and in coœputing tàe pensioae

there will.-.thece vill be two differeat checks issuedy one

from the origiaal pension systeme let's say it's àhe Police

pensien system, and another fro? tàe doknstate sàeriffl's

systeœ. Soy there won't be any diluring of tke pension

systeR flol one to anothery ik will be cozpured totallyg

separately. xo tralsfer vitàin eac: systea.

.PRCSIDIXG OFFICEE: (SEXATOR DONHZkALD)

senator Johns.

SEXàT1'OB JOHMSI

@el., an old frien; of Mine ge call Curly just spoke to

ze tbi Iorning. I vish that yoJ aad Curly coald àave g0t

togethek and irone; that out because à9 still has a gre'ât

ieal of fears aboat it.

PEESIDING OPTICEAI (SEXATOR DONHE@AID)

Senator Narogitz.

SEXATQE M&EOVITZ:

If I could have leave of tàe Bodl, because I understand

this is a concern but it's the laSE dayy if we coul; ge: back

to this bill, I*d be bappy to take it out of the record an;

sit d'okn with thel and answer their concernsy becaqse I knov

they can be ansuered and they have beehe if ve can hage leave

of th@ Body to get back mo àt.

PRESIDIXG OrFICZ2z (SEXàTO: DOXNEQAZD)

Is there leave to take it out of the record and come back

to it: Leave is granted. House Bill 391, Senatar Karovitz,

do yôu wisb the bil1 caliedz Eead tàe bille :r. Secremary.

SBCE.7TàAXZ

Eouse Bill 891.

(secretary reads tikle oï bill)

3rd Deading of the bill.

PRXSIDING DFFICE:I (SZXàTOD DONNERALD)
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senktor qarovitz.

J:NATOR HAAOVIIZ:

Thank youe very much, :r. President ' an4 Ladles and
1.Gqntlqnqn of mhe Gen'4te. There are foar poinas that would

isuzlarize ïhis bill. 'icst oï all, iu Secmion !û-22q0y tbis

amends the povers in sectioa of tNe School Code dealiug vitù

school boards and reqaires the boards to be ia carreat

coœpliance vich t:e reporking requireœents for section 236.

xo dues 2ay be paid to any association vàich spoasors ach-

letic competition aiong achools aLd which does nUt permit a

post audit by t:e Aaditor General. This latter change

applies to t:e Illiuoi: High School àssociation. ;he second

part of the bill requires school boards Mhicà hire

noncertified personnel to pay them all earnqd coœpensation on

or before tàe tùird busiaess day Eollowing his or her last

day.of employzente aRd this would put.. .noncertified per-

sonnel in the saze posture'as certified personnel. :àe tàird

part amends the sectioa dealing vith eaployaent of teachers

and specifies that if...:the right of any tenured teacher who
is disuissede theyêd ha've tbe rigbt nok to lose khose rigbts
which tùey bad and vkich *ad acccûed vàile they vere elployed

and vhile nàey were tenaked. Tàe bill also clarifiesow-and '

this vas put in for senator sangœeister. - .clarifies that if
Ithe gacaacy is filled vlthin one year fro/ the beginaing of

t:e followin: scàooi tepae che tenured teachere whea reàiredy ,
. . 

!s:all lose no rlghts that àe had prior to tàe time thak he 
t. ;gas

x . whe had retired or he âad been let- . .let ofi. Tàe 8,
.)latter provision is consistent vità the present section 2412. .- j'

. !Eiaailye'this specifies àhat tàere is a violati
on in terzs of )

t
ldiscrinination if the postseason basketball toarnazent for t
l)both boys and girlH is not identically structured

. t:e saae
)'

nuœber of giris and boys teazs. coœaon locations, same number :

of gamesy et cerera. ànd I would ask for your favorable con-  ;' 
k .siGeration of douse Bill 891- '
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PRZSIDIXG OFFICERI (s;:1TéR DOANEëALD) .

Is there discqssion? Seaator Tkozas.

SZNATO R QIIOXAS'I

TNank joûe hc. President. Seaator Kacovitz: I'? uot '
' 

trying co pick on you this morning, wezve been too good of
' 

kave oae pcoblez vith the bill tàoagù:frixnGs for that. I
. i

and---and in eleaentary and secondary edv-.you like thez,
' tkank yoao..in Elementary and Sècondary Ed Committee tâe

issue of wàether or not the IH5â sàould Provide a tvo-weekend

basketball tournaœent the same as the boys have, I suppose

froz a fairqess doctriae makes sensee but if we take a look

at the oost involvede first of ail: tbe girls progra? in

Illinois is building and it is buildiag well: and it 2ay be

in kàe...in the very near future tàat there will be eaoagh

iaterest to put sixteen thousand peopie in that assezbly ball

on two separate weekends to vatch Class à and then Class Az

girls basketball. At this pointy àovevery tàat is not the

case. Iàele just siœply isn't that œach interest and so tàe

concept was, with the supponl of many of tàe schools aad the

parents of the girls that were piayinge that it aade more

sense to havq tàe su*mer finals aad tàe quarter

finals...thank yoqe Kr. Presideat.w.to kave tbe early

preliminaries take place in cowKunities nearer the àoze towns

of the schoois and then bringing the four lest teams in Class

à an4 the foul best teats ia Class AA al1 on one ueekenâ to

Springfieldo..or to Chaœpaign. I tàink that vas-w-as t:e

program grows and *ore interest takes placey they#ll probably

want to go to two veekends and lecàanisms aIe already there
' 

for it. But I thïnk to impose this legislation on tàez rigàt

nov is-..is cercaialy not cost eftective aad it's actualiy

k for a less interesting veekend in Chazpaign: 'going to Ia e

there will be fever people attending.

PRCSIDING OPFICZR: (SEXATOR DOHNERILD)

senamor Buzbee.
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' . !

s:xâToa Bnz:;;: ' . j
' 

. k
lhaak you, ;r. Presi/eat. Ia keeping yità what Senator

id esterday about tàe' 36th Senatorial Disàrict, ITotten sa y

think I know aov why they consider it to be vacaéte because

the Geatlezan wào's sittlng over on that side of Lthe aisle

v:o claims tb be t:e senator fro? tâe 36:: Diptrict is obvi-

ously a House melber given t:e attire he àas on todaye and I

think tàat perùaps his cozœents shoqld be stricken from tùe

record and he not be allowed to speak anyœore.

PRESIDING GFFICER: (SESATOR DO@NZ,:AL2)

Is therev..is there furtNer discuszion? senator daroFitz

1: a y clos e. : ,

SZ5âT0E ;AROVITZ: ' .

1...1...1 gould Just suggest that this is sotethin: tkac .

I think is long akerdue. T:e .girls hlgh school associations

voald lixe it, the...the.e.the attendaace atww.at the girls .

basketbail teame just in ansvering Senaqor Tko/as' questione.
has increased threefold over t:e last six yeazs: 'and

it#s.-.it's really been a...a tremendous boom to girls

basketball in the State of Illinols. 1he other sectàons of

tNis bil2 vbich are vèry important to noncertified persoaael,

supported by the IEA. clarifyinj langaage regariinq tenured

teacher's rights wâen they get back after a year's absence.

I think tàese are very iœportant points in tàls bill and I

would solicit everybody's support for 891. '

PEESIDIXG OffICZR: (SEXATOE DGNHE%ALD)

The qaestion isy shall nouge 3i11 891 be adopted--.be '

pasaed. Those in favor Fote àye. Those opposed Nay. 1àe

voting is open. Have a11 rhose voted v:o gish? ' Nave all

. those Tote; wko wisàë Have all those Foted îho wisà? Take

kâe record. 0n that guestion, the Ayes are 38y the Hays are
i

20. Kouse Bill 891 having received zhe constitutional œajor-

ity is declared passed. Dp ve have leave to go back to che

Order of 3rd Reading, House Bill 6082 leave is granted.
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Read the bill, :r. Seccetary.

SZCRETAZIZ

:oase Bill 608.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readiag of Lhe bill.

PECSIDING OFFICERZ (SEXATOZ DONNE:ALD)

Senator Berœan.

SE:ATOE BE2:l::
. !

Thaak youy Kr. President. House Biil 6Q8 is the Càild

Passeuger Restraint Act. Tàis is the bill that reqqires

children vho a're riding in t'heir pacents cars wit: their par-

ents to be in child...in.-..in seat restraint facilities.

'àese are anatozically designeé restraints to prevent the
nuzber one killer of càildren. I want to repeat thamy aqto-

mobile accidents for càildrqn below à*e age of five, the

number one killer is autozobile accidents. Ihis biil can

dramatlcally decrease that experience of severe injuries and

deatà. The bill appliea to ckildren aged four, tàreey twoe

oae and below. It has been endorsed by tùe Illiaois Staàe

Aedical Society. the âmerican Kedical àssociation. tâe Illi-

nois secretary of state's Officey a aev---number of State

agencies.. a au/ber of organizations sucà as cùe Pediatric

Associatioae both Chicagoe state and national. It ia to aaFe

the livese to save àundreds of thousands of dollars of

expenses involved vitb the serioua iajuries tbat are occa-

sioned by children. ;he bill is desigae4.-.and we iistrib-

uted tvo days ago tbe Ielorandaz fzal :àe State Department of

Lav Enforcement, the State troopers, as to the Retbod that

wili be elployed ia enforcing this an; that is a very under-

standing approach whereby the first ticket wi1l be zerely a

varninge that a system of free child restraint seats will be

avaioalle târoqghout #he State of Illinois at either no cost

or sœall cost to parents. Ip the State o; Tenaessee, their

experieace ?as thaà nineLy perceat of the serioaa injuries
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have been decreased and a dramatic drop in deaths since the

passage of their 1ag tàree o7 four years ago. Siuce the pas-

sage of their lave Mhere #as only two deaths of càildrea that

vere in these car restraint seats. In Illinois. in the past

five years we've had over a hundred and forty o; tàose

deaths. This bill is co-sponsored bz seaator Blooœ and Seaa-

tor sasà. ând, :c. Presidente for the closing reaarks after

the...any questions or debate, would defer to Senator

Blooz. Be glad to respond to any questions.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SZNATOR 9GNNCWALD)

Senator Xchunezan.

SENATOR SCHONEëAHI

Thank you: ;r. President. delbers of the Senatee I rise

ia opposition to tkis billy aot because oppose t*e idea of

càild restraints, I tbink cilild restraints are a good ideae

but I think itls a bad lav. ïoung ciiidren need vitazins but

ve don't àave a lav to arrest their parents if tàey fail to

give chez vitaœins. Yoang children 'meed clothing bat we

don't have a 1ag 'o arrest parents *ào can't afford to buy

clothing to Properly clothe their children. ïoung children

need love anâ affection but ve ëon't have a 1av that vould

arrest a parent vào refuses to provide that. I tkiak that

this goes entirely too far ia intruding into the area of

judgement oa the part of the individuai Farent. I tàiak

ve#re doing soœethiag else Nere tbat--.tàat we xay not even

be avare of. think sowetizes ve bqcome so iaterested in

wùak's going on in these two Càazbecs. apd in this buildinge

an; in tàis city that we lose touch with w:at people really

vant away from Springfield. Nov. I've led...l've read the

list of a2l tàe organizakions that support this biil and

respect thezy but I âaven't had any parents coae to ae and

ask 2e to pass this kind of a bill. I tàink that ge#re going

to àave a bad reaction from the public. don't thinà the

ublic vanr s tàis bill, in spite of the f act t hat a 11 these'P
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fine organizations support it. I think it vill'be a bad mis-

take to pass the biil, I don't tkink it'll do anything, and I

urge your...yoqr oppositibn to it.

PEESIDI'G OFFICERI (SENATOR DONXEëALD)

Senator :a1A.

SENATOR DAtLZ

@ill *he sponsor Jield for a question?

PREEIDING OFFICER: (S2NâTOR DQKX,ëAtD)

He indicates he will.

SENITOR Hàât:

Senatory I understand tham if a person..-if a fazily or

an ogaer OE a car cannot affocd to puccbasq a-e-a seat fot

tbis child that they can..-that will be furnished without any

charge to thez. Is that correctz

PRZSIDIHG GF/ICERI (5E:âTQ: DONXE@ALD)

Seuator Berzan.

SEXàTO: BEAHAK;

ihere is a systez kha% is being devqloped. First of all:

the impleaentation of the..-of the lav vill àave an im*ediace

effective dateg is going to be a delayed impleoentation

for.-.ztil January 1. Thates been indicated by t:e liv

eaforcemenk agencies. In that period of timey a systez of

free loaners aad.-.and free car seats is 'teing developed

throughout the State of Illinois. It:s..wagaine approxi-

Kakely tvenEy oE:er states Nave khis. They have been able to

put togetber tàrouqN voluateer effortsg and service groups

and parent' organizationa the' kind of prosram so' that if

somebody needs it and caa't afford it, they are going to be

availdble. I vas just ba4ded a listiag of tàe-..of a assbci-

ation called the Iliinois Cùild Passenger Safety àssociation

wàic: indicates groups throaghout the State of Illinois that

are already plugged in to provide this kind oe car seat.

PRZGIDING OFFICESI (s;Nà;0E DON<::àID) '

Senator Schaffec.
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SCNàTO; SCXAeFERI

dr. President and zezbers of the Genate, I donêà tàiak

theregs anybody on rhe floor of rhe Seuate wào vants to see a

child injared. I don't t:ink therels aqykody on t:e eloor of

k:e Seaate uho vouldaxt like to see the statistica, the gria

statistics, cut down. Leà me suggeat to you. t:oughe tàat

this bill applies to the parents carv vhich leans tàak if yoa

:ave a car pool and you pick up a bunch of other kidsw you've

got to strap in your ki; b?t not thqir kids. Doesn't apply

to grandparenksy Goesn't apply to babysiGters. In fact, it

oaly applàes to a very small Percentage of the cals that

operate viti càildren in thez- so. the statistics t:at. are

occasionally tossed about are a little hard to justify. :y

zajoç obJection to tàis bill is tîe age. thiak rhat the

benefits in the first three yearsw tàe first couple of years

in particulare probably do merit soae sort of attentioa and

those càildrene I tàinkg vill, ia fact, aie..-thq parenr c,an

keep thea in. ïou go ro fige and you go to a faziiy tàat àas

a buncà of chlldreny velie you àave a lot of probleas

strapping the? in. I object, and I object strenuoqsly to tàe

hard-linee no amendzent attitud? of t:e sponsors 'of t:is bilo

saying we can't send it back to the House. I càecked the

recordy there were a hundred anâ fourteen votes for tàis bill

in the uouse. What do you mean yoa caa't send it.-.w:at do

yoa lean E:e Seaate doesn't have àhe rigNk Eo make a chanqe?

Let#s...I hate Lo say 1t, let's put it on poatpoaed coasider-

ation and see if we can get sole amendœents on to *odify t:e

bill. In its preseak forme I think it is a tremendoqs inva-

sion on t:e rights of the pareats. I think the statistics

indicate that most of these injqries are in kàe first couple

of yearsy the largest nulber, it declines as tàey get older.

It's unenforcealle for five year olda because a policeuan

:as got to guess the age of the cbild and children don't

carry identificatioue àe's got to guess k:e weigàt of c:e
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chlld. It#s---it's just not a good idea in its present formy

and itfs one' thak vill coze back to âaunt us aa :àe parents

oï this state realize vhat an iIposition ùas been izposed

upon tbemv andy franklyy you will argue tàat taking care of

the safety of child is not an impoaition. I note with soze

interest that many of us in tàis Body tàat have younger chil-

Grene tàat understand the prolia/y probabAy are going ào be

voting 5o. In ita present fora-..and ge#re going to hear a

lot of rhetoric aboat a1l tàe accidents that have Zappene'd i?

the paste bum in its preseut förm it is a lau rhat Iakes ik

illegal for a womàer to hold her child in a car.

PRESIDIXG OFFICERI (SEXATOR DOHXCQALD)

Senator Gel-Karis.

SZ:l1O2 GEG-XAEIG:

5r. President and Ladies aud Gencleœen of tàe Senate,

that's guite true: we are restricting the parent by aayiag

tZak she.-.she or ke has to àave a seat for the càild ap to

five years of age. But vhat also concerns me ise g:mn I see

a pazent or anyone vith a childe an.adulty in their Iap while

theyAre drivinge and then there zight be a sqdden stop. I'1

vorrying also about the people on the orher side who aight be

ùit by a car tàam...the driver of vhich didn't Nave full con-

trol of it because vith one ar* and tbe baby and so fortb

running around just to see vhat'to do. tàink this is a

step in Làe right directioa, I think it's worth a try.. 2

aotice t:at the Departmen' of.-.che.-.Rebabilimatian Insti-

tute of Chlcago is for it. I notlce that tùe Chicago Càapter

of the àzericaa àcademy of Pediatrics is for ity tàe Depart-

ment of Insurance is for it. the Lau Eaforcexent...Departaent

is for it, Public Hea1th is for and kàe experience in

Tenaessee where fifty peccent of câild deaths were-w-the

deat:s were decreased to fifty percent becaœse of the use of

Lhese seam beits. If Lotking elsey..tàese seats cather--.if

aothing elsee vill alerr 2àe person vho is dliviug With a
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' 
. little chlld in their arms to be more carefuly anë I think

it's time we were œore carefql, uot oaly for that càild's

safet'y buà also foc tàe people vho lïght be in another auto-

Iobile wbicâ tbe first car vould encoanter with a child in ir

that-.-v:ich was loose. I speak in favor of the biil. '

PZCSIDING G'TkCERI (SCHATOZ DOXNERALD)

' seaator Nimrod.

SEXATOE NIKROD: .

Thank you, :r. Presldent. I aw not opposed to sooe sort

. of'a 1av that voaldy in factg protect tàe children.. It seema

to me that there ias beea a great deal of resiatance to allov

any amendmeats to go on tàis biil. I think al1 lags and all

lavs tàat ue pass ougkt to be in their ies: foro, and if ve

allo? this kin; of a 1av to go through without azending i+e

wàat welre saying is khat the generaz public is too stupid to

become educated' and inforœed on a prograz thate in fact, tàey

vant to live by ahd save the lives of tàeir o?n càildren. I

do not beiiege that there is any paredt w:o would willfolly

or knowingly cause harm or death of his câild ol her child.

@ellg I think Ebat on tkis kind of a basis aad kor you refus-

iag tb go along . on tàis systez that aaxes it a voluntary

syste'm that halps implement t:at prograa thates being

installed. vhat you#re doing aud wàat you're saxiag are two

dlfferent tkin#s, senakor serman. ïoq4re saying thake in

fact, ve are passing a 1aw that's goiag Eo cause a fine.

Secondlyy you:re aagiag that ve are iastalling aad going to

have a prograœ khat's going to aliog loaners and œake tàese

tàings available at no cha rge to individuals. %ell: you

cane't..-youere doing it botà @ays. Ràat yoazre doiag is that

yoa#re goàng co be finiag the people. And you#ve only pro-

duced one letter froz one agency khat iavolves less than a

thousand of t:e patrolzen who vill be ,on the àlgàway and ih

most eases vill coze in less contact probably than two or

three. percent af tàe people. Iou.-.you have not eveu lanased

!
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to reacâ the sixteen thousand or so nunicjpal police anG tàe

twenty-five hundred sheriff's police that are ingolved in

this prograa. That-.-it..-in any way--.inw.-in-.-yoqlre

coœparing vit: Tennesseee Tenaessee does not egen enforce im

on the interstate highwày. Tàe only thing I can saJ to you

is that al1 ùf you that are goiag to be vatl-ng for this bille

I vonder how aany oi you strap yoarself in and put a seat

belt on that car vhen you*re rïding in tbak car and youAre

worrie; about concern or sa fety. I think you have that kiad

of responsibllityy I think we do have a responsibility to

protect tNe clildrea, bqt tkis 1av Goes aot addcess lka: pac-

ticu-lar problem adequately: and 1 voald urge you to return it

back so we can a1l reacb soze agreeaents ol this bill before

you atteapt to pass it.

PEZSIDING OPFICEA: (GENATOR DONNERàLD)

Senator dcKillan.

SEHàTOZ hc/lttàsz

Kr. President and zeubers of tàe senate, I rise in

opposition to the bill. I tàink a case ïas been zade by mauy

members of the Sznate on behal; of the arguœent that this is

an invasion of.-.of prigacy thatês-..that's very zqcà anvar-

ranted. I tàiak there a7e sale otàer azguwents tbat can be

œade. I find it very strange that thè Suppo--ters of tàis

bill inclade a 1ot of those same people %ho have said for

years tEat k:e ieat: penalxy is not a su:ficlent deterceaL to

œurder, yet. a11 zof the suddene they are contending that a

tvent y-fiFe dollar or a fifty dollar fine is sone kind of a

deterreat to cazelessness for a Iothrsn in tùe care of

âer-..of a child' khat sâe loves. Ik doeù.n't Rake sense to

say ihat t:e altiKake penalty Mon'i stop a..oa terribie

criœe, yet, tàey vant to impose a penalty and a fine in an

instance vhere a zother in t:e first p.l,ce has caring love

and concera for thac chiid chat.w-tbat ràis la* is supposedly

trying co proqeck. xe're going to be asked nodaye or toaoc-
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rowy or Konday, or Tuesday or sometime to defer for anot:er

year the old Practice oT robbiag funds fro? tàe Highway Fund

. in order to pay for tàings like State police and everrthiag

else. The roads oi this State are ln horrible condition. ' %e

are going to continue to rob Gas Tax Fundà to pay foc State

policee yete here we go, vhen we really caa't afïord ity ask-

ing the state police to take tkeir precious time to meddle

into something tbat realiy isn't their respodsibility. ke

can't afford ite theylve got Kore izportant tuings mo do,

yete here ve go again doing it. tocal 1aw enlorceœent agçn-

cieg, county sheriffs, city police operations are all in very

difficalt financial straits. dany of tàem Kave been asked to

cut back on tNqir police forcepe yqte bere ue go adding to

the duties and respopsibilities that they have an; ask them

to spenâ their ti/e when they should be protecting the àealth .

aad safery o: tbe cozmunity against .violent crizesy kàey'ce .

going to bave to take precioas tize to be concerned abou:

enforcing this uaeuforceable lag. Tbis State àas a lot of

responsîbiiitiea. ge àave respoasibilities to get drunken

drivers off mbe road. gelre doiag a better Jo: ba= we still

fail at Lhat. ke're supposzd to have the responsibiiiry for

safe highways in this state and ve have failed at thét.

:e're supposed to protect children froz tbe cbil; œolesters

and :àe sex uaniacs and we realzy fail àt effectively doing

thak. ge#re supposed ko' œake mhia world safe for seaior

citizens to live an4 to walk late at zigbt and early in tbe

Iorning aad ge really' have not yet accolpllsâed that. %e

Nave vandaiisz in the ciries and ln t:e rural areasg and it's

tNe Police's responsibility to proteci Property iroœ Eàat '

vandalisn: and tàat's our responsibllity aad we fail in t:at.

ëe :ave drug abuse that continues to go razpant in tàis
l

Statey rhat's tàe state responsibility and we fail in that.

ïet, we are coœing fortà haviag failed in tàis State's

responsiliiitles to do those thlngs which the Gtate s:ould be
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doiag,

iadicates that ve knou better tàan every mot:er in this State

hov to take care of tbeir child. Ikgs' absprd, it's grongy

ik's a grong use of stake fundsy and I tbink tàis State wi12

be sorry 1or iz if it Moes that far. I oppose i=.

PRESIDIXG OFFICERI (SZNATOZ DOMKCkAID.)

Senator Etheredge.

g .and ve:re so boid as to coke forth vit a law that

5zXàT0: E;HE2;DG2z

:r. Presldent an; Ladies and Gentlelen of the Senatey Q

rise in support of tàis legislation. It àaa not been a par-

'ticularlr easy decision ïor-wofor me to reacNe because geaer-

ally I am one of tàose vho believes that. less governzeaL

is.-.is better government. nowevery I also believe tàat it

is not aa encroachment on parents' rigàts to require these

restraints wàen it is the children wào are at risk and Who do

not have the ability to.--mo protect Lhemselves. ihereforee

1...1 would arge support ;or this legislation.

PEESIDING OFFICEZI (SESATOZ DONKB:ALD)

Senator kalsh.

SZNATOR 9ALSH:

:r. President and œezbers ok the Senatee like Senator

schaffer. I#1 sarprised that the sponsor of tàis bill

vouidnlt..-wouldn't agree No accept sone apendmeats, soze of

which are.e.are obviously aecessary. For tàose of you w:o

haven't had an opportuaity to Iook at the Xiile as was indi-

cated r:e other day, it providës for an effective date of

Januazy lsce 1982. Aot 1983, 1982. khen the iill was fntro-

duced over a year ago: I guess it *as 'felt tàat a delayed

effective date gould be appropriate apd give people at least

a càance to acquire these...tàese restlaints so that they

voulda't be ia violation of the 1av iwzediateiy upoa its

being sigued by the Governor. uecaqae the spoasor uaa not

willing to at least make tàis change, ve're in a positioa of

àaviag a 1aw wâicà ïs going to become effective on the day
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t:e Governor signs it. so, contrary to what the sponsor

indlcated in his respoase to a guestion by senator galle

we#re not going to have a delayed effective datey aad we Qay

haFe a delayed enforce/enc datee althougà I don't know that

ue can count on that by the State police. 1 tàink if

the..-if tàe œeasure becozes la we tàe-w.the Statë police aze

probably obliged to enforce it# but even if tàe State police

are goiag to wikk at it or give people a pass for awhilee

vhat about t:e aany local 1aw enforcement agencies? ànd is

it good government ko have a lav on the books vhicà isn't

going to be enforced? I tàiak this is a Ieasure tùat

reqqires œore consideratian: œore exanination. : às Senator

Schaffer poànte4 oute it received plenty of votes ln tbe

nousee there shouldn't be any reluctance to correct it and

send it back. I urge a Ho vote, ve#ll put it on postponed

consideratioa, clean tk ap aLd get IL back to màp gouaey so

if we#re going to have a zeasure of thls naturey it will at

least be in proper form.

P:ESIDING OFEICEAZ (5::à7GE DONNZRàID)

Senator Johns..

SENATOR JOd:Gz

Thaak you. 5I. Presldent. If I do nothlng else for the

càildren or for k:e little woaan at hoze x:o lives for chil-

dren, I'2 going to speak just a little bit on tùis bill. %hy

are chiiùren an4 chil; paaeenger reatrainta necessary to pro-

tect infants and small children? I'œ reading fro? t:e Reâa-

bilitation Institute of Chicagoe MA sma12 c:ild caaaot be

considered a liaiatare adult for parposes of car passenger

safety as ita incompletely deveioped pelvis. is uaable to

serve as a-.-a anatooical error point for 1ap beltsw/ Noye

I used to be chairwan of safety for a œultinacional oi1

coapany, and I Eravelled al1 over tbe country Lalkiag aboût

restraint seat belts and the thousands oï lives it saved.

And we had graphic pictures aad filzs proving that restraints
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. 'ê .

GiG do a jol. xowg i; I Go notàing Iori than point o?t to

you that I as...as an adult.w.just do not feel coœfottable at

al1 anless that seat belt is around ze wben I get into that

car. - I tell you tbat I have vamcàed doctors work feverishly

over childcen trring to save thez froz tbe-..megligence that '

a parent àas had in regard to :is child in a caz. I once

gitnessed a doctor rolling down the windov and saying to a

. motuer vho àad a child hangiag out tùe vindow of a cac like

sole dog, and he saide lgày doa't you jast Put a gun to tàat

child's head anG kill it because' you:re going to dalage it

one 'of tàese days to vàere it will be nothing bJt a vege- '

table.'l ànd Ne œean: every vord of it: 'cause he Said he had

to work tkoaaands of Naqrs througkout tàe years o; his career

trying to restore a cbild's brain and body back to norœalcy .

from the neglect of a parent. If I do nothing œore tàan call

tbat to yoar attentione...l know tbere is probleas in tbis

bill. iaybe it could be vorked oace but you got to start

somevhere in calling attention to tàose that are in cbarge of

the iittle infaats and the little...little children and àelp ,

t:ex get sowe sense in their :eads. Thank you, very macà,

:r. President.

?RESIbIKG OFFICCEZ (SZXATOZ DONNC@àLD) .

às per tàe request of Senator Berzan, senator Bloom may .

ciose.

SS:àT9R BLOOK: '

Qell, thank yoa. :r. President aad fellog Senatorl. I'd

llke to clear up soze œisconceptions that were qenerated in

tàe àebate. first, some of the prior speakers apparenzly

forgot the letter frol the State police. %hen tàis bill

becozes lawe tàe enfoccement uill start oik vitâ written

only--.varnings only. rhey:ll ilple/enà the 1ag in a œanaer
;

the saae way that =he 'otor Carrier Safety Eegulations and

Act were implementede wblç: by the wayy :a4 an izœedlate

- effective datee howevery they took a coalon-sease approach.
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ïhey vill issae a six-month warnins plan: for six *onths

they'll issue varning citationsz t:en after s1x months, tzey

will do a warning citatioa foc the first offease and khen a

citation upon any sabseqaent incidents. I zhiak tbat one

tàing chat soze of the people who spoke against this bill

'orgot is k:at tàe language is alMost identical to the
' 

Statute on tàe books in Tennessee. and no one can guarrel

vith the fact tbat the reduction in fatality a4d serious

injary rates in t:at state went dovn zy fiïty percent the

year after it vas enacted and seventy-one percent in the

subsequent year. This bill does œake good sèase. and yes,

seaator scuanemaa ve douvt kave a 1aw tàat aandates tua-t--'''ve#

love oœr kidse but we do bave lavs tùat imzu.aize our chil-

dreae that say to parents, you've got ta iœaunize your chil-

dren agaiast cozzunïcable dizease. And you can't quarrel

gità the fact tàat the numbez one killec of kids undet five

are car accidents. usually don't sponsor legislation sucà

as tàia, but in my judgwent. the benefits to as as a people

ia tàe State of Illlnois far outveigà tàe inconveniences,

becaqse don't forgete that :àe cost to society at largG for a

seriously injured child aver that medical anâ rehabilitative

coat to a seriously injared child over that child's lifetiae

are aazwhere froz tàree-gaarters of a aillion to 1.5 million.

I think the savings is obvioas. ànd finallye timeliuesse on

Jane 23rd if you :ad read khe Chicago Tribune, there vaa a

letter inw.oto lDear âbby/ tàat described lags tàat exist ia
' 

thét state aa4 said, *4e moved to tbis state foar years ago

leavinq behind ia Oàio a deep dark secret ve never aennioned

here. I vas driving ry baby daugàter unbelted ia her carrier

beside ue five blocks froa homee I #as broadsioed by a aail

trucke my car vas flipped oFer tvice and œy precious baly

girl vas tossed acouad inside iike a ping-pons bazl. She

died sevent y-two àours later of xassive head injuries. Going

1 Nome to an emptz nuzsery drove me clazy with guilty I:d
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always been so careful. If I had only knowa what I knou nouy
. !sâe would have ridden hoKe ia a satety seat irstead of in my

arzs.'' 1àe poiat is tàat yoa do things 'cause theyfre righl

and they:re 'responsikley and I éuqgesc mhat i*'s tàe reapon- ' .

sible vote for everyone in tNàs Eùaœber to vote Aye, and I9d
' urge a favorable roll call. Tûank you.

PRCSIDIXG OEFICCPI (SEXATOZ 9ONKEWALD)
' .v.

T:e gqestion is, sàall gouse Bill 608 pass. Tàose is

favor Fote Aye. lhose opposed Nay. The voting is open.

(Kachine cutoffl..-voted kho wishz Have al1 those voted wbo

wish? Take the record. On that questïon, tàe àyes are 39:

: tàe xays Are . 13, 1 Voting Present. House Bill 608 àaving

received tke constitutional majority i: ëeclared.passed. Do

ve have leage ko go to tNe orier of 3E; Qeading. Hoqse Bill

' 396? Leave is grantei. Read the b1l1e ;r. Secretary.

. SECRZTIRY: .

Hoase ôill 396. .

(secr:tary reads tltle of bill) .

3rd reading of tàe kill. '

PECSIDING QFFICZR: (SENAIOZ DONKZQàLD)
' senatoc sangmeister.

szxziol sàuGzzléIzaz

Qàaak you.y :r. President and Kezbers of the seaate.

' House Bill 396 does exactly wàat it says on t:e Calendare an;

that is. aliovs us to zake our license platea in the state ok

Illinois in our penal insiitutions. Presenciy, there are

fortr states .in tàq onited Sza:es according to'a sarvey taken

b he Illinois Legislative Council whicà does exactly that; t

' an4 there are only ten stateà who do not. Presentlye th4

.. State of Iliiaois does have. their Plates manufacrured in

penal instituti ons but we do our vanity plates in New ïork

and ve do the rest of our plates in the Texas priaoas. às

aaay of you knov: tàis Geneçal àsseably, ia legislation thak

I introduced a couple years agoe decided to use ialates frow
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our correctional institutions to cleanup oar àigàways. and
'goaid like to kNiak mNat tkat progcal is becoming a success

if it is not already. ànG I think this is another step ia

uaiag our inlates tâe way we ought to. and in the long-rua,

Certaiqly to be a 50Od C0S't Savinss ta the State Of Iiiinois.

That's sizply al1 Làe bili does. The zoney to do this is in

a CDB appropriation, and the Depart/ear of Correctionse if ve

put this into law, has indicated that Vienpa is probablz the

area that they would like to put the building up to do this.

Ié tàere are aay questioase I vould be bappy to ansver theœ.

If not, I kould appreciate a favorable roll cail.

PRESIDING OFFICEQI (SENATOR DONNZ@AZD)

Senator Chêw.

SENATGR CH:%: '

hr. President, I caqgNt that last Park. Senator. yoq said

put the :uildlng up. Qe are on a œultiyear plate and I

undersLand ve are going on a...probably an eigàt-year llcense

plate gitàin the next t*o years. :as i: becoae such a grave

problem in manqfacturing tâese plates that We feel if ve

build adequate facili7ies for manufacturing, wbat is tàe cost

factor coœpared to vkat ve have nowy keeping in zind of the

eight-year plate tàat's bullt oat of a heavy extruded alumi-

auz...for lasting purposes?

PEESIDIRG OFFICES: (SEXATO: DOXNCVàLD)

Senakor sangxeister.

SZXATOR SAKGXEQSTE;J

kell, I#1 aot sure what kind of cost coœparison you're

asking fore but righk now: as yoa knovy ve#re on tùe

five-year plate program and whenever this is going to be

implemeated-..tàis is just the substantive legislation that

v&2l aiiav tNe program to be put into qse. the Departmeut of

corrections will do the tining on iE, kbey Ray or Qay not.

'here is some Qoney, I belieye it's a Iillion and a half,

into the program for a building at Vienna so that tàe buiid-
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& G be tkere and tàe equipment ready to go vbeneverng wonl

they uant to implezent the program. khether they do that

this year or next year, I donet know. CZls is just the

legislation to allow it to be done. As far as cosrs are con-

cerned, tke Legislative Council has coae up with a figure

tàakg I beiieve, oûr 1980 contract for multiyear plates

totalled a milfion six hundred and twenta-four thousand, if

that tigare is any kelp to you. '

PRZSIDIXG OYFICZRI (SZNâIO2 DONXCMIZD)

S tOC CxeW-eLA

5:NàQOE CHER:

Veah. â milllon nov is tàe cost of what we#re doiag nov.

Can you gi.ve œe any figures as to what it would cèst inclad-

' ing construction of a buildiag at Vienna?. ghat is the

savings, or what is the caase for this particular àill? I

tNink we're talking about a cost factor. Xou shoûld Have

'solething on it that vould clear 2y mindy insoluch as youlre

the sponsor of tàe legislarioa. '

P:ESIDIXG OrFICEQ: (SZXATOZ DO#:C%âID) '

Senator saagaeister.

SCNATOR SANGAEISICE:

T:e staff :as ptovided me wàtà figures that it will be

approximately four àundred thousaad to five hundzed tàousand

for eqaip/ent anâ œaterials and probably about a million :

dollars for the bqilding that wouA; àave to be put up.. But

tâatls. of coqrse:..wnatarally: the origiaal stact-ap costs

are going to be tâereg bat after it ls once ln iœpleœenta-

tion, #hy theny of coursee the cosk vill drop tremendously

over kàe next years ap we zaaufactute our plates. I don't !

have an exact figqre or a proration over tbe years as to what

we#re going to save, but lt's going to be a good saviugs.

tNereês no question about that.

PRZSIDING 0#fIC22z (SENATOR DONXERALD)

Senakor Càeu.
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sExàxroR cnExz

Senator. can you tell Ie vho is supportive of tàis bill,

ubat Slate agencies and where did tàe bàll come fro? a5d who .

' wants it? '

PRZSIDIIG OreICZDI (SEHATDE DONHEHAZD)

Senator saagzeister.

SEXATOZ SAIG;ZISTEE: . '

veile 10th the Secretary of State anë the Depart/ent of

Corrections is backiag this legislakion. But over and above

t:e cost savings. Senator Cheww. it alào does sozetùing for

our penal institutions in that ve are doing soaetbing con-

strucmive withia those iaaritqtions by. Jatting these People
. to soœe vork tàat in the long-rqn is going to be a cost '

savings to the State o: Illinois: and certainly it also keeps

our noney back in tàe state o: Illinois ratber than golng to

out-of-states no? for the production coat of thosei plates.

P9ZSIDIXG OFFICERZ (SENATOR DONNEQAZD)

senator xewhouse. senator nall.

SEXATOE HALLZ '

Thaak you, dr. 'resideat. vould t:e sponsor yield for a
:

question? .

PRESIDISG.OFFICEEZ (SZNAQOR #OKNE%âL9)

Indicates Ne will. ' '

SEXATOR IIàLL :

seaatorw oy uaderamanding was, vàen tàe Secletarr of

State was before our cow*itteey that pole years a:o che state
' of Illiaois foraerly Iade t:e plates, 'and I was under' tàe

ilpression that soze of that lacàinery or tàe buildings or

soœe places still availabley aad I...'aw I correct or have I

been assaming khat vcong here? '

PRSSIDING OFFICEEI (SENATOR DOTbNE:AI,D)

Senator Sangoeister. .

SENAI'OE SINGdEIS'PEEZ -

Wellw ny researcà shovsy Seaator-Hallle that back in 1937
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and 1938 vas the last years that ve manqfactured State plates

in our penal instltutions. I really don't knov àov wacà of

that eguipœent is stiil available or vhetàer any oï it is

usable for the vay we zake our plates today.

PRCSIDING OFFICCR: (SENàTOR DO%NEQALDJ

senator Nasu-

szxzToa Nàsuz ' .

:r. President and saâies and Gentlemen oé the senate, z

rise in suppoct of tâis legislation. 'eirst. I.d like zo

ansver one of tàe questions of one of the previoua speakers.

Rig:t nov we are on the œultiyear license plate, it's not

' fivee it's approxizately eight yeara. The Secretary of State

h lates las: they will not rêplace theœ.says as long as t e P

ke are two--.two out of iorty-three states u:o do not ïanu-
facture oar license plates in our prisons. Dakota is +he

other state. Ouz vanity plames are Kanufactured in tke

prison of xew ïork Stake and khe rlgular plates in the

Texas..-oexas prison system, and thls bill will put Illinois

money back into Illiaois. I urge your suppoct.
I

PZZSIDIXG OFFICCBI (SZXATOR DOl1KEBItD)

Senator Karovitz. ' '

SEMATOE 'AQGVITZI '

dy guestion was answered.

PZCSIDING OFFICEA: (SEKATOR DOXHEQAID)

senator cofïey.

SEXATOR COFTXXI 1

à question of tàe sponsoE, please.

jPRESIDING O FFICERZ (SENàTOR DO R ER&LD)
!

Se indïcates he vill respond. :

SE:ATOR CO#FEï: '

resy senator saagmeister: you might have aiready ansvered I

this question, bœt I alssed it if you did, but v1Ql ue be set

ap.w.uuder the way yoa#re iptending to set khia up, to lanu-

factuze plates for otker scares or to be able ào contract
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vith other states?

PR:SIDIHG O'FICEEZ (sExâT0R DDNXEWALD)

Senamor sangueister.

SdNATO: SAXG:EiSTEEI

Ieaà. I'vé beea advised thet we woqld tEeny of coqrsee

have the capability of doing tNat. That is not tàe inten-

tion-w-bat if otkar states goql; coKe to qs and vould vank to

do that, Q'* sure tàat would be seriously considered.

NXE%ALDUPRESIDIXG OrPICEZI (5E:àïna D0
senamor Coifey.

SEXATOE COfFEXZ

:r. Presidenr aad members of the senade, I rise in favor

of-.-of Eouse àill 396. I think thereês several things

tbat's izporAant factors Nere. sumber onee t:at we again..wl

think we can save soie tax dollar. and bring the zanufac-

turiag of tàose license plates bAck into t:e state of I1li-

nois. xuœber twoy I thiak it will be a big help to those

people servini in those institutions to give tbea an oppor-
tunity to do somethiag *1th tbeir time. wàicb I thiak vi1l

probably cut dava oa the problezs we Nave in khat insti-

tution. and also. thirdly, I tâink if we Go have the capabil-

ities of being able to conkract with othqr statesy we migât

be able to subsidize that cost of that operatioa by doing

tàat. I tàihk it's a good bizl and I'd ask far Qe*bers of

this Senate to support it.

PREGIDIXG OF#ICEDZ (JENATOR DO::ERàîD)

Senator Naàar. Senator Xevàouse.

SCNATGE NE9:00SZz

Thank yoa. ;r. President. 2...1 Nale no proxlez wit: the

bill. You zentioned, hovevery Vienna as the Place ghere this

uoul; be--.kas the site already been selectedR

PDESIDI'G O'FICEEZ (SEXATOR DONHEëILD)

(dacàiae cutoffl..-sanga@isker.

S25AT02 SAXG:EISTEEI1
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Relle 2've beel advised by tbe geparNment of CorrGctions

tàak tàe money is in the CDB appropriation to do tàat and it

is their plans to.pqt it at Vienna. I don't know wàether j
that's totally fiaal decision or not: but apparmntlyy it

iso..okayw yese it has been decidedy it wiil be at Vieânae ' '

thak's the answer to your question. v

PZCSIDING OFSICERI (SZXATOR DOXXE@ILD)

Senator Newhoase. .

SZNâTOE :E@:005Ez

In whicâ case I agree wità the concept of tNe bïll. but

I:4 like for khe record to kell xe soœe œore about âow this

site vas selected.

PECSIDING OFEICERZ N CXITOQ DQï#E9âtD)

Senator Sangzeister.

SENATOZ SANGHEISTERZ

kelly I...1ike I sayy I've been told by khe departwent

tkaL t:ac's khere tàey voqld like to pqt it. I'1 sure that

tâe director woald be zore than happy to kalk ko you about

relocating it. Soy I uoûld saggest yoq talk uith àiz.

P/:SIDING O'FICZR; (SEXATOZ DONNE@ALD) '

('acàine cu:offlw..iahar. ('achine cutoffl...lohns.

SCXàTOR JOEXSZ .

Thank youw :r. Tresident. Just like.--you toucàed on a

, word, Senator Coffey: tàat is really part of tNe key to this

thinge sqbsidize- If you look at the Smate o: Texas a2d

tàeir Depaztment of Correctionse they brag on tàat departœent

practically payiag for its own *a; and sàowing a profite and I

tàe reason is tàe very element that we're talking about.

Th 9 e doing work for otàer states. Soe we ceall; are sub-. ey r .

sidizing k:e Departœent of Corrections in lexas by aliowing

the present systez to go along. Nowe that's one thing.

Secondz veAre not really hurting unezployaentg we're not

helping unezpioyIent, but velre noL causing further unemploy- .

Ient in Illinois by doing t:is eitàer. So: we're not harting
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t:e iabor force. Third; Vienna is a beautiful site, we have

thirty-four hqndred aczes of State-ovned property kàere right

ao. tNat coal; be atilized for Iany, Iaay reasans and good

and sound parposes. I think tàis is a good idea. Thàs ini-

tial investQeat aigàt De a litzle largee I doz't kno? vàat it

costs us presently. Can gou tell ïe. Senator Saagmeistez:

vhat it costs as rigbt no* to do this jo: in Texas? Do you

Nave..-l aigbt have Kisseâ that figqre.

PZ3SIDING OFTQCERZ (SENàTO: DONNZ/âLD)

Senator Sangmeister.

SeXATOR sâ:G:2Is1E:z

The only figure I've got is the one I gave senator Càew:

tàat ia 1980 tNe tote aaouat of the contract tàat was

awarded was one âillion z .x àlndred and twenti-four tàouaand

one hundred and eighty-four dollars.

PRESIDING OCFICCR: (SEXA-OR DOXNE9âtD)

Senator Johns.

SEXATOE JOHNS:

%ell, I certainly rise in supp.ort of tàise not because

Viennq is in 2y iistrict buk because of the facts Ilve just

expressed. Thank you, mecz Kuch.

PRESIDISG O'FICER: (SEKATOE DONNZ:ALD)

Senator Keams: for kNat purpose do you arise?

SZNATOR K:àlsz

To move the pcevious questiou.
.L

PZXSIZIXG OFFICZR: (SXNITDR 9OïN;7âLD)

Seaator, we àave but tvo Keâbers to speak to tNis.wwtkree

nov. and going ap. wefll consider that aiEer t:e three

are.-.finalize their sjeech. Senator Gchuneman.

SZNATOE SCHPN:KANZ

gill tàe sponsor yield?

PRESIDI:G OFFICERI (SEF .1ùR DONNE%ALD)

Indicates he Will.

SEXAIO: ECHOKEMAXI
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sinator Saagmeistery my questioa has to do with wàether

or no't tuts prograa ceally voald be cost e:kective. rou've

indicated that there is an appropriation in the CDB badget'

for a zillion anâ a uaiz, and vsen v'e selz tsose soaus, I

're going to haie to pay somevhere around ten Per-assule ve

cent in t:e boud *arkqt today, municipal bonds. So: if I

figure it correctly, ke're going to spend about a hundred and

vlfty tsousan: dozaacs a year za iaterest. And you lndicated

earlier tbat our total cost for license plates no* is a 2il-

lioa six, is tàa: right? '

PZZSIDING OEFICZRI (52:AT02 DQHNE9ALD)

senator sangueister.

SEXAQOR SCHKHENAN: .

5oe it seeœs to ae that welre going ko be speading about

ten percent for ilterest of vhat our total cost outlay is

aow, and I'2 just 'wondering if tàat really is a cost' effec-
i to I?'a not particulaclytive prograz for tàe state to get n .

for oc against your bill. bat 1...1 am curious aàout tàat.

It seezs to ze that it might be qaestlonable as to wbether oc

ûot it really is cost effective.

. . ''

END OF REZL
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. . 
' 

j
. i

PQESIDING OFEICEEI (SZNATOR DOXNE%JLD)
. L

àas tbat ' a qaestioh: senatory ol a stateaent? senator '

Saagmeister 2ay respon; if he so desires.

SZNATOE SINGXIISTZZ:

Rellz we Go not àave-..neilher the Secretary of âàG State

nor the Departient of Corrections can give Ke the actual fig-

ures uov so that we can ge: it riqàk dovn to the--.being the

dime of cost effectiveness. Bute obvioqsly, the start-up

costs are going to be tàere and in over a period of years is

when we should be getking our return. But. Senatore I ask

you to consider the adâitioaal factors of tàat œoaey will be

- spent in Illinois, not in the state of Texas or in :ev ïorke

anG alsoe it vill be doing soœetàing witàin oar penal insti-

tutions to give tàe Anzates some œeaningful labor. I think

certainly those tvo additional thiags far outweigh any cost

effectiveaess tàat you ma.y .bq concerned about. That's :àe

best I can answer your Guestion.

PRESIDING OEFICEE: (SEXKTOR 9OXNEQALD)

Seaator Gitz.

SEHITOR GlTz: '

à qaestion of k:e spoasor.

PRESIDING OFPICERZ (JSNATOE DONXERàLD)

Indicates he giil respond.

SZXATOQ GITZI '

Senator Saagzeister.-.-did I unGqrstanG you correctly tùat i

;ou said tàe estimatqd cost of t:e State was some four to

five million dollars in stark-up cost?

PRESIDIXG OPPICEE: (SCXATOE DONNZWàLD)

Senamor Sangzeister.

SEXATOR SANGHCISTEZ: .

Yes, four hundced to five hundred thousand for equipuent
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and zaterials and tàeny of coursey for kàe constrqction of

the facility vàicà is a start-up oï a zillion and a hal; and

then vàatever it goes toe it coqld reac: tàat aœounty that's

correct.

PRESIDIKG OEFICEE: (SZNATOR DONNZHALD)

Senator Gitz.

5ENà1O2 GITZI

Has tNe Secretary of State evaluated so/e other mecùa-

nisas by coœparison sou ve alquà manufactuce license plates

in Illinois:

PECSIDIKG OFFICEEZ (SEKAIQE DGNKE%àLD)

Senator Sangzeïster. Senator Sangoeister.

SEXATDR SAXGZEISTEZ:

ïes. I understand they àave talàed to tàe Departœent of

gehabllitation services. an4 solevàére along the. liae. tàey

maybe cut in oa a portion of the licenee plate zanufacturingy

b?t tàates down the pike.

PAZSIDING OFfICER: (SEXAIGR DON:Z%àLD)

Senator Gitg.

SZNAQDE GITZI

Does t:e Seczetary of State or aalone else have aa esti-
Iate of what tàese other alkelnatives such as tirough tàe

nepartment of Dehabilitation woui; cost?

PRESIDI'G OFFICZEI (SENATOR DOXXEVâID)

senator saagIeister.

SENAIOZ SANGNEISIZE:

âs I understaad iE. tNat de.partment is still studzing it

and they don't have any better figures to offer tâan anybody

elae at this time.

PSCSIDIXG O'FICCDZ (SCNàTOZ DcNNZ9âtD)

senator Gitz.

5::A102 GITZ:

Qelle I#I alao given co understand that àhere àas indeed

been an estizate done and tâat that estimate woald be some
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five haadrqd thousanâ Gollars. Can you explaia tàe...

PZESIDIXG OFFICERI (SZNATO; DONNZR'ALD)
1

Seaa'toc sangœeistec.
' :

SEXAIOR GITZ:

Can tàe spoasor shed aay ligàt on tùat?

SEXATOR SàNGI6ZISTEEZ

Senator Gitz. you have informatioa that 1...1 do not

have. I haFe beea gorking wïth t:e Deparkment ol Corrections
' an; the secremary of Sta'e to try to resolve tkeir differ-

ences and their problems wàich was resolged uith Awendœent

%o. 1 that was placed on this bill. Other àegotlations, I

have not beea..-contacted on nor asked to participate in.

P;ESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEKATQ: DOXHEQALD)

Senakor Gitz. ïour time is aboqt expiredy proceed. . 
.

SENATOR GITZ;

. Reiie iï theze is aa.-if ites cost effective to do it

tàrough the prison systeme that's fine. I certainly don't

object to t:e tNrust of the legislatiou. But I do note thaty

appacennly, theke has been aoœe stady given to otàpr alterna-

tives s'zcà as rehabilitation facilitiesw and i: seezs to me

that if they kave the possibility of achieving the saae end

and doing so vith a better efficiency in terls of coaty tàat

tNat is cerzaialy a vortày alternative to exazine'on how to

zeek the saze objective.

PZZSIDING OFFICERI (GEHATOR DOXNE9ALD)

Senator Buzbee.

SESATOR BGZBEE:

Thank youy ïr. President. I...I'œ a little confused bg
. :. (

al1 of this opposition aad questioning of what's going oa

here. This ia sozething that on this Flool over khe years

an; tàe appropriation#s process over the years ve*ve àeard

tiae aad tiae again tàe people espouse, that ghat ve ougkt to

io is briag mhe license po#te lanufacàure bacx to Illinois.

.pat it in the prisons and give the cons something to do.
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Now, if you talk to anybody that's in tke corrections busi-

nessg a warden or anytâing like thaty t:el#ll tell you their

biggest proble? is finding soœetàlng to do to keep these

people busy, and Ehey aake up Jobs. Do you kaowe as an

examplee tàat ander a Federal Courà ruling, we noW pay every

con tàat's ih oar system soae tàirteeh to fifteen doliars a

Qonth for speading money. ke used to pay then for vork,.for
' '

jobsy and then a Federal Court ruled years ago that Joa

coqldn'm give it to soae and not to otherse so nov ve pay a1l

of our cons. ànd tbis is an attenpt to give soze aore people

a job. Rhat difference does lt Iake if...if the bqilding is

located in Vienna, or if it's locate; tn àoïiet, on lf itês

located iu spriagfield on the..-at the tpp of t:e Capitol

Dome. Itês not going to maàe'one iota of diffezence as ;ar

'as jobs ;or civilian population. ëe4re going to pat cons to

work, Ladies and Gentlemen, ani' they#re going io work

wherever the bailding is built. It so àappens the Depart/ent

of Corrections àas decided tàat since tàey're buildin'g a

brand newe uediqm security peaitentiary in Viennêy khat t:e

best way to build this building is rigNt there when tbey'ke

bullding tke vhole...tàe vàole kit and caboodle at once. às

far as cost effectlveness, of course, it's not going tb be

cosk effective tàe first year. 3ut you can bet your bippy

it's soing to be from.--at some Point dova the line cost '

effective if ve#re speuding thoae doolars: as Senator

Sangmeister said. in Iilinois as opposed to in Texas or New

Xork. 3owe vhy are ve fooling ourselves: iet's go ahead anâ
l

vote the bill ont of here aad get it on the books and get on

with the business.

PRZSIDIKG GEYICEE: (SEXNTOR SRECZ) i

The last speakere Senator Daviison, befoce closing. !
.' :

Senator Davidson. I

SZXATOR DAVIDSON:

gelle Qost of :àe poinms I vant to ïake àave beea aade bg
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and Senator Sangzeister. There

item wbicb none of ;ou Nave responded to. Eorget al1 àhe

Ralarkey about thisz tàate and =be ocher'. But ail o: you.

including some 'ok zou vho are asking guestionsi in the ten

years I've beeà. ùere in saying, bring the plate nanufacturing

back to Illinoise quit seading our Ioney out. But the other

item vkic: zost of you âaG coaplained about is, ve have to.

train these individuals in a useful talent when they get out.

@ow tbese individuals ace going to be vorking vith metal

stamping Macàiaesy ek cetera. One of tbe pnize needs on

induatry today is individuals vho knov àow to operate an

autoza tic œetal stamping aacàlne. Here we : have an oppor-

taaity to traia sozeoke v:o diG aot bave a qsefql talent

before tàey veat &n, to a paying job vhen they geà out sog

oaey we*re not going to recycle tbea as a prisoaer; two, we

make tNem a tax sayporte; indiviiual ao longer. Thelêre

going to pay téxes to help the rest of us sapport tàe rest o;

tkez. It:s a good biïl. vote âyee it oagàt to go out of here

59 to notlG ng.

PRESIDING OEH CER z (SENATOE DONXERALD)

Senator Sangzeister 2ay cloae.

jGEN àTOR Sâ G'EISTE.Q:

9el1e not to delay anything any ïurt:er: I think the sup-'

mation by Senator Buzbee and Genator Davidson says it all.

Reguest a favoraàze vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (521ATOQ DONNERALD)

T*e guestiou is, sNall House Bill 396 pass. Those in

favor vote Aye. Tàose opposed xay. 1he voting is open.

(Kacàine cutoffl---ali tkose voted who Misà? Get wirk &t.

Have all those Foked w:o vish? Take the record. on tàat

questiong the lyes are 57y tàe Nays are none. Mouse Bill 396

having received the constitutionai lajority is declared

passed. aouse Bili...*e...w4 did have leave to go-.-return

to Nouse Bill 712. senator sarovitzv tàe bili has keea read

Senator Buzbee is one other
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a third tiul. Senator Karovitz you may proceed.

szsàToR qAanvlTzz I

Thank you: very Kuche ;r. President and Ladies an;

' G entlemen of the Senate.

PBCSIDING OAFICERJ (SZHATOA DOSXEHALD)

Just..-jqst a zozent. I...I#m sorry, the Secretary

advises me tàat that has been taken oqt of the record. 'Tàe .

seczetary will rea; the biol foE tke tàird tiœe.

House Bill 712. .

tsecxetary reads title of bkll)

ar4 readinq oé the bill. ' -

PEESIDING OF:ICE:: (SENITOQ DQHXE%ALD) x

Senator :acovitz, I think you vaat to yield to Senatoc

Vadalabene. . '

S;XATQR :âEO7ITZ:

Yesy I do. ïhis is the Sheriff's àsssciation bill. Iàe

substance of vhich bas been already discussed at lengthy and

I vould yield to Senaror Sangzeister and then Seaator Thomas

for soœe clarifying comaents.

PZZSIDIMG OPFICERZ (SXNATO: DONXERALD) '

kelle just a moœenty Senator Vadalabeney ;or what purpose

do you arise?

SENATOR VàDALABE:E:

I thiuk Ne acxnogledged that he.-.yoq--.àe was to yieA;

to Qe. aitàough ke didn't Ieation iL. àre you going to rieid

to *e. or not?

PREZIDIXG OYFICCR: (SEKITQR D0%@Z%â1D)

e. .senator sarovitz. It's too early, folks.

SZMATOE KAZOVITZI. '

senacor same you:re much too big for œe to flght uità. I
1

yield to Senator Sam first and tkene I said after thate to

Senator ïhoœas.

PEESIDIHG OFEICEZ: (SENATOB DONHEQAID)

. 2. -.
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à1l right.

Aïter Senator Same senàority already boldsy 5a2. j
PZCSIDING OFFICEE: (5ENàCOR DQXXEëALD)

Senator Vadalabene. .

SEXITOE VADALABEXE:

Iou didn't confuse 2e, you confuse; the President of tàe

Seaate. Tàe objections to Senate...douse 3ili 712 has been '

renoved. There has been a œeeting vi/h the Zxecutive Direc- '

tore Curly :oigers. Ike b1ll is intended to go td a Confer-

ence Coœmàttee aad then include tàe downstate pgliceken and

everyt:ing is ia gooâ orier an4 no* ve should support tke

bill the way it 1s. '.

PQESIDIXG OFFICEZZ (SEXATOR BPKCZ)

further discassion? senator ïholas.

SEK H GE 'IHO;àS :

Thank youy :r. President. I concur *1th what Senator saa

Eaidy. t*e probleâs àave beea Morke; out &nd the FbP is bappyy

the ' sheriff's people are happy. everybody is àappy, let's

VO e

P2:5ID2RG OFFICERZ (SENATOR 32;C2)

(Nacbine catoffl.-.discussiooz senator ahoads.

SZNATOR RHOADSZ

lell. gill qhe sponsor or soaeone please tell me. if

everyone ia so happy vhy ie it intended to go to a Conference

Coiœittee?

PREJTDING Oe#ICER: (SCXATOZ 3EUCC)

Senator 'arogitz.

SEXàTOR 5âR07ITZz

Very legiti/ate qaestion, tàere Bere tvo separate vesting

sections in tàe billy Curly Rodgers of t:e Police lssociation

àad so*e question about vhether the vesting sectioas vece

equal. He said tNat there nyeds to be a clarifying anendzent

Put in there. I committed that tàe bill will go to Confer-
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eace Commiitee: t:at tàe azendmenk will be put on. aad if,

lnieed: tbe aaendzent is not put one I Iake the cozzitmente

this bill wi11 le Tablèd.

PRESIDING OfeIC2Rz (SCNATOE BZUCZ)

further discussion? Flrther discussion? 1he <aestioa is

jshall House Bill 7 12 pasa. hose in f avo.r vote Aye. Those

opposed vote xay. The voting is open. nave all voted who

wisà? Have all Foted vho wish? Have all voted who wish?

'ake tàe record. 0n that question, the àyes are 59: tàe Nays

are none, 'none Voiing zresent. noqse 3ill 712 haviag

received the required consticutional zajority is declared

passed. house Bill 1006; Senator-..Hoase Bill 106Qe Senaror

Kacovitz. zlad tàe bill. :r. Secxetary. please.

SECaCTARXZ

Rouse Bill 1060.

(Secretary reads title bf bill)

3rd readiag of the bill.

PZZSIDING O:%#IC:Rz (SEXITOZ BEDCX)

Senator Narovitzi

SEXâTOZ KAEOVIIZ:

In the originai dzatty xoase Bill 1060 cequired notifica-

tion given to tàe xortàwest Planning Cowmission of any Pro-

posed IEDA housing developzeat in tàe comwissicn's geograph-

ical boundaries. That vould be t:e counties oé Cook, Dûpage:

Lake, dcHenry, Kane and :ill. ànd originally Provided rhat

the cowmizsioa œigàt be able to notif y legislators in otzer

areas. Now the bkll says tàat the Sortàuest Planniag Cozzia-

sion mast notify the Senators aad zepresentatives within

mheir authoricy: and I thiak àkig is a very good piece of

legkszazlon. Tsere are a lot o: znnà developseams that vey

in oar districts find out about too late to intorz couzunity

resideata so tàat ther can partlcipate in tàe plannias proc-

ess. Thisrjust says that we uast be notified of prlposed

IHD; developœents' *ithia our districta and I uouid sollcit
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yoqz Aye vote.

PZCSIDING OFTICEZ: (SZAAIGR BDBCE)

IE- there discussion? Is there discasaion? The luestion

ise shall House Biii 1060 pass. Those in favor vote Aie.

Tàose opposed vote Nay. The vozing is opeà. Eave a11 voced

?ho wishz Have a1l voted vko wis:2 Have a11 votëd kbo wl.shn

Take 'the recori. 0n tàat questioa. tàe àyes are 51g tàe Mays

are 4, : Voting Presenk. Hoqse Bill 1062 àaFing receivqd tbe

require; constitutional zajority is declared passed. House

Bill 124%, Spnator Degnan. Eead tbe bille hr. Gecretarye.

please. senamor Degnan. Eead the :111, Rr. Secreqary.

szcaETzRYz

nouse :ill 1244.

(secretary reads title o: bill)

4rd. reading of àhe bill.

PRESIDIXG O'FICEZ: (SZNATQ; SAVICKAS)

Is there any Giscusgion? Seaator legnan.

SEXATOE DZGNINI

Thank you, /r. President.. Eouse Bill 1244 is ofiered as

an incentive to the restoration--.for t:e restoratio? and

preservation 'of landmark àistorical buildings in Illinois.

It provides a tax incentivq when tùe director of tàe Deparr-

œent of Conservatiol approves a bqilding as a historicai

building aad vhen twenty-five percent of tNe fair Iarket

vaiue has been spent on rehabiiitatioa. The bizi does cpa-

kain an opt oqt clause ;or zuaiclpailties. 1:11 answer any

guestions.

PRESIDING OEPICZRZ (SEXATOR SIVICKAS)

senator Brace.

SCNZTQE BaGCEZ

I woald just like to indicate to tàe Body that I live

vithin a historic districty and bmcause I vouid be aïiecz

by this prograœ: I wil1 not be votiag oa iq.

PRESIDING OPYICESI (SENàTQE SAVICKàS)
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Seuator Xeksch. .

SSNâTOR XETSCH:

I lkve in oae tooe I tEink, but I certainly plaû to vote

for tàe bille I don't live in an Nistoric building. gell, be '

t:at as it aaye 1...1 was rising in seppoçc of the bill. I

tàink that it does address sole of the Provislons of senator .

Joyce's original legislation tàat were considered not tokally

effective in achieving the ïatended results of preservatioa

aid, and I rhinx '' it is a good ideae it.--ites going ko be

easier aad more rational in terms o; its application and I

vould urqe support.

PZZSIDING OFEICER: (5E#lTO; SA#2CSà3)

Selator Keats. .

SENATOE KEATSZ

Tàank youe :r. President. Due to a conflict of interest

where I wou1d... gaia substaatial financial benefit. fzoz

khis bill: I#* going to vote Present.

' PZESIDIXG 0FfICE2: (SENITOE SAVICXAS)

. seaacor Nahar. :

SZNATOZ XàHA2z

Thank you. Kr. President. Qill tàe sponsor yietd for a .

PRESIDING OFPICZD: (SESATOR Sà#ICKâS)

SENATOR AAilà.zz ' .

Tvo-..tvo questions. Does fhls aliov the *anicipality to
' 

à the historic dlstzict? Does it allow it ko ini-set up t e...

tially estallish an area for historical sites?

PRZSIDIKG OfFICERI (SCXlTO2 DROCX) '

Senator Degnan.

SENATO: DEGXIN:
i

:oy it does noc.

PEESIDING OPFICER: (S:ïl;OR BROCE)

Senator 'aàar. '
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SZXATZOR 'àlll: I

That's ia soze other billy is tàat correct? Does this

' aliow non-home rule *unicipalities to opt out? . .

PEZSIDIKG O'PICZRZ (SENATOR BEUCE) .

senator Degaan. '

SZNà1O2 DEGNAN: - '

YCS. it 2OQS* '

PRESIDIXG OFFICZRZ (JENâTOR SRUCZ)

Genator Kaàar. okay, Senator Gcotbecg.

Sz<àT0d GnUTBERGJ '

. Thank you. A. question of the sponsor. Seaator Degnaay

is it not true tàat once you have a historkcal building;
khe.re are already in place. beauciful. beaqtiful aad successv

ful federal tax benefits for helping a historic building.

once it's certified and tâat people who are trying to shelter

tàeir iavestments are seeking namionwide for sucb vonderful

bills as tàis? Is there any mrut: to that?

PQEXIDING QF#ICEE: (SEXATQR BEJCE)

Senator Degnan.

S2<âTOR DEGNAN: '

Xese Sil. '

PRESIDING Q#FICERI (SENATOZ BZOCE)

Senator Grotberg.

SZNZTOQ GRGTBZRGZ

I j ust thought it should be in khe recocd. I happen to

operate a Niskoric landmark and it is owne; 5y a

not-for-profit so ve dongt get the tax advantages of &t. But ' '

tàis is a zarvelous billy aad it takes it just a little furr

ther tàan tàe Feds alreaiy have going aad it's a Mreat incen-:

'

kive to gët...landmarks declarei. But the tcat: behia; tbe

whole tàing: 2:a sure, and tàis was not to embarrass the
Ispoasore bat I tàink for the record. we shoald a11 know that

we should vote for it for that very reason. Qtls a gpod

iavestmenty it's a good private enterprise bill.
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PRBSIDIA.IG OFPICEE: (SEXAIQR BEIJCE)

i''zrtber discussion? Senator %alsb.

SE:àIoa 9ILSnI

@i11 the geatleaan yield for a ,question?

PRXSIDING OTFICER: (SEXATOZ 3RUCE)

Iadicates he vill yield, Senatoz gqlah.

sE:àIOE @ALSHI

Senatory '1 was one who gas not in favor of the original

bill which.-.vhich actuaily froze real estatë taxasy I guesse

for teu yeara, khanks to Senator Joyce. Bat...I'œ not sure

how...hov this bill changes the existing law. Is that freeze'

being elimiaatede or are ve extendinq t:e freezee or is it

solewhe aore smriagent requiring substantial reàabilitation.

or âow oes it affect tke existing la@?

PRESIDIL,G 0fFICE2: (SENàQO: BEDCE)

5es .tor Degnan..

SENATOR DEGXANI

àmendment :o. which ve adopteâ several days ago pro-

viâes that that ropealer in tbe bill is still intact witb the

exception of-.ove believe tvo municipalities took advanmage

of thaty tvo mqnicipalities in tàis State. ând by repealiag

ite there Would ke a question on ghether or not tâose people

who toox advan tage of it vould no longer have tàat advantagee

so the-..khe adoption of àmendkent No. 1. tuo days agoe pro-

tects only those tvo municipalities. Other àhan thate it is
. ) .

repealeQ.

PQESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SENATOE B:;C2)

Scizaror Qalsh.

SZNAYOR :àLSHI

... t:e vhole bill is repealed.or...in otàer gordse we#re

not going to have the freeze any Qore as a result of this

aeasur

PRESQDING OFFICEZ: (SENàTOB BRUCZ)

Senaror Deçaaa.
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SZNATOE DEGNAK:

Public Act 81-1501. whlch is senator Joyce#s bill oï

several years ago, is repealed except for those two zunici-

palities gbo took advaptage of it at that time.

PRZSIJI@G OFFICZZ: (SENITOR BRPCE)

Senator kaosh.

SEXAIOR HAISH:

5o, thàt vill be the effect of House Bill 12:: as

amendede we'll be finally getting around to repealing that

:ad bill that Senator Joyce passed a coaple o: years ago. Is

tNat correct?

PZESIDING OEFICEEZ (SXHATO; :2BCE)

Senator...Degnan.

5ENàT0E DEGNAX:

ëelle good or bady it's repealed.

PEESIDING OPFICEBZ (SESATOE BR7CE)

furkâer discussion? senator %als:.

S2:âT02 @ALSHI

Thank youy very œpch: it's nice to be with Genator Joyce

or once.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEE : (SEXàTOR BRUCE)

Senator Rock.

SZNITOQ 20CKz

Tàank youv Kr. Preàident. I woald just like tàe recofd

ko reflect thak Iy koog have a conflicty I live in the Oak

Park historic iistrict.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEXAZOR BEUCE)

âl1 right. Furthek discassionz Genator Collins..

SEXATO: coizlss:

Just waated Lo declare Qy coafiict of înterest. I...the

area that I live in is under coasideration for historic land-

œark status and I œay have a conflict of interest.

IPRESIDQNG OPTICEE: (SEXATO: ZPUCE)
' j

Furtàer .dlscassion? Seaaror Degqan Qay close.
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sEsàToa nEG:àà:

I'Q a little coafused on the conflict of interesk state-

Dents. .This bill provides that when oae wào owns a ùistoric:

building. puts ia twenty-five percent of the fair market value

in rehabilitation àq is eligible for a tax advanmage. Just

owaing a builGing'gives you notàing aader this bill and, in

fact, it repeals t:e availability of a tax adgantage granted

b; Public àct 1501 of :81. The bill is supported and sag-

gested by tke...Landzarks Preservation Councàl. I urge the

passage.

PEESIDIHG OFEICERZ (SENATOR BRBCE)

Qhe/question isy shall Bouse Bil1 1244. pass. Those iu
favo? vote àye. Tàose oppose; vote Nay. 1:e voting is open.

Kave a11 voted who wish? Eave all voked @ho wish? Take the

record. On that questione the àyes are 50e the 5ays are 2, 6

Voting Present. House Bill 124% haging received tbe reqaired

constitutional Qajozity is declared passed. nouse BiQl

1240...1423. senator Egaa. Read tàe bill...senator zgan.

Read t:e bille :r. secretarye please.

SZCRETIRYZ

House Bill 1423.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PEESIDING O'#ICZRI (SZWITOE BR7CE)

Seaator Cgan.

SENAQOR EGà%:

Zes: Yàank yoq'yu .dr. President and mG2b9rs of the

Senite. uouse Bill 1:23 is a...aa aweudment ko tùe Pension

Code for the Chicago leacher's Pension System and they are

reqaeating in ààis bill three things. Lhat they be alloged to

relarry aod stiil maintain their pension vhich is a benefit

tâat àas leen held to be necesaary ly the Federal Coults and

all the other systems vith...I Qon't know of any exceptions

àaFe adopzed. ànd allovs also for a one time iocrease of
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three percent for survivors of a benefit which the dovastate

teachers hage, and this would bring tNat beaefit ia llne with

the---benefit that is already afforded to tLe dognskate

teachers. ànd thirdly, it allows that-..khe-.-the

board-.-for an early reticezent if..-if the.w-the board

alloved up to thirty percent of tàe..-tàe eligirlc teachers

early retire/ent. a somewhat contzoversial pension copic that

*as emerge; withln t:e last Cew years. Dutw basicallye 'tàe

benefits tàat are afforded the dovnstate teacheray t:ey âave

tkese beaefits, presqntlye tàis voul; brins tke Cùicago

teachers githin tke same beaefits in their pensions, and to

œy knowledgee the--ethere is no oppositiony it's been Well

vorked oui and 1 ask for your favorable considerata 'u

PZESIDING' G#FICCRZ (SENATOE B2DCE)

SenaNoc Becaiag.

S2xà10E BZAXING:

%elle Kr. , Presidente first. I#d like to call tàe attea-

tlon ko' the Càaàr and to tEe sponsor tàat aœendygate I

belieFe it vas àzendmenk <o. that was put on the other day

appears to be in iœproper forœ. It adds a section co the

biil'witàout indicating underliaing and I uonder if thar ia

not izproper. I@2 reférring to liae 1ö Which is an addition

to the context of the bill on page % at the end of line 20.

It saysw lAdd by insec:ing suzvivor's and children's benefits

described in this sectioa and so on.u Thia is entlreiy new
2 '

language and it seeos to Ie sàoald hav: been unierlined.

PE:SIDI'G OPFICER: (3E:AïO2 :auC;)

Seaator Egan.

S:#àT0R ZGAX:

gelly 1...*1 àad tàe saâe obserFation as 'zau, Sendtor

Berning, but I àave been inforaed that because of tke lan-

guage tàat states tàe following and then tàe langu'vfe && in

qdotes that tkat' does aot aecissitate andecliniag. l

accepàed tàat and it's neM language.
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PPESIDIXG OFFICZRZ (S;:àTOR BR;C5)

Senator Berniag.

SENATOE BZRHIXGZ

gelly tùene Kr. Presideate let ze call the amtention of

t:e Body to tâe Gection 2 vhic: purports to eiizlnate the

State obligation ûnder tàe State Kaniates âct aud

tûe...dollarz involved are rather substantial. The indi-

cation is khat i: would rup between two and a half and three

and a half zillion dollars; to ae, that is substantial. And

let me read to you what the amendment purports to œse under

tàe State dandates àcr to absolve the State of Illinois of

this oblïgation. nThe Genecal àssembly finds that aader tàe

provisions of salpart 3 of sectioa A .of Gection 8 of the

State Mandates àcte the State is relieved oï reimbarsezent

liabilityy'l now get àbis, pbecause this àc: cteates addi-

tional costs bum also provides offsetting savings resultiag

in no aggregate increase in nek cost.'' Ladiez and Gentlemen

of the senatee that is a totally specious argœment. %es, it

creates additional costse don't even knov :o. auc: bq= az

leasr tvo and a àal: œillion dollars and probably a good deai

more. But there isn't anytàing that's been givea as in tNe

way of evidence that proviies offsetting savings. Zven if

there vere: tbat vould Qot elïzinake t:e stame's obligamion

unier tàe state daadatea âck. furthere Laâies and Gentleaen

of t:e Senate, let Qe remlnd yoh that at t:e coKmittee Xear-

ing the representative of tbe càicago Board of Education

testified against cbis. e:e Càicago Board of Educarion is

*he oae whicb vill be burdqned with the cos: if t*e State is

relieved of tàe oblïgation aad they say tàey can*t afford

eor that and seFeral otNer reasonsy such as establishing a

brand new precedent again with a three percent anauity 'for

sarvivors over slxtyy sooetking that we don't have in any

other system: this billy in My opinion, Ladies and Gentlemea

of the senate. oaght to be defeated.
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PRESIDI<G OFFICEZ: (GEgàTOR 3RgCE)

(Xacàine cutoffl.--discussion?

Seaator Egan aay close.

SENATQB EGAXZ

Xes, thank yoq, Kr. President and meébers of the Senate.

Qeily there is a grmat deal oï contradictory vnotion oa---oa '

t*e cost of this bill. As a zattec of fa'cty I tkink it's

reaâily ad/itteâ by moste if not all, that ultimately, it

will saFe zoney aad the soard o; Education objection @as that

tkis year they can't afford ik, and tàeir estiœate on :he

cost is %ay over wbat I think is a reasonahle estiaat? on the

cost. In anF event: there is no nGw precedent' set bere

v:atsoever. The.--the...the bill œerely liaes---puts in line

tke benefits tXe teachers àave in Ckicago vitb t:ar of the

downstate teaczers. aad ue no* àave a uniiorm pensioa for

teachers State-uiie uàea tNe bili passes. I commend it to

yoar favo.ralle conaidmration.

PEESISING O'rICER: (SCNITOR BRZCS)

The question isy shall nouae 3i1l 1423 passk Those in

favor vote Aye. Thoae oppose; vote :ay. T:e voting is open.

Have all voted vùo wiah? nave all vote; who wish? Take the

record. On that questiony the àyes are 32: rke Nays are 25,

Voting zreseut. Rouse Bill 1423 having receiFed the

required constitutional majority is declared passed. If I

aight have t:e atten:ion of :he Bodyv al1 the reaaining biils

on this Page are on the recall liste and vill go down

through thea. Sowe of tàeo are amendzents proposed :/ spon-
sors, except the last bill, Senator aerzan's bill. 2578 does

aot àave aa amendœent. I vould also dall the attention of

the Body. if I zight have you, on page of your Calendar.

House Bill 2461, the description contaiued on the Calendar is

in error. So, you vill want to refqr to youl Digest to nake

sure you have Ihe correct inforlation concerninq House Dill

2461. Seaator D'àrco, for what purpose do yoq arise?

Further discussioa?
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SENATOR. D'ARCO:

There:'s two amendments to 2439. but I uould like to gità-'

drag those amendaents. I think the bill is on the recall

liat aou, but I would razker withdraw r:ose 2wo azendments

anG proceed uikb the bill as is.

PRESIDING O'FICEEI (sENlT09 :ROCE)

âll right. If might Just ask-.-senator Netsch. Is

Genator Netsc: on the Floor? Senator Carroll, 2038. are yoq

going to amend iL? The amendment is offered by Senator

Deàngelis, do you plan to-..l jqst vaut to getk-.yesv all

righte so veell take that one. I think 2039, Senator Geo-

Karise are you going ' to amend? A11 righn. Rell,

tàea...senator Netscà. yoa will alend? A1l rigàt. Senator

'aitland. àll right. Senator Bermane your 23:2. Aad Sena-

tor Gitz..-ali right. Reil, with leave of the Bodyy let's

kake the..-the oae bill on tùat page that bas not been. yet

ameadede tàen ye will go to recalls, ààen go back througù tàe

list for those bills tàat âave been aaended. Tàere..-tàere

is only one ceœaining bill on 3rd readiag that doés not need

to be aœGndedy aloig vitk Genator D'ArcoAsy I gaess. Senato'r

D'Arco, weRil jqst take theœ in order then. Senaror D'Arco

oR (dacàine cutoffl.-.Bill 2439. on Page 3 oï your Calendar,

was on tàe recall list and senator...senatorD'àrco indicates

he will...those vere :is aœendaents. Senator D'Arco is

recognized. Read kàe bille :r. SecreEaryy please.

ACTING SECEETARYI (dE. #EaHANDES)

Bouse Bill 2439.

(secretary reads title o: bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRZGIDIKG OFFICEQI (SEXAIOE D'l2C0)

Senator D'ârco.

SEKATOR D#â:COz

Thank youe :r. Presidenc. This is =hG Càicaso Park Dis-

triat penslon bill. It lakes certain provisions prMviding
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tbat a person at least sixty age could gith4zaw froœ the pen-

sioa system if he entered service before 1980. Ik increases'

thê surviving spouse avardy it increases tâe zini-

luz---benefit'' for sucviving annuitancs from--.i? also Pco-

vides Ibat tàe employee vbo entered service-w.who retirea on

Jqly 1, 1983 uità at least ten years o; service sàall not

have his deatb behefit reduced, and tàe bill *as aaended to

prpvide that it vas exeâpt 'ro? nhe State Kandates àct.

Tàere is also an azendzent on here for tàe Pollcezen#s Pen-

sion Fun; tbat tàe minilûm giGoulsw..pqnsion Mouid be raised

the.-.froz two hundred dollars to tuo fifty per xonth. ànd

there was also an amendaent on here for the state Board of

Eleckion to ptck up the contributions of zegional super-

intendents for cozpeasation purposes.. Thatls wàat it doesy I

ion't knov of any oppositlon and I vould ask for a favorœble

vote.

P:ESIDIXG O'PICEk: (SESATOR ::ëCf)

Is tbere discussion? Senator Sowzer.

SEX&TO: 50:KZS:
J

Thank your ;r. Pzesident. Jast one inqairy. per:aps. In

relation to tàe azendwent for tNe regional superinteadent of

schools, does that mean tbat somebov khe state of Illïnois is

goiag to pay tàeir pension contribution and that vould be

equivaleat to the state of Illinois payiag our three thousand

doiiar pensiop contributioa? In other vords. is this a kiad

of a backdoor pay ralse for these 'olks?

PQE:IDI<G OEFICE:Z (5SXà1O2 BRQCE)

Senator D'ârco.

SC:àIO: D'ARCQ:

%hat--.uhat the ameadment says is that thew-.it just

clarifies tbe authority'of the State 3oard of Elections to

sheiter regioaal superinteadents' coatribations to the peu-

sioa fuads. That pickup is stric tly for IPS. Internal

Remenue Service. purposes an4 all the slstems sàelter that
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pickqp cost bv prbvidina it on paper as a emplover contribu-

tioae but there is no adiitional cost to tbe system. The
:

'

' ..: employee still bas to aake his pension contributioa to the

. system. Jusk for IRS. Internal Aeveaue servicey purposes

' for.--for the pickqpy where you...wàere they sàelter tàe Qax

> to. tàe 'penaion syateu froz.-.froz that point of viege the

loye'r contributes tàe pickup to the systeœe bat thea2p

employee, ia-..in fact, zakes the coatribution.

PEZSIDIMG OF#ICEAZ (SCNITOR BR;CE)

Senator sozmer for the.-.senatoc Soazer.

SZNIQOE SOKIIZXI '

. 9e11y it's ng understanding novg chose of us ia th9 Gen-

eral lssembly or State e/ployees can opt to àave our pension

contributious treated as taxable or non-taxable incoue under

tke deferre; coapensation plan. Does t:is awendœent do thate

I don't tbink ir does, does itg senator?

PEESIDING OFFICEZ: (SZ:ATOQ BRUCZ)

Senator D4àrco.

SENATOR D'ARCO:

TNat...I tùiak tàat...that's the parpose of tàe ameod-

Iehte in ordmr to get the regional snperintendents unier
4

theo-.deferred coœpensation plan. %ait a *lnute. Roger. ask

tàat question one lore tiley I just want to be perfectly

clear tbat's ghat tt does.

PRESIDING OPFICERJ (G2:AT02 BZUCE)

senator soKzer.

SEHATOE GOd::R:

I understaud the deferred coœpeasation arrangements, you

can treat your pension contribution as non-taxable and

that--.that helps you ia a couple of ways: but it does not

say tàat t:e State of Illinois pays thaz contribution. Re
1

still pay thate it's simply for a bookkeeping purpose .

, createdz not Part of our grops incoae. Does this azeadzent

do thaty or does tàis awendzent actuaily pay that...that con-
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tribûtion ;or these people? I
' 

j
SEXàIOR D'à2CO:

. No, tbat's exactly what the amecdœent ïoes. It's treated '

as non-taxable iacoœe for deferreâ c6zpeasatlon pukposes

l but tàe ezployee pa7s tàe-.-bié dontribation to tàeon y,

. peagion system.

PECSIDIXG OFFICEZZ (SEXàTOE D:0CC)

Further discœssion? Senator Rœpp.

sE:àTO: ROPP:
' 

Thank you, :r. ?restdeat. I*d like to ask the sponsor a
. l

qqeation.

PAESIDIXG OFTICER: .ISEXATO: B2UCE)

Ind icates he will 'yleld. ' .

sixà:02 RUPPZ

In fakt, tvo questions. The tv,o auendments that you àady

wàat did chey cover aad are-..l vould like to àave yom repeat

tNate inclûde; in tàis bill is the pro/er azeniKent vhich

takes cale of tàe State's Kqndate question. .

PRCSIDING OF#ICEE: (SCNATO: 3E;CE)

senatoc n.Arco.

Ton o.A#co:szsà
xell we uent over 'tbat. you xnov.. I don't know àov aaay#

times, aud that azendœent is...has been filed oa' 2nd reading

aai' it..oit does say tàat tùe Stake vo.uld not bave to ceip-

bqrse the unit ok local goveznmeat, in this case tNe Cbicago

Pazà Dlstrict, for any increase ia pensïon benefits 'rom tàe
7 . .

e'fect of this bille I don't know how else to sa; it. '

P:ZSIDIKG QFPICZZI (SZXITOK DEUCA)

% S e L 2 t 0 r R tl P P . ' ' 1

' SZXITOR RUPP: '

. Thank you. I alsa asked what was contained ia the tWo

amendwents tâat were not put oa.

PQCSIDIXG OAFQCEE: (3ENITQR BABCE)

Senator D'Arco.
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5ENAT0.R D'AZCOZ

gelle ve jus: discussed tàa otàer amemdaent aboat 2h9

regional superinteadents on tùe state Boar; of Educatioa. So

that's not the amendment you#re talking aàoute right?

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SEKàTOR BABCE)

xoe senatoc D'àrco.

SZXATOR D'AECO:

Iou#le talking...are you talking about...l got zore

a/eâdaents. you vant Eo talk about tkose?

PEESIDIRG OFFICEQI (SENATOR BZBCE)

Senator SuPp.

S:NàrO: R7PPZ

It uas Ky anderstanding that t:is bill was called baFk.

tàis is on tàe recall list to put a:endments one nog we fïn;

out that thase tvo amendmeats are no* going to be put on. I

vas vondering vàat the; gere, and if. tWey vere awendzents

that had beeu put on or were going to be put on in responsè

to sole questions previously asked.

PBESIDIXG OFFIC:RZ (SENATOZ BRBCE)
g ' 'senator D àcco. the qaestion relates to the tvo alénd-

zents thaà were not pJt on. Seaakor D'àrco.

SS#âIO: D'ASCO:

Tàe..-the two.-.the two amendments that vere not pat on

vere amendments to the teacheres retirement system, and thbse

aœendzents were witàdrakn and tâey xere not pu* oa.

PRESIDI'G OFFICEZ: (SENATGR B2BCE)

Senator RJPP.

SS5àT01 2;PP:

Thanx youe think. Qhat did they say'z ëbat did tàey

cover? 'har *aa the pûrpose of tàeD?

PRESIDI#G O#FICZEZ (SZXATOE BZUCE)

Senatoc D'àrco.

SENATOR D'ARCOI

rou kaowy it doesn't œake sense to ne to discues two
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aMendœents tàat have been witàdrawn, I zeane logic dictatês' '

otherwisee if there is such a tàinq, àut...

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BEUCE) .:

SenaLor RJPP, Senator.-xsenator D'àzco's Poink is ïairi;

vell taken. Senator âoppy thouMh: I qndecstand your point

SCNATQR RUPP:

Thank youe I appzeciate thate but if tzere had been '

a.-.-aa agreelent to aake some changes and these were to take '

care of tàose changes that vere agleed to, tàen I think it is

relevaat to ask if they are now nok beiag folloved throug:

oû. That's wbat has happene; in tbe past on sooe of t:eme

an; I just didn't want this to happen in this case.
. PRCGIDIXG G##ICZR: (EEXITQR BRUCE)

T:e Chair vould point out on this bill ràat tàe a/ead-

zents proposed vere Senator n'àrcods. it is not a saqstion of

sone otàer seaator wishing to add and àe did not recall ite

tNey vere.-.his amendments. Furzàer discussion? Senator

Berniag.

SZNàTOE BEENIMG:

gellw 1...1 az a little bit conïused aisoe Senator

D'àrco. ïhe tvo billw-.or the tuo azendœents you jast dis-

cussed, the pickup provision and the eliwination of t:e

elected superintendents were tAe only k*o amendaents I knev

of than vere to be offered. Are you saying that there were

œore nnder consideration? '

PSESIDI'G O'FICEE: (SESâTGB 32UCE)

seuator nlArco. .

szxàToa D'zncnz. '

No-.-inw..the---the two aiendzents that you just

describede you and I agreed to withdrawe aud we do have that
1.agreement tham senator zupp was talking aboute nhat basuat

been violated. .

PEESIDI'G OEFICER: (52XàTOE BEUCE)

1 .
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I
!

Senator gerniag. '

SCXATOE ZERXIAGJ.

1...1 uaderstand tàat: but you just elaborated oa ciese

two azendzents as if they are aû integral part of tàe bill

and thak's what confuses - . Or...or did I Kisunderstand

that you had takea thea oqte and. you're descfibing *hy you

took...vhat they were even thoagà you took them out?

PZESIDING O'EICERZ (SENATOP BZUCS)

Senator D'àrco.

SXKàT0R D'ARCQI

No...no...no. They were not.-.they#re not a part of the

bill: I wltbdrev then, Karl, so àow couzd tàey be a part of

the billg you kaow. Buty just trusz 2e. Xarle jasr trust œe.

PEESIDING OFFICZR; (SENATOD BZGCZ)

For what purpose--.GentieMene I...it's no7 ten zinutes

after txelve, so Seuatoc Totten.

SCNATOR TOTTXNZ

Thank youe :r. President. I wonder, I was thinking of a

couple of amendzents for this bill, coald we discuss tàose?

PRZSIDIHG OfEICE2: (SZNATOR BZGCZ)

Only if you get the approval of Senator Geo-Karis. fur-

ther discussioa? Senakor D'àrco may close.

SENàTOZ D'AaCQ:

uelly I reallr didn't zean to confuse lnybodyy Kr. Presi-

dent, and if I did, I apoiogize. I just..-everyoae kaows

uàat's ia the bill, and whatls not ia the bille we sàouldnlt

vorry about. ând I woald ask for a favorable votp.

PRESIDING OFEICZR: (SENàTOE 3R0CS)

The question is, shall Rouse Bill 2%39 pass. Those in

favor vote àye. Tàose opposed Fote Xay. 1he voting is open.

Have a1Q voted v*o uisb? Eave alo #ote; uho uisN; zave a1l

Foted :ào wisk? Take tbe record. OL tàak questione the àyês

are 35e the Xays are 16e Vpting Present. House Bill 2:39

hagïng received tàe reqaired constitutional majority is
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Geclared' passed. 1he only other bill Lot to be aaended is

uoase Bill 2578. Senator Berœan. <o? àll right. Is tàere

leave to go to t:e Order of Recalls so that we can..wthen the

Chair's intentione with leave of the Bodye gi11 be to go
)

rigkt back through these bills once ameaded aad pick tkeo a1l
'
up again. Soe we viQl have intervening business between t:e

first recall and tàe passage. So bacx on page 3 is House

Bill 1607. Senator xetscà asks leave of the Seaate to rekurn

Kouse Bill 1627 to t:e Order of 2ad Aeading far tbe puzpose

of an ameadzent. Is there leave? Leave is granted. T:e

bill is on the Order of 2nd Xeadlng. à're there alendzents,

:r. secretary, please?

ACTING SECBETARKI (:E. FER:lNDE5)

àmendmeat #o. 2 offered by Senator Netscà.

. PRESIDING OFFICCRI (S;NàTGE BAOCE)

Senator Netsc: ls recognized.

SESATOR NETSCH:

Yes, :r. Presideat. The ameadaent relates to the orig-

iaal text of House Bi1l 1607. Is it àmendzent :o. 3? Thank

you. kàen we zestored tka? to tàe bill on the floor of tbe

Seaate, we forgot to take accouat of a change in tbe date

t:at believe 'the Reveaue Departaent and others had

requesked of us. So this does pickup khat reqaesked cbange

wàich we meant ro incorporate ociginally in àhe text o.f 1607..

And this. incidentalzye deals vitâ the assessing proceas and

.the..ois one of the series of bills that is attempted to
' 

spèed tkat up.

PRZSIDIHG OF#ICZR: (SEXATQZ SAVICKâS)

Is there aa; di scussioa? If not, Senator Netscà moves

the..vsenator Grotberg.

S:NATOR GROTDEZGZ

Thank you. Qill the sponsor yie1G2

PAESIDIXG OFFICSR: (GEXATOP SIVICKAS)

Sàe indicates she 1111.
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SCXATOE GROTBERGI

Senator Netsche I vas distracted. Having had so zany of.

tâese assesszent bills and sàared them gith you for good and

bade vould yoa do it once ïoce an'; tell ze vhai tAe substance

of im is in a brie: paragrapi?

PXZSIDING OFFICEHZ (SEXITOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Ketsch.

SEXàTOE NETSCEZ

ïese I..wqnfortunaàelyg Ieœ looking for 2y copy of tàe

amendmente I hage tàe Digest of it but not the actually

amendzent. It deals with the date on which the Boards of

Review vili.go.inNo session to begin tkeir part of the proc-

ess. ând tàe biil at one point hqd'saide 1. believeg tàe

first Konday in say. this ?as at the reguest oï the Depart-
'

Ient of Revenue and others to keëp it in order was changed to

t:e firsr Kolday in Jqne.

PRESIDING OFFICEZI (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Is there farther discussion? Genator 'cilllan.

GEXàQOR KCKILLAN:

Very sizplye I vould sqpport the bill. This is somekhing

ve thought ve had had Gone previoqsly and it's an azendzent

that needs to' be aade.

PRESIDI:G OFFICEEI (SENATOE SAVICZAS)

Is there further discussion? If note Senator Netsch

moves the adoption of Ameadnent No. 3 to Eouge Bill 1607.

Tàose ln favoc indlcate by sa ying àye. làose oppoaed. The

àles have it.. àmendzent No. 3 is adopted. àny furtàer

aaendœents?

ACTING SECRETARX: (ëE. TSZNANDES)

lœendaent Ho. 4 offered èy Senator Bruce.

PRCSIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Brqce.

SZHATGR aEUCEJ

Thank youy :r. President aad zelbers of the Senate. I
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gqess the vorld goes round and round. 'his is...tâis is old
' Senate Biil 1607 rgvisited on House Eill 1607. The cycle is

cozplete. The bill passed out of heree I believe, vithoat a

dissenting vote and tbe Rules Coemittee in the Houae decided

nor to...to haadle it. It deais vith the corporate Personal

Property Qax Dis:ribution eorzula to.-.to districts aroun;

the State. It loves tàe entitlement year forgard one year so

tàat œany scàool districts. many taxing districts vill not be

àarned by the Nold-*arlless proyisioa tNat is presenkly ia

tàere. It Dakes the assessment year zove forvard one year.

I vould as'k for your favorable considecatioa.

PRZSIDQNG OFFICEX: (SEXITOE SAVICKAS)

Furtber discussion? Senator 'cdillan.

S:XATOR 'C:ILLANZ

:r. President an4 members of tàe Senatee tàis---tàe text

of this aœendment did have full àearing as Senate Bill 1607

in the...the Revenue Comlitmee. :e agreed that it was Fery

ticularly fo'r sole disttictse and I would sup-necessary, Par

port it.

PZCSIDIXG OFEICERZ (SZXATOE SAVICKAS)

Is there any further discussion? If noty Seaator Bruce

Kay close.

SCXAIO: BlicEl

Sorryy vhat vas tàe...

PEESIDISG O'EICER: (5ENàTOR SAVICKAG)

No question, Senalor, yoa're recognized to close the

debate.

SXBATOZ 3:;C2:

Eight. dove theo..move t:e adoption o: tàe azendment.

P'ESIDING O#ZICERI (SXSITOR SA#ICKâS)

Senator Bruce ioves the adoptioa of àœesdzeat Ko. 4 to

:ouse Bill 1607. Those in favor will indicate by sa ying àye.

TNose opposed. The Ayes have it. àuendlent No. 4 is

adopted. àny further amendaents?
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àczlxG szcaEezaxz (:a. Fzanàxnzs)

àœendlent Ho. 5 offered by senator Delngelis.

PEZSIDING O'PICZNJ (SZXATO: SàVICKAS)

senator Deângelis.

SCXATOR DeAXGCLIS:

'àank youe dr. President and meœbers of tàe Senate. khat

lmendaent xo. 5 to nouse Bill 1607 does is it taxes tàose

tracxs vho travel through Illinois but do not buy tkeir gas

àere. ând the Wa; that iS done is by taking tke zileage

traveied throagà Illinois and dividing it by 4.5 to get the '
. . t' 

nuuber of gallons and lmposing a tax upon tàat gailoa-

aqe---tkat ks coasamed :ut not pucchased in tse state oz

Illinois. L

' PEZSIDING OFPICESI. (SZHATCZ ERUCE)

Is there discassionz Senator icdillan.

SCXàr0R MCEILIINI

zeliy I don't particalarly waaà to oppose t*e aaendaent,

but. in aii bonesty, I...I'm not sure I understand exactlr '

âov it's done. exactli how it voald be adœinistered. vhat ' .
chaages in reporting requireaents or wàat càaages in

reaponsibilities of Depactaeat of Reveaue or wàoever else is

involvedw what they would have to do. So, not ganting to

aecessarily opposa it; 1, franklye don't know vàat it is and

certainly aaybe senator Deàngelis could explain ia far '.

greater detail because this is not a bàll that has been in

coaœittee and âas beep...discusaed.

PRESIDING QTFICEZ: (SZ5âT02 32PCE)

further-..further diacussion? Senator DeAngelis, you

Want to--.senator Deàagelis. .' 
j

szNAToa neàNGitlsz I
Igeii

. I can appreciate Senakor dcHillan's concerne and I

do apologize to tàe :ody foz nok gecting this aroande bqt

rigbt nou: those records are being kepz, except tbey
' only.-.they have to record t:e nuzber of ziles they travel
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throqgà Illinois. Soy it's nbt an additional record keeping
1
I systep. . Those people *ho currently pay taxes gill get al

creâit 'for tNe alount of tax they've :lkeady paid in I11i- .

nois. so Mhat you're doing right àere is having theœ report

the sale tking, except t:ose wùo dldn.t buy theiz sas ace

going to pay the tax, those wào bought it Will get a credit '

for tàat tax aad pay no additionai tax.

SZHATGR :cd;LCâN:

T:en-..and-x.now some people feel tàates really already

on the books. Exactly wàat is the adëitional, eitzer penaity

or additiolal requlreœent that this imposes over whatês

already on the books? '

' PZESIDI'G OFFICEX: (SEXATOB BZUCE) '

Senator DeAagmlis.

S2#àTOR DeANGELISI

It's five percent of tlze agerage retail prkce of tàe

gasoliae coaputed every six loaths by the Departwent o;

zevenue. .

PRRSIDIXG O'FICEEI (GEXATGX BZBCZ)

Senator Hc:illan.

SCNATOR Kc5ILLàBI .

TNat's an additional peaqlty on top oE...you kûog. ghat's

tàe Penalty now? I Kean,'vhat's tbe t#x nog2

PRESIDING OfEICER: (SENATD: ZROCE) ,

senator Deàngelis.

SEXATOR DBAXGZLISI

' veil the tax is vsatever it is cight nov- lhîs is#

an...an additioaal five percent on tàe retail price, che

averagd retail pricm of the gasoline. , ,

PZESIDING OFFICERZ (SZXATOZ BBDC2)

Senator dcdillan.

5ENâIOR NCdILLAN: '
' 

b ln confused. Isell, I apologize . for e g

thoughm...àow.-oif youere trying t'o get dollars froœ people
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tàat doa't bqy gas in Illiuois, then: explain again wbat im

is weêre increasing the tax on in older to get revenue.

P2252DI:G OFFICERZ (SEAATOR BRJCE) .

further discussion? Senator ëeaver. j
. !S:KlIOE :Eà7EE:

ëelle I thlnk vhat heês doiag, :r. President and œezbers

of tàe Seuate, is ve...*e bave the tax on gasoline on a mil&-

age basis ié it's not purchased in Illinois. vhat I tàink

youlre doing is adding tàe five ceat sales tax to that tax

also. Is that not truez

PZESIDING O'TICE.2I (3ENâTO2 BROCE)

' Senator Delngelia. '

S*:à1OQ 9XAVEE: '

Youtre just adding the five cenk sales tax to w*a: is

already the ir obligakionz

PRESIDIHG OPPICERZ (SENàTOE BEGCZ)

Senator DeAngelis. Purtàer discussion? Further discus-

sion? Seaator Deàngelis œoves the adoption of àwenâzent Ho.

5.. ll1 in faFor say Aye. Opposed Nay. Ihe àyes àave it.

àmendment No. 5 is aiopted. Further a/endzents?

SZCEDTARY: '

xo furtàer amendments.

PRESIDING GrFICERI (SENATOE BROCE)

3rd reading. :ouse Bill 2038, senator Carroil. Senator

Carrolz asks ieave of the Senate to return nouse Bill 2038 to
:

the order of 2nd Reading for tbe purpose oï amend/ent. 2s

tàere leave? Leave is granted. The bill is on mhe Ordec of

2nd reading. Are txere aaendmentsy 5r. Secretary?

SCCPETARYZ !

à/endœent No. 1 by Senaror Deàngelisk

PRZSInIXG OFFICERZ (SENATOB BRUCE)

senator Deângelis ou àzenduent No. 1.

3ZXITOR DeANGELIS:

Thaak youe hD. President and Kezbers of màe Seaate. %e
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Nave a House Bi1l 2399 khicb funds a nurse's scbolarship

fqnd. Tàe adainistqring body in tàat bill ia the' Iilinois

Gtate Scholarsùip Cozœisxion. kàaz xùis aœendœent to House

sill'' 2038 does is c:anges the adœinister of cha: fund to the

Departzeat of Public Eealth, an4 it's being done ;or tvo

reaspns. 0ne is the Scholarship Commission and myself donlt

vant to do it; aad secondlyy the Department of Public Heal'k

curcentty ûdtiaistera tKe prcgraz for Goctors aad deatists

anG we feel it's œore appropriate that that agency do t:e

administering of tàat funG. Thdre's na opposition fro? the

gurse's âssociatioa. no opposltion froœ the spoasors of tbe

billsw b0th in the qouse and in the Seaatee of tàat fund. I

woulG ask your favarable approval of this amendment.

PRESIDISG OFPICER: (SENàTOR B90C2)

Fartàer discussion? further diacussioa? Those in favor

say àye. Opposed Nay. The Ay/a âave it. âKeadMent No* 1 is

dopted'. # urther amendments?a

SECZETIâX:

ào further awendlents.

PRESIDIXG OFr2CE2z (SEXITOR BHBCE)

3rd reading. House 3ill 2039. Senator Ge o-Karis asks

leave' of khe seaate to r:kura nouse Bill 2039 to the order of

2nd Reading for t:e yurpose of amendment. Is there leave?

teave' is granted. Ihe bill is oa 2nd readlns. àaendments.

:r. iecretaly, pleaie.

SZCRZTARY:

Azead/eLt No. 7 offered by Senator Geo-Karls.

PRESiDIXG O#PICER: (SZNATOR :ROCE)
Senatol Geo-Karis is recogaized.

SENATOR GZO-XARIS:

:r. Presideat and Ladies and Gentleœen of the Senatee Iêd

like to ask ieave to..wto Tabie Aweadœent % that's on the

bill nowe because thix nev zgendwent 7 is. a corrective amend-

mente and I would likee.-siace I voted on the prevailing
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i
'siie. I œove to reconsider tâe vote by vhich zuendment 4 vas

passed.

PAESIDING OEFICaZZ (SZNàTO2 BROCZ)

The œotion is to reconsider the vote by which Alendment

No. % was adopted. On khat zotion, a1l ia faFor saX Aye.

Opposed Nay. TNe Ayes Nave ik and the vote is reconsideled.

senator Ge o-Karis now zoves to Table âmendment yo. 4. on

that Motion, al1 in faFor say Ale. opposed May. The Ayes

àave it. àmendœeat Ao. 4 is Tabled. furthen amendleats? #or

what purpose does senator darovitz arise?

SEXATOZ qâA0VITzz

9e11y just for the record, àpendzent :o. %. vaé' my àlend-

mente. I believe. Is tkat correct?

SCNàTO: GZO-KAZIS:

Noe that's my amendment.

SEXàTOE 'AROVITZI

@bicà alendmeat..wwhich amendmenà are we labling?

PZESIDIHG OFFICSR: (SZNATOR BEPCE)

If.-.if we#ll all Aust wait just a secondy the Secretary

can answer tàe gaestlon and then we'll have tàe ansger.

senator Geo-Karis was tàe offerer of àzendment No. 4.

SCXATOE :âRO7IT7z

khat ia àmendment %. Woai; you teli us what we're

Tabling? .

PRESIDIXG OFFICEDI (SEXATOE BRUCE)

senator Geo-Karis.

SENAIO: GEO-KADISZ

ke're Tabling the aReadmenk relating to càe sapport

oriers to notify..-to require Department of Public àid, et

cetera. I âave a aew azendoent that will covqr that and your

aœeadment vas àmendmenz No. 5.

PRESIDIHG O'FICER: (S:NATOB BEUCE)

Senator :arovitz.

SZNàTOP MAEOVITZI
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This aiso has nothing to do git: joiat custody?
- . i

PQESIDING Q'YICZRI (SCNATQ: BEECY) '
Senator Geo-Karis. furtber discqssion? '

ssxâ/oi Gzo-KAaIs: '

é do tion of Amendment so. 7.I uove the.wwth a p

PRESIDING G'FICZRZ . (SZNATOR B2;C;)

làe œotion is to adopt àzendzent :0.. 7. Ga tàat œotion, .

' ali .in favor say Aye. oppose; Nay. 1he A/es àave it. '

Alendment No. 7 is adopted. further azendments?

SZCRETAAïZ '

so further aœendzents.

PAZSIDIHG OTEICZEI (SZNATOR BEUCZ)

3rd reading. Eoase Bill' 2289. .Senator Kaitland. Ask

leave of the senate to return Rouse Bill 2289 to the orGer o;

znd .zeading for the purpose of amendment. Is there leave?

teave is granted. àre there avendmentae ;c. Secrerary? àre

tàere azeniments, 5r. secretari?

SZCZETARX: .

Arendment :o. 1 offered by Blool.--senator Bloon.

ZRZSIDING Q/FICEE: (SZXATO: DEUCE)

senator Dlooœ git: àœeniœeak No. 1.
. . . 

'

szxàTok ason'z

ïes. tàank youe Kr. President. Tàis amendzent does tvo '

things. eirst. it contains provisions xhich exclude the

Qaaicipal utility tax receipts and related accounting càarges

fro? tke gross rçceipts subjéct to tàe State utility taxes.

Noke currently there ace tàree kiadv of atiliry kaxes. The

Stake utilit; tax is assessed at the rate of ïive percent of

vhicà three percent is 'sublergéd in the rate base; and two

pprceat is an add-on. Tbe Iunicipal tax..wtâe second one is

a zunicipal tax of up to fige Percent plus accounting càarges

of tàree perceat of tàe tax. ànd thea another State tax of

.8 percent assessed by tàe Cgmzerce Comzission. It addresses

this probleze that municipal taxes are levied on a basq vàich
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includes state taxes, and the State pablic utilities tax is

iœposed on a base which inciqdes the zunicipal lax. Tàere

àas beea litigation in this acea and that portioa of Lùe

amindment would clear that ap. The tax relie; is estiaated

to be approximately twelve million dollarsy and it woulde ia

other vordsv reduce state revenues by that aaoqnt. That por-

kioa of the azendment vould taxe effect January lsr, 198% and

voul; apply to utility bills issued on or after that date.

:àe second porkion of.the aaendzent puts in Senate Bill 499,

vhicà basically abolished khe state inheritance tax except

for tàe alount of tax ailowable as a credit against the Fed-

eral estate taxe it's known as t:e Add Taxk Tàat is because

a .study done by :r. samuel nunte' wào is vely well knowû in

the estate field, shove'd that Florida ghich :as 2àe pickup

tax uow leads all states in eederal estate tax pai; ande oï

coursee tàeir State tax paidg ghereas its position, according

to a study done by thq corporate fiduciariese should be

tenth. They lead rhe nation but tàey sàould be tentb. It's

kheir.opinioa t:at Eàe reveaue ilpact in the next fiscal year

*il1 be negligable. Itês estimatede rig:t now, tbat morq

thaa one billion dollars of estate values will be taxed by

florida rather thaa states of tàe former do/icile over t:e

f v ears. There are alaoy according to :r. Hqnty overnext e z

ohe biilion dollars of estates and trusts of former nortàern

residents nov belng administered by Florida lav. I believe

tàat this is aecessazy. Gur State dear: kaxes are iaposed to

prevent the accumuiation of great wealthe tkey gere not

intenied to apply to all socioeconozic classes. Tâis amend-

œent woald still Prevent t*e accunulation of great vea1th

buk iould fo tuo things--.this portion of t:e aœendzent would

do tvo things. 11 vould relieve your average :oueouner. aad

your small basiaess: and your fawiiy business, and your

faœily faru and it would also...it would also cut down on the

flight of esiates of 2Ne rich ào Flocida because it woulâ
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reKove tàe incentive. Iêl1 try and answer any questioas you

/ay have: otàerwisey I'd ask for.w-suppork.

E?â of zeel
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AECL #3

SENATQ: BZQQHI

The a/endzent is supported by t:e Far? Bureau, tNe Live-

stock àssociation, tâe N#I8, œost of the business and trade

associations. repeat, there wonlâ be no revenûe loss in

Fiscal 82-83.

PRCSIDIXG OFEICEE: (SEWATOE BRUCE)

Is there discussion? Senator Rock.

SEXATGR EOCKZ

Tàaak youy :r. Presidmnt -and Ladips. and Gentlemea of the

seaate. rise in opposition to A/endœent <o. and I bope

everyone vas paying atteation whea senator Bloom indicated

kàe fiscal izpact of this aœendmeat. It will redace the

State reveaae in a tiae vhen we siaply can..t afford to do

that by some sixty to sevesty Aillion dollars. It will

aaount..-'tXere will be a loss to tàe coantiez estiaatede I az

toldy of three Eo four million dollars. I just doa't thiak

we shoqid.w-can afford to do this at this tize: as goo; aa

idea as it Qigât be, and I arge opposition to Alendœent Xo.

PRCSIDI'G O'FICERI (SZNATOR BRGCE)

Furtâer discussion? Senator NetscN.

SZXATQR NETSCH:

Thank you. dr. President. I also rise in oppositioa to

tàis amendzent to Rouse Bill 2289, an; I would. just to clar-

ify aatters, ask the sponsor a gaestion. Is tâis identical

to House 9ill 93 that was befors us last year?

PBESIDING OF#ICER: (SEXàTOD :ZPCZ)

Senator Bloo/.

SXNATOR :t0O;;

Yes.

PRESIDING OT#ICER: (SENATQE iR:cs)
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l
'sEgàToR sElscH: '

: . . jëhat happened to aouse Bill 93? :

PEESIDING OFFICERI : (SBXATOR BRUCZ) '
L . Senator Blool.

SZAàTOR BLO0::

Bouse Bill 93 lles oa a lable in the House: It .vas never ' 1
calied for concurrence, as I recall.

' 

j
PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR BEOCE)

' Senator Netsch. . '

SENâïo: SEQSCH:

Is Lhere any reason to think àhat tbis aneadœeat to tkis ' '

:iA1 voul; have any dlfferent fate?

PECSIDIXG QETICERI (SCXATOR BRUCZ) .

Genator Blaol.

SEXATOR NEISCE:
v . '

ând if it did, vàat is the Governor going to do with it?

P:cszolsc or#lclaz (szsAToa Baucs)

Seaatol Blooo. '

SENATOR BLOOKZ

seaacor Netscu. I:? reliably iaforoed '.

hould .should it get over to the House tàat it vouid 'that. . .s ..

be considered. às to vhat the Governor will do. I a.n not ia

a ppsition to say at this tize. qogevery I would add tbat

tatives of tàe eara Bureaûe and the corporate .fiduci- 'represen

ariese and the s2a1l buainess people are scheduled to discuss

tàis wità the Goveràor over tàe veekend. '

PRZSIDIXG G'FICZEI (SESATOZ BXUCZ)

Senator Nersch. '

SSXàTO: NETSCH:
. . . '

Thank yoa. eelie I think the answere of coursew is that
. I

we dou't know what wiil àappea to it and tbe House. perkapsy

in one of its few zozents of ratioaal judgzente I ràinke dis- '

posed of House Bi11 93 in the aanner that it should have been -
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Gisposed of. I tNink tNe pcoble? is ceally a...a very

serious one tkough. It is an unbelievable revenue loss ko rhe

state khen it becoues fully effectivq, and 1 tàink there's a

aerious questioa as a watmer policy whether it is a good idea

to ensaqe ïa...what amounts to total abolition of the iaheri-

tance tax. I think that we shoald be rezinded that we have

already, this session, passed oat of thia noqse and I expect

sooe out of t:e othmr noqse, bills that addreas soze of the

Problpës zhat occqr particularly to farœ lamilies and others

as a result of thew..existing progisiong of the inheritance

tax. I think -tbe biii tâat Senator SaagReister hai, foE

exalplee vhich did address thate at the same time attempfed

to protect t:e 'Stake's reveaue base vas a very responsible

approach. It seezs to Ie t:at that is Mhere we shoqld Girect

our energy and efforts and uot to a bill tâia draœatic and

this catastropEic in terls of the future revenues of :he

State of Illinois.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SEXATOZ BRUCE)

Furtàer discussion? Senator Gitz.

G:'àïO2 GIIZ:

I have a questioa of tàe sponsoc. If I understand ' the

first part of this amendaent. tbe utility portion takes

effect January lstv 1984, did you say?

PQZSIDIMG O##ICEA: (5ENàTOB 3R0C2)

Senator Blooœ.

SCXATOR BLOOZZ

ïes.

PPESIDIXG OPFICZZ: (SEXATQR 3ROCE)

Senator Gitz.

SEHATOQ GITZI

geil: Seaator Bloom, I think all of us agree that there's

sozetàiag iahereatly unfair vith paying a tax upon a taxy but

if it's a good idea in January 1st of 1984, *hy is it not a

good idea in January 1st of 19832 Paràicularly whea thele's
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. . j
been litigation in this area. Mhatês th: rationale for a

I
deferred effective date which is so far away that we couid

actually have zegular legislation introduced aad passed in

the next General âsseœbly and stïll meet that guidelileo If

. it is an emergancy to put it on now, why do we :ave a

deferred effective date which is more kban a year and some
' six months avay?

PRBSIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOR BEGCE)

Senator Bloom.

SENATOE BLOGq:

I'œ informed that the reason it vas drafted in tbat zan-

ne: was. onee to establisà a State Policy because there are

several court decision; tkat conflicr: and cwo, to wintaize

tNe revenae izpact on the State. 'hat#s tàe ansvar tbat I

%ûs given. '

PRZSIDIXG OFPICER: (SZXATQZ BRUCC)

Senator Gitz.

. SZ:AIOR GITz: '
' 

Well I can understand the.-.the revenue impact on tàe

Stake. but vbat ve seez to be saying here is a œatter of

public policyw it's inhereatly unfair to have a tax upon a

tax. I tàink eFerybody Nere is agree; in that, bqt if it's

' no good then. then it's no good now. I think tbat tbe œajor
' thing wroag gitN the first portion of'that aaeudueat is the

fact that you have dederreG the effective date so far agaye

' and if we have revenae Probleus: letls discass zore fair and

: egaitable ways to do soy but I am bothered by tàe deferred

effective date. Secondlyy I find it sozewhat amqsins tbat

wàen soœe of us kave offered rational iaheritance tax reform,

vNicà couzd be adopced nov, that it baa been resisted. It

has been resisced by some of tîe saœe people wào nov indicate

they vaat to have a repeal of the inheritance tax. ïhis is a

uiie-ranging proposal uhich I think àas a-.-a great Geal of

zeriLe but I find it a/using ande in facty disturbing that àt

N.
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de#ends oa ?No tNe spansor is wNethec oc not cectaia people

vote fot It seems to 2e that inheritance tax reéarœ

ought No be soœethinq tbat is a shared situation on :0th

sides of the aisle and not subject to the particular wài/s uf

?ào the sponsor zight happen to be.

kPZZSIDI NG O FFIC EP : ( EXA.TOR BBfJCE)

furtàe: discussion? Senakor daitland.

SZKATOE KAITLAXDI

kell. tàank youe very œucàe :r. President an4 tadies and

Geatlemen of tàe Seuate. I rise is support of âmendmeat 5o.

H 3i1l 2289. It is correct Senator Gttze i2'sto ouse ,

e4treaely uufair to have a tax on..-on tax, and this

addresses a very-.wa ver; serious issue. Thase who are con-

cerned aboat ever lnczeasiag atility rates an; utility billsy

this a step in the right direction. Tàe legislatiou clearly

provides, at least for this point ia tizey some protection

from local revenue loss by not elixinating tàat tax on taxe I

too want ro do a/a; wit: that at soae time a:d zàat vâll

Nappeny bût tKis, iu ly judgnent/ is a step in tàe rigùt
direction. Addreseing the second part of the alendmenty I

khink a1l of as, in varying degreesy have algays supported

some kind of relief àn the inheritance tax area. kàea you

live in the part of tàe State that I do where rou see fanily

farase in some casese virtually viped out because of tbis

uafair tax, I believe it's a...it's a...a good Lize to begin

zo uove in u:e direction of abolisuing tue inuecitaace tax.

and along tha: same line, and I think probably senator Blooz

wil1 disclose tàis ln closingg but ve perceive there to be no

local revenae lost by increasing the percentage to local

uniks of govérnzent. I tàink tâis is a proper means and vas

ve12 drafted ia.--in :he original :99. I urge support of

à.mendzent xo. to Hoase Bill 2289.

PRESIDIXG OPFICES: (3ENâT0R BEUCE)

eurther discussioa? Senator Blooœ œay close.
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SENAQOE BtooKz

Qelly thank youe Hr. zresident, 1:11 try aad be briefv

and respoa; to the concerns voiced by some tàe..-prior

speakers. I believey first, thak this is something Eàat we

al1 agree that needs to be addreisede inheritance tax.. And I

kaou that-o-there are bilis that have gotten wkd2 ranging

support on bocà sides of tàe aisle addressing this, but the

concern raised by Senator Eock.-.cerkainly: it's e legitizate

concern and we...:e and I iiscuased ity I've discussed it

vith the Bureau of the Badgete but tbe way this aœendzent 1H

crafte; kbece's no revenue loss ia eiscao 82-03. The Far?

3areau *as ' lade an actuarial study shoving màa: the maxiaaz

loss in :84...1984-85 would be around twenty ai. tiony bat

even that ioss vould be reduced b; elininating )me of t:e

wasteful adïinismrative expense of some eight mi=lioae and

rou'd keep the estates in Illinois: voald also .keep folks

âere for otker incole and sales tax reveûue. Corporate fidu-

ciary àssociation studies khe maximuo loss of fifteen 2i1-

lion. and zàey, saying there would be ao loss in 82-83. Now

it seezs to Key that it is in oar interest to and prevent

thié tremeadous flight of our State's assets to 'lnrida. T:e

fact that there are one billion dollars worth of assets that

have been traced ko nortàern srates in Florida Jugàt to tell

as something. rou kaowe the.-..tbe-..the frostbelt and rhe

sqnbelt difference ia aot just one of ciimatee it#s also oae
g'

of tax. I would urge every member of this Chaœber to support

tâis a/endwent. Thank yoa.

PRESIDIN.G O'#ICZZZ (SZNAIOR BPOCE)

Senator Bloomy if I mlgàt have your attentkony do you

have a cop/ of the amendment you proposed so tkat-w.are the
lastg oàe four or five digits LMIAROI ou Public œtilities?

Okay. All rlghte Seaator Netschg t:e last fivee .'Lven digiks

are LH1A501. Al1 right. :e do àave segen amendkents pro-

posed and so we#ll try to keep you straight-e.seven uore. the
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Secretary tells 2e. On mNe lotioa to aâopty is tNere a

request for a foll call? A1l righte Senator Hetsch requests

those in favor will vote àye. !a roll call. On that question, g
* .

Those opposed vill vome xay. The voting is open. Have ali '

voted vào wisà? Have a11 voted who gish? ïake tàe record.

0n tbat questione the Ayes are %2e the Nays are 14e none

Voting Present. House bill 2289 kaving receivéd the

required...no..ono..-sorry. So on thm adoption of cùe amend-

ment there 'àre 42 àyes, 14 Nays. àoendaent No. 1 is adopted.

(Machine catoffl...wàat parpoae does senator Bloom arise?

SENàTOE :LOO5I

' d knov because rhat aaendmGnt9Gl1, you 11 be pzease to

was adopted: I will vithdlaw.txe tàree sqbsequent amendmeats

that I had filed.

PRZSIDIXG OFEICZR: (S:NàTO; BROCE)

Xea: does aay Senatoc wish to talk aboat tbosey evea

tNough they#ve been vitàdravnz â11 rigàt, further azendzentsz '

SECRCTADYZ

âlendment :o. 4, no. Amendment yo. 2. aovz offered by

Senator sangxeister.

PRESIDIWG OFYICEE: (SENATOZ BPOCE)

Senator Sangleister is recognized oa ilendaent No. 2. '

S:XlTOR SANGMEISTER:

Thank you. :ell. what I wanted to do, Senator Blooze was

ko give kNe Governor an alkernafivey because my biil that

went out of here wità 57 votes, I believey vàicâ vas the, you

knoky take care of the spoupe bit bqt I understand, an; I#d

like to :ear froœ your staff over there khat if I do puk this

amendment on that that's going to kill +he utility' tax poc-

tion of yoqr bill, it tbat wàat's going to happen? That is

vàat see/s to be indicated ovêr Nere; if it iSe I'n not going

to do that.

PAESIDING OFFICEE: (SENàTOR ZRUCE)

Senacor alooœ.. ' .
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GExàTo: sluos:

I:m inforœed Ehat the vay that amendaent i: drafted, it
' j

woald..wgut t:e bill aBd jast.o.yoa knowy so, yes:-rit would.

PRESIDING OF#ICER: (SEXATO: BRECE) '

i tel.Senator Sangœe s

SEXATO: SAKGSEISTEZ: -

kell-.-/hat have I gote three amendzents up zhere? ke

tried to struckure tàls and ve--.okayy 1:11 withdraw my three

awendments, vhatever they are.

PZESIDIXG QEFICEEI (SZXATQB 3EUCE)

Fuciuec ameadmeats?

SECZETARXZ *

- lœendment No. 2 offered by Jeuator Demqzio.

PQZSIDING OFZICCRZ (SZNATQ: BEGCX)

senator Dewuzio ia recognized.

SCNATOR DE:DZIOZ

kell, tàank you, ;r. President and Ladies and Gentleaen

of the seaate. Amendxent xo. 2 would establish a

seven-Keœber electëd Iliiaois Comzerce Comzission cozmenciag

with the General Elections in 1982. Tàe two œeœbers will be

elected froz tàe City of Chicago. 0ae would be elected from

the territory in cook County, not witbin the City of Chicagoy

anG one meœber goal; be elecmed froœ each of t:e foqr judi-

cial diatricta other than t:e first judicial district. ;he

tvo œembers tàat are tnitially elêcted fro/ tàe City of

Chicago would leeà withia *vo days after tàe election to

Geternine by 1ot uhich sball servq foE a two-year teEl aad

which shall serve for a terz of foqr years. The chairzan of

tàe comlission will be elected by the zeibershlp: and in the

case of a vacaacy, the Governor gith Lhe advice and the con-

sent of the Senate would œake a temporary appointmente and

any person so appointed sàall hold his office daring tàe

remainder of t:e term. às ygu velo know. the Iilinois Com-

werce Coœmàssion and the way in which we estallish races ia
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the State ol Iliinois has been a subject of a great deal of

concera by œany of the-x.of our cuastituents *ào feek that

tàe Illinois Coœzerce Cozwission Nas simply failed to regu-

late tàe energy indastry an4 to control utility rates in this .

Statee and in œost instances. they feel that pubAic confi-

deace in zNis coœmerce coœœission hes beea totally erbded.

It *as been saide aisoe that ve have t*e highest utility

rates of any state in tbe nation. I gould ask that t:e peœ-

bers of the Senate provide for this elected bodg and I will

be glad to aasuec a?y qqeskions in tbis regacd.

PBESIDIXG OFeICEQ: (SZ<àTO2 3:PCE)
''otion is to adopt: is there discussionz Sepator

Kaitland. '

S2XàTOR 'AITLANDZ

@ell, yes. 5r. President, there is. First of all. I .

vould qiestion 2he germaneness of this azendzent. .

PQESIDIXG OFFICZR: (SZNATOS BNUCZ)

Senator daiàlande we'li-.was the o1d exprêssioa ise welll

get back ko you. I#2...wel1e before ve debate on ite.-close
. . ;

debate, 1*11 rule on wàether or not tbe ameadaeut is gerzanee

bqt I Keaa: it's ?ot easy Mit; ali of Senamoc '' !

Blooz's-o-senator Haitland. .i

' SENATQR KAITLAADZ

'
. keliy thank you, :r. President. Then also 1...1 don't

think anyone has a copy of tàe a/endKent. It is a substaa-. ( .

tial a/eadneam and quess I would àave to suggest tàat we get

fïve names and.-oand circulate the amendœent.
i

ZZESIDING OFFICEXZ (SEAATOZ BEUCE) . i
I

' 

Is--.is Senator iaitland joined by fige senatora? ' ïes.

be certainly is. A1l right. All righte Senator Dezuzioe

under our procedurey we vouid...all righty senator.--senator

Metsch. Ai1 cighty Geaatoc vetschy the proceqare is goias to

be that Senakor Demazio is gping to âake sufficient copies

and circalate tàem to Iezbers vho request thew. <nd can I
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just see the hands of mezbers that vlsh copies so that we
' j

can..-there's no reasoae I thiak-..l would saye Senatof !

Deœazio, fifteen copies vould probably be suificient. Al1 I

rigst. we.lï set---seaator setsch, ue.1l get back to your

bill. Seûatoc 3ubzee, for what purpose do #oa arise?

SCNAIOR 5BZ322z j
i

velie :r. Preaident, ace you going to allow debate on

his axeadueat, nov tben pcior to there.--it's being circu-t

lated?

PRZGIDI'G OFFICEXZ (SEXATOR BROCE) ' .

Noe #e'll...@e'l1 get back to tbis in just a zoment. '

SENATGB BBzBEE:

Okayy I...the reason I vas rising is I wanted to speak to

tbe azendœent.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOZ BEPCE) '

zight and Senakor 'aitiaûd broqght up tbe question of

d' àave really not got intc debate on lt yet.gerzaneness an ue

àll right. For wàat purpose does senatoc Johns rise?

SAXATQE JOilX5:z

I Nave a copy of the amendment and I'd like to be shown

as a co-sponsor of the azendaent wit: Senazor Demuzio.

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SZXàTQE DR0C2) '

àl1 rigkt. There seezs to be a great deal of interest in .

i l iece of legislation 2y...2; suggestion isthis part cu ar p ,

we Qove on and cole bac: to 'this in jaet a little While. à1i

right. (Hackine catoffl--.:aitland.

SENATOE KAITLAND:

Qelle we-.-ge..-we just had a qaestiol there

and...aad...I...I guess I would like to see the bill taken

back to 3rd readiag.

PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENAQO: BEBCE)

The bill under our aormal proceâure ts it stays on the

order of 2nd Deading pending-..

SEKâTO2 dAITLANDI
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kell...%el1y ':r. Presideat, if...if...if...if...if thét

amendlent is not in oDdery and it appears not to bew there

. are no other aœeadzents filed.!

PEXSIDING OFFICERI (SENATOE BRDCE)

The Chair was informed that there were t*o other azend-

aents. i'n fact, that you had filed, Senator.

S2NATO2 KAQTLAXDI

#elle tàat#s--.that's righto..weliz ve*re not to that

orGer of business yet.

PRZSIDI/G OJFICE:: (SZNATGR BRDCE)

(zachine cutoffl-.-seaator, we#re going to dis:rlbu:e 4:e

. auendzent and.w.senator 'aitland.

SENATOR XàITLAKDI

Is it..-vould i: be correct to ask theny Sir, to rule on

germaaeness before tàe.-.che anendments are circqlate; tàen?

Certainiy, you*ve had tile nov to Kake that declsion.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEX: (SEHITQ: BPUCE)

ll1 rigàt, leà'sw..senator Deàngelisw can you add to tàis

confusion?

SZXATOR DeAKGELIS:

Only to the fact that ke deserves aa answer to Nis ques-
)t
ion.

PEESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOE BPUCE)

A1l rigNt. I would j œst alerz you that if y0u don't

aiiov tbe chair sufficieqt time to aaalyze ai1 these azend-

ments, I will Probably glve you a ruiiag that's not to yoqc

lixing, bût 1...1 Just caution yoa tbat way because

I...senator slool's aaendzent got into Lhe Public itili:ies

àct and there #as not an objectioa to tbat, and Senator

Dezqzio's amendzent deals with the Public utilities Act and

tàere we are. àad the Chair àas consistenkly ruled that once

we get iato an Act chat any amendment deaiing with Nha: saue

ckapter is geraane. I have nok so ruled on this aaendmenke

but if need be ve can get to that order. For what Purpose
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does senator neaazto arise?

SBlàro: DZ;UZIOJ

I can't hear a thing Seaator 'aitland is saying.

PRZSIDING OFFICERI ,ISEXATOE SRUCZ)

ion to tàe Body is that' we.œove on to aaothersy saggesL

bill. làis amendaent vill be distributede ahd ue can talk

about germaneness and apy other Probleœs concerning it and

then ge can disposp of it in an orderly fashion. Por vbat

Purpose does Senator Gcotberg arise?

SZNAIO: GDOIBERG:

Just to anderstand that ;ou will get back to it.

PEKSIDIMG DXFICEEI (SEAATO; BEUCE)

0h# absolutely, it-.-it-.-that :as been ouç pzocedure, as

soon as the amendzents are distributedy we'll get right back

to i:. senator saitland.

SEX.ATOR :âITtâ:D:

:oy that was zy question.

PRESIDIXG OETICEZI (SENâTO# BRUCE)

All right...tàe Chair is not trying to invade your right

to àave rbq bili callede gelre just tzying to do things in an

orderly fasiion. 2:42. Senator Berzaue asks leave of the

Senate to return Houee Bill 2342 to tàe Order of 2nd aeading

for tàe purpose of amendment. Is there leave? Leave is

granted. àre there amendments, ;r. Secletary?

SZCZETAEYI

âœend/ent No. 1 offered by Senator Berman.

PRESIDING OFPICERZ (SESATOP BEUCE)

Senator Beraan is Decognized on àzendment Xo. 1.

SE/ATO: BZRSàMI

7Thank you. ;t. President. 23:2. vithout tàe aMendmentw

haa been paased in a Senate Bill aad is on khe Governor's

Desx. Amendment No. 1 strikes tàe proFisioas of 2342 and

substitqtes two itels vàicN qre necessary in order to respoud

to recent coart decisions. Nulber onee againe daals wità the
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land trustg wbick was the subject of =:e original bille a

decisioà came down ghich sai; that the transfer of a owaer-

ship of a parcel of property froz an individual into the land

trust wàere tàe beueficiary is tNat same individual: triggers

tàe due oa sale clause ia a zortgage. This is contrary

to..-tâat...tàat's a technical ruling by the court, this is

really contrary to vàat the due on sale clause is zeant to

be, nazely it...a actual factual càaage in ovnershipe noL

ïerely a technical càange in title. and ytâis bill would say

that the due on sale clause ls not triggered vhen a transfir

into a lanâ trust by the saze owner takes place. The second

azt of this clarif ies iiNe exe/ption statute. lgain , 'aP

second district appellate court decision said kkat 'tàe tvo

thousand dollar exeœption for. personal propelty applied to a

garnisbment...against a bank account. This language clari-

fies that to show tàak tàe :wo tàousand dollars of personal

property ia...does aot include loney. salacy or vages due

fro? any other person or corporation unless specificaliy

exeœpte; elsewhere in thia --within thiz section. Qitù the

ruling o; the second district appellatG court: the eatire

collection process Tor everything inder tvo tbousan; dollars

gould coze to a screechlng halt. I'Fe shown tàis to tàe

sinority spokesman on ihe Pinance Comnitteey knov of no

oppositione be glad to respond to any queamionsy and I loge

tàe adoption of Aœendmeathxo. 1.

PZESIDQ'G G'FICZZ: (S:5àT0R B20C;)

Is tàere discussion? Senator bovers.

SEXATOR DOHERS:

Senator Berœaag vealize I#I a ùyphenated co-sponsor but

I do have some qaestions. . Qben I...#:en I read that Sectioa

2, on page 2, I understand vhat you're tlyiug...or 2...1

think frou your...from your description, what . youere tryiag

to do is ro void that situqtion vàere aa individual decides

:e wants to hold :is own property in tzaste so he creates a
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trust and he conveys h:s own real estate into ràaà trust tàat

he's the beneficiary of. Okaye but I don't see anything ïn

here that gould prevent Qe lf I wanted to avoid that due on

saie clause to let kh2 buyer-..to create the land crusz with

tEe buyec as the beneficiary and convey that land on an ordi-

nary 'salee and tàat's done al1 the timey because vhat you say

in the language of tàis amendment that the cceation of a

trast and tàe coaveyaace to tàe trusà does not trigger ::e

due on sale clauae. You don't say: creation by the-..by :Ne

owner of the laad nor do you say that the ownec of the land

âas to be the beaeficiary of that tzust and it seems to œe

that you havee in effGcty created an instrumen: where anyone

can avoid the dae on sale clause sizplv bY :avinq the b*yer

crèate a land trust. or creating it for hï/y and deeding into

that trust. ànd I vould like your response to that.

PXZSIDIXG QEFICEZZ (SZNITDZ BRDCE)

Fqctàer discassion? rqrther discussioa? Senator serman

*ay close. okay.

SEXATO: 5E:dà5:

I *as...I1ll respond to the questioa. four pointe Sena-

tor Boversy is thaz tàeww-that tâe langaage Goes aot spell

out that the beaeficiary Rust be the conveyor, is that...is

tàat your point? I'2 reading Section 2 and I would agree

with you. Ky question is wàetder Section 3 tkat deals witb

the---the defiuitions migàt not addless it# I'lQ teli yoa:

can ve kave.-ocoul; we coke :açk to tàis in just a fe? zin-

utes? tet me respond. it's a aegitimate questïon and I just

can'c puli out the language.

PRZSIDIXG OFFICERI (5ERàIOR BR0C2)

All righty is tbere leave just to leave it on 2ad reading

and welli get rigàt back ào it as sooa as Sanator Bouers and

Senator Berman âave àad a chance? AlI righte ieave is

granted. Welll get back to tbis one in just a œozent. /or

w:at Purpose does Senator Ge o-Karia arise?
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S:xàTGE GEO-KANIS:

Eoping yoq'; call my bill becaase Senator darovitz is

going to uitsucàw an aaenAaeat, tbatxs all. 203:-

PkESIDING OfFICEEZ (SENATOR BRUCC) '

àll right. lelve--elit: lea Fe of the Body. wedll return !
to House Bill 2039. which gas earlier recalled and an addi-

tioaal aaendment needs to bé Tabled. Is ihere leave to

return to tàe bill? Leav: is granted. on House Bill 2039.

senator Geo-Karis asks leage of the...senate to return to

House Bi1l...to ceturn House Bill .2:39 to :He crdec on 2nd

Reading of the purpose of rabllng an amendzent. Is there

leave? Leave is granted. Are there Qotisnsz Senator

' sarovirz is recognized on a Iotion.

SENATOZ HAZOVITZJ

I woulâ move.-oàaving voted on t:e prevailing side on

àœeadment No. 5e.I would move ro reconsider the vote by vhicà

Amendzent <o. 5 vas adopted and I would like to speak oa 2ke

Kotion. .

PREEIDIXG OFEICEX:. (SZXATOR BPBCE)

ll1 right. Senator 'arovitze no? would be tke ti*e.

SZMATOR NA:OVITZ: .

Thank youe :r. President and Ladips and Gentlemen of tàe
. j. '
' seaate. It has never been *y' policy to try and kill

soœebody's bill br aa amendaent that I put oR. if the spopsor

aad other œeabers of tàe Body feel that it would be iajurious
' to tàe legislation. Tàis ia the one vord aïendnent that

vould aliov forzer Judgesy instead of ceticèd judges, to per-

forz zarriages. There are--.there has been some objectioa to

) t:e bill. I aé still in favor of that policy ànd vould like
to aee tàac adopked: but ratNer tàan see the entire bill and

a bill of this imporkance in magnitude wbicà I do support go

downe I voal; zove to reconsider tàe vote by whicà âmenâaent

No. 5 was adopted to House Bill 2039.

P9CSIDING OSFICER: (SEXATOE 3RUCE) ' '
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senator :arovitz loves to reconsider the Fote by which

Aœendïent :o. 5 was adopted. on the motion, all in favor say

àye. Gppose; Nay. The àyes have it. A/endaent :o. 5 is '

reconsidered on the.-.senator darovitz now œoves to Table

Amendzent No. 5. 0n the œotione all ia favor Say Aye. '

Opposed-..:ay. The àyes have it. âzendment ào. 5 is Tàbied.

YurtNer motioas; 3r; 2eaGins.'..2356, Sen'ator Gitz. Senatoc

Gitz asks leave of the Senate to retara House Bill 2356 to

the Ocder of 2nd neading for the parpose of amendmeat. Is

tàere leave? Leave is granted. âre there a/eadaents, Kr.

Secretary?

SECXETART: -

' âmendzent No. 3 offere; by Senator Gitz. ' ,

PEESIDIXG OFFICZR: (SZXITOR DEUCE)

Genator Gitz. ' .

SEXAIO? GIQZI

Thank yoq, :r. Presiieat aRG uezbers OE tNe Snnate. khea

âmendment No. 1 was Tabled by Senator Keaver there was,

inadvertentlye created a technical conflicte so in Amendnent

xo. 3 ve are taking care of that tecànical problem in Section

n of the bill. Nov al1 E*e sabskaakive provisions of the

bill are as before and I voql: Rove its adoption.

PABSIDIXG OFFICER: (SCXATOR 320CC)

Eotion is to adopt lmeudlen: :o. 3. Is there discussion

of the Iotion to adopt? On tbe motion to adopt: a2i in favor

say àye. Opposed Nay. The âyes have it. âmendmeat :o. 3 is

aiopted. Fœrther azenè/ents?
. !

S:CRZTAPY:

No further aœendaents. :

PEESIDIXG OFFICEEZ (SCXATOD BEUCE) '
for what purpose !3rd reading

. uouse Biil 2%:5. Senatoru .

does Senator Tàowas arise?

SENATOR IHOKASI

Tàank yoa, ïr. President aad Ladies and Gentieâen of the
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senate. I just found oa= a xoment ago, khis is on a point of '

pezsonal privilegee a mozent ago that we've got a friend of i
. ' !

many of us hare ïn tàe Body vbo is celebrating a birtàday '

toiay. Iàe women 1ay not kaow him as well as we do, because

thls is t:e 2an w:o is tbe attendamt in tbe qentlelen#s resc

room. Evelett KincNelow is celebrating Nis sixty-ninth

birt:iay today. Zveretty can xou cone outside aad have

everybody say hello to you.

PaESIDISG 0f#IcER: (SEXAQG: BRocz)

Everett. nappy Birthday. senator Jeremiab Joyce on 2485

asks leave of the sen:te to return House Bi1l 2485 to the

Order of 2nd Eeading for the purpose of aéendment. Is there

leav'#? Leave is granted. 1he bill is on tàe Drder of 2Ad .

zeading. Are there amendmeats, :r. secretary7

SZC .2:'.21.2X ;

âzeadzent xo. 4 offereâ by Senator Jqroze Joyce.

PRCSIDIXG OFFICERZ (SENATO: BRUCZ)

Seaator Jerome Joyce is recognized on Amendment :o. 4.

sEszToR J:a0:E JnYciz . ,

Thank yoqy ;r. President. àaendœeat No. 4 is desigaed to

not really be an aiterna tive ko House 5i11 1296 that senator

Netsc: passed àere the other dayy but it does add a couple of

tbings: and 1296 ;i; lot, specificallyy freeze counïy by

countr assessaent practlces, tâls--.aaendaent does. ând 1296

Gid not provide a sunset provision an4 thls amendoent limits '

t:e freeze unmii Jaauacy 1st, 1985, so chaczs a two years for

it to be a sqnset. This aaendzent exteads the protection

aga inst reclassification and..ws:ifting asseasientse but does '

so on a county by coœnty basis to insure that assessment

practices of individaal counties ate not altered. Tàis is

tNe atated tateut of Eoqse Biii 1296, accordiuq to its spoa-

sorse tàe Taxpayers Federation. Rowever, the ?ay 1296 is

drafted. cases could arise where one type of..wclassification

is claiaed for a Lype of Property in a given wayy say in
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Grundy County or Lake Coantye and based on the vayw--in tàe

same type of property was classified in the majority of the
'
. other couoties. so I1d be happy to try and ansver any ques-

' tionsy iï there are any.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SDNAIOZ BRZCC)

dotion is to adopt àmendment No. 4. Is tàere discassion

of tNa: Iotioa? Senatoc Kchkliaa.

. SENATOB Hc'2LLAX:

Just a couple of brief questiona. 1...1 tàiak I ander-

. stand but I vant to make surq that...ghaà the provision says,

is rha: for propecty that venc on t:e asseésaent coils and is
' ' to be assessed after the tiae that ve cefer of..-to in 1296,

tàat vha: you'ce saying is, 'it is oar intent tàat those

assesszenta.-or vhatever that property isy skould be assessed

in tàë Saze vay that like property *as assessed previous to

the c'utoff day: is that rigàt:

PEESIDIHG O#TICSZZ (SEXAQOB :2VC2)

Senator Joycq.

SZNATOR JCaOdE JQICE:

Yesw that's correcky Senator HcKillan.
J '

. . PZESIDIMG QFTICZN; (SEHàTOR SRUCE)

Genator Kcdillaa.

SZXàTOB KCXILLAN:

And with regard to tbe sunset provision. which is essen-

tialiy the date by wbicà we're setting a little deadline that

ve eitherm.-aither haFe to redo this or coae Jp With a

definitioa, vàates tkat daNe, ho* zaay jeacs after the daze

ia vhich Nhis bill goes iaco effect?
' 

PZESQDING Q'FICEEI (SEHATGR BRBCE)

Senator...lerole Joyce.

SEMAIOE JZDOKE JOXCEZ

It's am tàe end of tNe next General àssewbly. It's Jaau-

ar7 1st, 1985.

' PRESIDING OFYICERI (SZNATOR BRUCE)
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senator Hcdillan.

SEXATOR KcdILLà::

%ell. &. personally, think that :0th of tbose are prob-

ably good ideas. Hov I havenlt-.wzaybe by--betgeen tbe tiœe

tàis azendment goes on and the hour or so before we get to

fihai passagee' somethkng may cote upy bnk 1...1, franklyy

tbink botb-..botà of tàese are good ideas. Me are---we have

aeger attezpted witb 1296 to qltimateli escape comlng up with
a soli; definitioa. Ke're really doing tîis to prevent any

further chaos uatil we do tbat and...and I think if tùe

sunset Provision provides us vith a little pressuce

tàatds...wthere's notàiag wroag. Howe there may be soze

people wNo object to thaty so as tong as I tend to support

ity but I Lhink everybody bet take a good look ac it to

Iake sure tàey agree before ve g: -. to final passage.

PEEEIDING OFFICERZ (SEXàTOR :RPI Z)

Furtàer discussion? Senator Savickas.

S2xA:02 3A#ICKAS:

gelle I had two qqestions. ûnm is, I i/aginew tke way

tNe amendœent is drafted that it preezpts home rule anits:

and I gould ask that tâe Càair rllle on its preemption and,

also, oq its gerœaneness as far as tàe sa/e subject ïatter ia

the bill...

PEESIDIAG OFFICERI (SEHàTO: BAJCE)

Al1 right, Senator Savicka4.
J

:ENATOR GIYICKISI

. . .1 don't khink ge sàould open the door agaia as wee

obviouslye did on one or tàe omuwr bills witàout qaestion.

PBASIDING OFFICZI: (SEXATOE &;0Ct)

kelly the Chair hasn't ruled on the other bill, I tàink.

to which you are ceferring. so we vi11...anG yoar question is

oa vâether or not this bill is t ceeœptive with the awendment.

. Genator Savickas.

SEXATOE SAFICKASI
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noes tue. asendaent preeapk some rule unlts. aad is i:

gerzane to the bili aa-.was tbe same subject aatter?

ZaESIDIXG OFFICZR: (SBSATOR BRUCE)

lll righ*, we:1l...W*'l1 ge= back Eo ypu. Farzher

discussioa of àmendzent No. q én kàe âotion to adopt? Sena-

tor Netscb.

SENATOR NETSCHI

Yes, 1...1 woal; certainly supjork Lhe amendzent. I
' think one of the very lKportant tàings that it does: wàich

ve chose not to do on 1296. to be perfectly honesty because

we ;id not xant 1296 to go back to the House againy is to put

the sunset provision on. TNak Goes keep pressure on Lhe

Legislature.to do that ybich it now has got to face ap to

doing, as difficult as it 2a; be, and that is to attexpt to

Gevelop standaris for tbe GeEinition of realty and person-

alty. 1296 vas intendedy. simply to hold us ia limbo. ia .

a*eyaace, if xou will, until tbat were done, àaviné a dead-

Iine certainly increases t:e certainty that that uill be

tl on e.

PRESIDING OFFICCZZ (SEXATOQ BZGCE)
Further..osenator Netsch, vas that a guestioh? Okay.

Furtker discussion? Seiator Berniag.

SCNATOZ BZRNIXGI

Just a questiol. :r. President. lre vq discassing t:e

amendœent to *2485 tàat is numberedv the lqst inikiaia,

GLCBI/?

PQESIDIXG O'FEICEXI (SZNATOA SEBCC)

senator Joycey vas...

SCKAQOE JEDOKC JOYCE:

Yes: the auaber we are.w..tNe a*eadaent isy GLJSAh.

PRESIDISG OFFICZEZ (SENATO: BEnCZ)

Senator :eruing.

SENATO: BERNI:G:

gelle no wonder couldn't follov you because I don't
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àavq tàat oney and I have another one 'about uhich' I vouid

kave a queskion. Is txis tàe only amendmeate :r. Pzesident:

that'a on àhe...:E. Secrerary: gN.icà ia befoze ua?7

PRCSIDI@G O FFICZRZ (SEHàIPG; BXOCE)

Seaatoc Berning, I c'annot Eear yoû. If you'; speak

louder or thê BoGy vould te .quietec.

SZNATOR DZEAINGI

Is there another amenâment on tàe Secretary's Desk on

24852

P9CSIDING OFFICEB: (SENâTOR 3R0CZ)

Yesy I tàiak there are foar amendzents, Senator. Three

Kore: a total of four. Further discœssionz Jenator Geo-

Karis.

SZXATOR GEO-KAE:SI.

ïes: Hr. President and Ladies and GentleRen of tàe

Senate: 2 beiieve tbat the azendmenm giii try to rectify soœe

of the unfound.--and standards unfound definitions in 1296.

and I tâink it's an equitable gay of tryiug to help

straightea tham bill out and I:2 tor it.

PRESIDING OEEICE:: (SENATOR BHUCZ)

('acbine cutoffl-.-iiscassion? All rigbt, Senator

Savickasg. as to your question on gei'zaneness, the biol as

introduced dealt vit: a revenue articley the àœendzeats 2

and 3 ali dealt witâ the revenue articiee and àmendzent No. 4

deals wità the revenae article...-tàe chapter on revenue. and

I gould rule that the aaendœent is gerzane. ïoar secoad

qaestione œore appropriately is.w-is'asked on 'tinal passagee

but tke Chaic having goaé thvough this vould jas: ûs soon

rqle that it is not prëemptive in tàat...velly stay wit: œe

Just for a minute-.-aad Sectio? 5 of lcticle IX. Geaiiag Mith

State Revenue powere it states that 2he General àssezblyy by

law, aay classify personal property for purposes of taxation

by valuation. 'àat is au exclusive state power aad in

Section 10e it states tXat tàe reveaue article is aot
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limited. Tàis article is not quaiified or lizited by t:e

provisions of ârticle VII of the Constitution and that

is.--tbe ârticie 7II deals with the poler of hoae rule uhits.

Nov.w.tâe Coustiàution gives t:e skate the power under

tke...ander the Eevenue àct to classifyy solelyy persbnal

' that's Art' icleproperty for purposes of taxation. That s...

II. section 5 aad àrticle II: Section 10. senator savickas.

5E:120: SAVICKASI

9ell. I'R getting a liktle mixeG-up, it's-..you say it.s

not preemptive, and yet youere.w.you're not alloging counties
' ' 

ybetveea January 1e :79 and prior àoa.-lanuary 1. 85 to reas-

sess pcoperty, and it doesn.t exclude Lole rule unitse soL 
.

youbre...you aree in 2y opimion: preezpting their abiiity to

assess.

PRESIDIHG GFFICERI (SEHâTG; BZUCE)

Wellv wy problem is...

SZNATO: Sà#ICKâS:

xot--.not to just to raise revenae but to assess.

PRESIDING OFfICERZ (5ZXlTO2 BEUCE)

Rigàt, and that's--.tàat's why the Chair looks at Section

5, paragraph àe stating that the General àasembiy, by law:

*ay classify personal property for purposes of taxatipn 'by

valaakioa, aad nàaz appears to Re-.xif you Mish, Seuamot

Savickase tàe Càair will kold tâe ruling until yoq àave a

cûaace to get your troops togetàer, because ltw-.it does not

effect the pasaage of the axeadwent, it wiil-..it will only

effect the passage of *he bill.

SENATOZ SAVICKASI

gellg then we'll get to the bill....we1ll :et together on

the bill on it.

PRXSIDING OTPICEP: (SEKàTOR BZUCE)

ànd you can renew you question at tàat point. Question

is, on the adoption of àzendzent No. %. Furtàer dlscussion?

à11 in favor...say Aye. opposed Xay. The Ayes bave it.
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âmenGIent No. 4 is adopted. rurther azendKeuts? lll rigkte

before we go througà a11 'these other amendaentse perhaps ,

yoa would like to know tbat Càannel 7, Chicago, wishes to

kotograpi the proceedings, as does, I kelieve e Cùannel 17 eê

aatl is tilere lea ge f or their recording of the proceediags ?

Leave is granted. For vhat pllrpose does Senator Grotberg

arise?

sxxlrrt)g GZIITBERG:

'hank yolze :r. President. I : IR trying to f ollo? any or

a1l of these amendzents. I only f ind one on gly desk f or

2485, evidentiy. it vasn't t:e last onee and I woald cer-

tainly ask if wedre going to stact Eooliag uitN the Bevenue

âct tàis late 'àat.--lek#s just---let's get al1 tEe amead-

zents that are going on to a1l the œembers so we can try to

track tàem.. and would the sponsor identify tàe L;B number:

ik's coqfusing and I tNânk ratàer iaportaat. I#d appreciate

beiug accomzodatei.

ZHCSIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR DROCE)

I tùink Genator Grotberg œakes a good suggestion.

If.--if kàe Re tbers who are going ko offer ïhese alendments

voqlde at least. circulate it to the leadership and perhaps

the 'inority spokesaan on tàe Revenue Comnittee, ge

vould--.he wouid knuw to wào? otber-.-other Senators tàat

uigàt bave.-.neeâ copies. so we voald speed up the process.

The next a'mendnent is offered by Senator Jeroae Joycee is

that right, :I. secretary? Aaendmeat No. 5. Senator Jeroae

Joyce.

sExArna JEEO'E JOTCEZ

lhank'youw 5r. Prqaident. RNis.-.azendment is inteaded

to aegate the impact of Public Ack 81947 and enacted in

1940...1940. I Ieane enacted in 1979. 1979 this as enacted.

Tâe 1av provided for tàe assessment of pollution control

facilities on a basis of net earnings with regard No utili-

ties. Xog, I Gou't have any problea vit: tbat aa4 I âoh'r
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think anybody in bere doesy but the problel came about yhen

tàe Pollutïon Control Doard started ruling that: virtually,

everything was a pollution coatrol facility. It turns out

that tàey rule rhe---tNe gails, the doorse the viadows,

virzually, everytbins. This could bave a-u a serious and, ia

fact, is having a very serious impact on taxing bodies where

utility facilities are located. #or instancee seven xillioa

Gollars vill have to àe refunded froœ 1976 to '79 froœ vari-

oqs taxing bodies where these...these facilikies are located.

xove ve are not chaagiag tNe whole tàiage we are sayiag that

t:e scrubbera for tbe ase of coaly bqrnïng coal facilitiese

are still tax exeœpt. TNe water treatœent fazilities vhere

the uater bas to go back iato tàe rivers anë lakes aad so

forthy bqt tàat is what we...what I feel tbat this General

Asseltly vas exeupting vNen they di; this in t*e first place.

but turnêd out thak tàe Pollutioa Control Board took a'

Iuch broader viev aady virt aally, everyckiug it zurns out

t:ey...tNe...I nentioned the fact vhen this bill vas intro-

duced about cooling lakese vell they took care of tàat prob-

le* in tùe House, but it turns oqt that the diàes, tbe roadsy

kàe gravely eFerytàing else is kax exezpt as a pollution cou-

troi facility. thinku .khe neaaing was...vas taken in a

much broader sense than tàis General Assembly intended for it

to be, and this would correct that facilityy but &t gould

still exezpt scribbezs and..-aad vatec treatwenc faciiities

and the likes of that. So, I ask any--.answer questiony iï

there are any.

PEEGIDING OFFICEZZ (SENATOE BEBCE)

Aotion is to adopt ânendment xo. 5. Discuasion? senaror

xinrod.

SENZTOR N2:ROD:

Yeaà, do we have a copy of this amendKeat?

PEESQDIXG OFFICEZI (SESAQOR BRUCE)

Senator.a-lerome Joyce.
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SENàTQR JE2O:E JOYCE:

ïes. it was jassed out a couple of days agoe but Igve

askèd tùe? about an àour ago to gete you kaow, to 'gec it out

again and it just Nas.z.they havea#tz-.tke paper work hasu'c

caajht up yet. 'I...I havenlt got oae eitherw it's on the

Iï e? . . ..

PZESIDING OF#ICZRZ (SEXATOE BZDCE)

Senator Jeroze Joycee I...the a/endlent is about 3ix

liaes long, peràapse if you just read it tàat would-w.satisfy

soze. Senator Joyce.

SCNATOR JZRO'E JOYCX:

ïps, it's on the back. It says, ''ror the purpose of tàis

sectione the lan; anderlying a. cooling pond and public util-

ity property with tke exception of scrubbers and uaste water

treatment facilities shall not be considered a part of a

pollution control facility.''

P#ESIDING OFFICED: (SENITOR :RUCE)

Senator Nizrod.

SCXATO: XI:;09:

Ieahe tàat aœendœeat seels rathel exkensive aad I would

like to get a cbance to look at it aa; see gbat it actually

doese' I know youere saying what it's doing: bur I don't see

àov it affects this and wiat we're talking about, because

this coul; affect millions of iollars, and I think we oagàt

to Juat take a fe. minutes to look at it.

PRZSIDING OFFICEE: (SENàTO: BEPCC)

9elly Senator.. the--.the amendmêat àas beea distributed.

SC5àTOR IIIHRODZ

PRESIDIXG OFFICZEI. (SEXATOR BiDCE)
The sponsor indicates to everyone's desk,

tNat.o.seuatoc Joyce.

SEWàT02 NIHROD:

Relle the sponsor...

gàere?

is
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PRESIDIHG OF#ICEQ: (SENATO: BEUCZ)

Senator Xizrod. Senator Ximrod. '

SEKITQZ HIKRODz . '

res, I said c3e spousor indicated he was àavias copies

; 4 we#d Qlke to take a fev minutes to look at it and .œa ee an

see vhat the izpact to this is, so ve' can intelligently

iaterpret it.

PaEslnlsG orrlczaz (sasâTom saccz)

senator simcod. tàe.--tNe chalr is advised zy the sponsor

tNat tùe-.-the amendœent vas distributed on everyone's desk.

ànd..-and, therefore, it leets the requireœent that iL be

distribute; and.--senator Nlmrod. '

SEIATOR XINAODI .
:ell. Ehlnk you. In that case. if youpre not going to

giFe us a little time to digest it and take a look at this.

I'm going to have to rise ia opposition to it at this late

time. since you are making soaq major..acausing soae Iaéor

iœpact: this discussion-..this subject has been discussed

before ia coœzittee and there has been soœe discussions about

ite and aow yoa bring in here a: this last ainute on the

Floor attempting to alfect soœe of the major costs. Qàat's '

going to bappen is veere going to en; up again with

highèr-...utilities biiis as a resuit of this aaendlent aad...

PEESIDING OFTICEQ: (SZXATOE 3:;CZ)

Selator Nimrodx.-senatar Nimrod--.senator Aimrode perhaps

senator Joyce vi1l have one of tàe staff Peo:le bcïng the

copy of the amendment. Me have three okher speakers aad 1:11
. . (

get righz bacx to you ande perhapse if you can Iead this: we I

can solve soze of the problezs. Senator Bowera.

SESAIOR HOQCRSZ j
I

Sponsor yieid to a questiony when he gets through talking j

to Senator Grotberg.

PRZSIDING OPEICZRZ (SEXATOR BRPCE)

Senator Joycey IfQ sorry, there#s---thele's a questioa
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froa seaator Bowers.

SENAIGR BO%EZS:

Senatorv now, I...I've been readicg the aoendzênmy a* 2

to understand that uaier the preaent interpretations tàat

there is land that is construed as a facility under

this-..under this type of an exelption?

PZZSIDING O/EICCZZ (SENàTOR :E0C;)

Senator Joyce.

5ExAT02 JEROME JOYCEZ

I think wbat yoq're looking at is the section that 'was

put in a couple of years ago when.--ghen we raised the ques-

'- ''''' *ion.- vhen ve raised tbe question heree vhen t:e bill vas

brougkt up it was very anclear as to vàar #as going to be

included, and I've raised an example of a cooling lake-' Soe

they saidy okary weell take the cooling lake out. So t:ey

pat tàe 'azeudmeak on in tàe House aad, in fact: Giâ take tàe

cooling lake out. So that àas never been..-they've never

filed for ao.',.an exezption on thate but tbe only Problem is

that tbe rpst of ite tke â&key I 'orgot to zentioa tàe dikeg

anG tàe coad on top of the iike, and tde gravel on top oL the

road ou top of ààe dike ande you knove you go under tàe sung

the stare ànd the loon if tâe...anything you didngt œentione

it got exempted.

PEESIDIXG OEFICERZ (SENàTOE 9DUCE)
:

âl1 right, Senator Boverse I'w sure you:ll vant to kaow

that Channel 20 is reguesting peraissioa to film the proceed-

ings. Is theçe leavez Leave is granted. Senator Bovers.

SENATOZ BOWEEG;

Tkat's likely to keep me up a long tiae. No, =àe thing

tàat..wtàat concerns ze is you#re saying àere tâat tàe land

unierlying a cooiing pond. and...and I guess what I'm hearing

you say is tàat under today's interpcetatione they ace

inclading land underlying a coollng pond and you vant to

eliainate thatw is that--wis tàat what we#re saying? TouAre

..-- - . .- L .... . - ... . ..
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adding it in tbe bill. '

. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SESATOE SADCE)

' senator Jeroae Joyce. ' .! .

SENàTG2 JEEOXZ JOICEZ '

Okay. kell...tàere ia-u in the original biil. that

Mas.-.tbat languagey I believe, for tàe purpose of tàis

section tbe land. underlying a' cooling pond vas in the otKer

bill, and aov tbey#ve put a line under itg againv butv..aad

pablic utility property wit: t:e exception of scrabbers:

vaste water treatzent fadilities Shall not ke considered a

part of a pollution control facility, that's the new lan-

guage. So, they qrq...the.land underneatâ the coolin: lake

is noE exezp: now. buk that's the oai! part of it tàat isnlG. '

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEXATOE BRUCX)

Senator Bowers.

SEXATQ: :Oki2Sz '

àl1 rightg jqst so Ie1 clear. Ihenw as far as the Statue

. is coacecapd, oc as far as the amendleut I Nave i? xy Nand is

concerned: the uaderlining of *:e gordae for the parpose of

tàis section. the land underlying a cooliag pond is in error

an4 tàat's already t:e Statute/is that vhat you're saying?

PRESIDIKG OEFICEQI (S:Kà102 BRUCC)

Senator Jeroàe Joyce.

SENàTOE JEEOA: JOYCC:

That's correct.

PEESIDIXG OFFICERI (SEXATOR BEBCC)

Senator Bowers.

sEXàTOR BOHEXS:

J ëell. I'1 apt sure that t'he amendzea.t shouldn't be put in

proper for? before itls-..before it.s put oa, bat 1...2 don't

vant to àold lt up for that purposee excepà that if thate is

a matter of fact the case, :r. President, maybe someone.

otuec than 2, ought to take a look at it. xov, if this
azendnent goês on tken, senator Joyce. vhat ue.re really '

. .. ' . . '.. ..... . . . . . .... .. . .. ..... .
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saying is that the only propecty that can fali within this

exeaptioa gill be scrubbers' and waste water treatwent faciii-

ties. That's tNe only thing that can be construed as polla-

tion control devisesy is that.w-is that your intent?

PZCSIDING OFTIC E:z (SCXATGE ZRUCE)

Senator Joyce.

5E:àTOE JEZOSZ J0ïCEz

ïese that's correct.

PZZSIDING OFFICERI (SZNATOR BBOCE)

Senator Bowers.

SEHATOR BO%ERSZ

I guess then my next qaestion is, vhat are the exaoples

of tNe itezs ààat are today being considered these faciiitiea

that you are.wtthat will no longer be considered after tke

adoptlon of this amendment or this bill?

PRZSIDING OFTICZRI (S2NàToR BRGCE)

senamor Joyce.

SCNATOE JERQKE JOXCE:

Dikese containlenk vallse the bqildingw the containœent

buildinge Eàe doors. khe vindovse the roofy it goes on aad

oa. I can't begin to tàink of all of the--.tke things that

tàey think of to exempt.

PRESIDING OFFICXRI (SENATOE BRGCE)

Senator Bowers.

SENATOR BOWERSI

âre you suggesting tNat a vaste water treatment facility

does not iacludê tâe building?

PRESIDING GFFQCER: (SENANOZ BEUCE)

Senator Joyce.

5ZNlTO2 JSAO:Z JOïCX:

kellg I'1 aot sure that I understand that butv you knovz

the coatainzent bqilding or thee you knove tbe...the uhatever

kind of a builëing it is that covers a...uaste water treat-

menk faciilty, ia ly opiaion: shoqld not be exeœpr. The
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gaste water treatment facility shèqld be exempt.

PRXSIDING. OEFICERZ (SENàTOR BRUCE)

Senator Bowers.

5EHATG2 BO%EES:

kelly I'>y obvioûsly, not ah ëxpert in tbis field and I

just doaêt vant Lo get caagbk sàort, and thaE's t:e reason

for the questioas. But it appears to me that if.e.if I:*

reguire; to construct a vaste vater treatœent facility. and I

have to construct a building and to hold the facility tàat

vNat Iê2 latende; to-..or what's intended to be covezed is

thq wbole---is mhe whole t'hing. Nog, I guess; wâat you#re

saying is that it's just the.-wthe intéè/àl work'iigs that are

covered and not the rest of ghat I lould call tàe facilïty.

If...if tbat's your inteat: fine. '1 jast want to zake sure I

undezstan; what weere chaaging bere. I kind of agree wikh

Genator Nimrod, I...it#s...it...1t seeNs to me to bé ratKer

inhocuous langaage tâat wakes a great big change that a lot

of us are not going to be'avare ot until it's Eoo late.

PRZSIDIKG OFFICERZ (SCKâIGE BRBCZ)

Farther discussionz Senakor dc:illan.

SEXATOR KCSILLAN:

:ellg very brieflye 1...1 rise ia opposition to the

amendwent. 1...1 understande clearlye because Me:ve had a

couple of year's experience trying to cope vitb tàe proble?

that Senator Joycels alendœent is attemptinç to deai vitb.

Senator Ge o-Karia. I'* sure: bas.--haa expzessed to zany in

tàis Body her sizilar concernse aad there are some ot:er

places in t:e State, thougà their problels are not as greaty

that are aiso affected. But I tàiqk the point tùat Seaator

Bovers Makes ia a good one. I've read-ik. and rerea; it, and

reread it againy and I personally fear tâat---that not having

gotten testizoal on ity and not having beard froz tNose

people who are going to have to ead qp intergreting it and

applyin: ity Dhat ghat we Qay be doing is no? exclûding frol
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this exenption some things that ve really don't intend to.

anë tha: in turn leans we are socking so#e utllities vich

additlonal tax. T:at additional socking of tke Eax zeans

somevhere along the line, soœebody's going to have to pay

that in terzs of utility rates sonevhere. This is auother

one of tkose toug: situations wàere yoq#re iamned if you do

nd dama ed if you d oL' t . b ut I pers ona l ly ca n ' t suppop' t thea

amendment.

PSESIDING OfFICE2: (SEXâT0: BRJCE)

Senator Niœrodr :0...1:'11 take yoa out of order, voald

you like? àre yoa ready? xo: aog that's finee Senator

Kizrod. If youêre ready weell..-senator Nimrod.

SZNATO: NI:RODZ

Yeah. vell: thank you. I had a chance to look at tbis

an; get a little bekter uaderstaading of vhat you*re trying

to doe aa; thank you for gerting tùe amendzent over. EFi-

dentlry this is earœarkedy particularly at tàe Zion planty

and ge àave-..we bavé :ad in that plant aloney if recalle

ites golng to increase the cost of gàat welre presently doing

by soœe flve or six million dollars alone. lnd that meaas

that what ve:re teœpting to do here is to remove. seaator

Boversw remoke some of t:e tbings tbat you need in order to

have a scrubber. @eAie saying tâat those things are not

going to ùav: to gek the tax benefit, but you coaidnlt have a

scrubbir vithout having kàosê facilities ia the first place.

xow. they aIe not leeded in t:e order..-in the operakion of

tàat particular utility bat 'they are needed in order to oper-

ate fok tâat bailding. I think for us to try to debate and

decide this issue kere on tbe eloor is the wrong place to do

it. Senatpr Kcdillaa said thls has come up many times before.

Again, appears khat this is a lasm minute aktempk. againe

to coœe in and divert an opportunity vbere vhat veere goiag

to 4o ls to increase the cost of some five to six million

dollars on the zion plant aloae. :ov vNa: tàis vill do mo
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otàer Placesy I canlt tell you, bqt that I kno? itell be that

uaay millions there. Hov zany âiliion lore? I...ve...#e

doplt àave *àc inforœation and all it's goiag to do is raise

the ratea to-..to tàe ratepayers. :ov this issue has been

debateâ. lt has beeu deciâed tàat tbat--.tàose facilities

are needed in order to have a..a scrubber equipœent and util-

ity vhere *he ponds involved vith ite and I tàink that t'here

ought to be soœe technical inforœation supplied here ratber

tàan soae arbitrary decision atteapting, at tùe last œinute.

to Gigert this issue and to aliov a fe* local governœents

to...arrive at some vindfalls an4 some changes ia existing

law. I strongly arge opposition to this particular proposal

at this Eime.

PRESIDING OFSICEEZ (SENATOR BPuCE)

senator Geo-Karis.

END OF ZEEL

I
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RZBL #R

SC#àTOR G20-Kl2IS:

ëell. ër. President . aad tadles and Gentlemen of tbe

Senatee it Just doesn'k apply to Zion alone, it applies to

tNe 4ifferent areas that have these gery big pûblic utility

plants. This is a very good bill in definikion because it

say's vezy...very frankly tàat the scrubbers an; waste vater

treatment facilities are consiiered part of a pollutioa con-

trol facilltyy but wàen àe talks about-..the prior speaker .

talk s of ubat ùtts goiag to cost the poor public utilities

colpanies fivs or ai x Killion dollarse kàat àe doean't tell

you is that it also :as cost tie taxpayers twenty-tvo million

dollars.--twenty-three miilion dollars in assessed valuation

if tàis--.thiz situation isn't corrected by the aaeadleut ia

this bill. And I think we Nave to considec tNe public utility

cozpanies. vhich are monopoliesy have a certain responsibil-

itr to t:e kaxpayer. ând if they vank to pass staff off to

usy finee but in the meaatime, I thiak they better consider

what the have trïed to pass off on usy and lf tàey can .

ait--.continue vith getting off tuenty-kàree million dollars

ia assessed valuation just in my county aloaey just think

who''s going to pay tàe differencey the ordinacy taxpayer and

tàe sRall businessman. lnd I speak in favor of tàis amend-

Qent. '

PRESIDIXG O#PICER: (SEVATOR BRUCE)

Purther discussion? Further discussioa? senator JeroEe

Joyce 2ay ciose on àleniKent Ho. 5.

SCNàTOE JEROKC JOICEZ

@elie thank youg ;r. President. Qhat---Mhat :as bappened

to us is because we àave a unigue sitnation in a few counties

in tàis State that we passed a measure in here that I don't

tkink we...we realize tbe.-.ihe izpact on these fev counties
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an4 kaxing

It just-..it's having a devastating effect on them. don't

thiak that we realiz: tbat anyone in there broadest sense of

t:q imagination couiu.-.constrae a-.-a pollation control

facility as tùe hoasing. xove I guess àhat in the broadest

sease is the way they interpre'tatmd it. If you have a vessei

sitting.here that ih a nqclear reactore you don't need any-

thlng else aroand it if it doe' snet have a...an accident and

radiation escapes. so we àave Liae foot thick wallsg ve àave

tàese conkainuent oulldings tham are al1 goiag to hit rNê

sktds and qo o:f the tax rolls. kell. Ladies and Gentleaene

it'm --that uould just4.wl don't knov whates going to àappen

to tàese commuuities if this ioes happen. ïou knowe. they

have a cgrtain obligation that..-wàen there is a naclear

Plaat in-w-in yoar area. you bave tow-.you have so/e probleas

that are unique, for instance, you have evacuation plansy you

àave a lot of thihgs that jast... People are not very coafort-

able vith. à little bit of huKor tàat happened, itêsu kit's
. ' )

fqnny nowe but it didn't see? so fuany at t:e timev at t%e

Lasalle area planty vhen they were testing the sirense when

the first...vNen thef went off tbe first ti/e: a1l of the
cows staapedeG and they...you knowe tkey coaldn't find

thez-.-they'vee you knouz they're jast aot uae to tàat aort

of tâing. àn4 so to take.tàe tax base agay froz those people

ls--.is a..-lust a travesty an4 I'd ask for your support ou

tàis aïendmeat.

PRESIDING OFEICEAZ (SZXl1O2 ::0C2)

Question ise shall Hoase âœeadœenk No...shall âœendment

5o. 5 to Eouse Bi11 2485 bé adopted. T:ose in favor vote

âye. TNoae opposed voke Nay. :Ne votkag is oyea. Have aQ1

Foted who wisà? Have ail Foted uho wish; Have a1l voted who

vish? Take the record. On that questione the âyes are 2Ry

the Nays are 28. lmèndaeat xo. 5 is defeated. seaator

Joycey for vàat porpose do you arise?

bodies that are--othat are involved inu -in tâïs.
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GXXATOE JEgO'E JOICE:

. . .the Legatives.

PEESIDING O'FICEZ: (SE5l;0a 3ROCE)

Tàere's been a request for a verification of those *ho

voted im tâe negatlve. @ili the œezbers please be in their

seatse and Pursaant to Senate gule. w&ll you please respond

ehen your naae is called. secretary vill call those who

voted in the neqatlve.

SCCRETAEX:

Tàe following voted ia tNe negative: Bermaa, Berninge

Blooa, Bowers: n'àrcoe Davidsoa. geânqelise erledland,

Grotberg, Keata, hahar, 'aitlandg dcKïllan, Kashy Nilzodg

Ozingae Phillpe dhoadsy savickasv Schaffery Schuneaan: Simms,

sowzer, Thoaasv Tottêne galsbe geavery dr. President.

PESSIDING OFTICCRZ (SEXATOZ BR;CC)

Senator Jaycee do yoq question the presence of any meaber

recorde; in the negative?

SE:ATOE JERO'C JGïCEZ

Senator Simms.

PRCSIDING OFFICCAI (SENAIOR BRUCZ)

Senator Siams is behind the dinoritr teader.

SE#ATOR JEEOME JOXCEI

Sgnatar Totten.

PRESIDING O'PICZRI (SEKATOR BRBCE)

Jenator Tottea.-.you see hlo' by the pkone :00th?

S2:AT02 JXXOKE JOYCE:

Senator D'àrco.

PRESIDING OPFICERZ (SEKATOR BABCE)

Senator D'àrco on khe Floor? Senator D'lrco. Strike Nis

Ra/e. à11 rigàt. On a verified roll call there are 2q âyes

and 27 Kays. And the œotion to adopt is lost. rqrther amend-

nents?

SECEET&Eï:

. w.àuend/ent No. 6 bg Senator Sangmeister.
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P:ZSIDIXG OFFICEEZ (SENAQOE BEOCE)

Senator Sangleister, perhaps tbis vould be an approprl-

ate tize to take a break. We have sole special gupsts 'here

and give a little interlude àere. The Illinois American

Legion Police school Offïcers are here' and would Senators
L

'

Vadalabenee :cdillane Gitz. aad Davidson pzease cole to tàe

Podium. ke#ll haFe a brief introduction here oï tàose offi-

cers.

SEXATO: 7AD ALàBE:BZ

ïes, mar I bave your attention, please. I woqld like to

introdu'ce to you our forzer colieague and a person #ho is

instrumental ia Veteran âffairsw our colleagum, senator

Robert dltchler.

SENATOR ROBZRT KITC:IERI

(Rezarks by Seaator 'itcàler)

KISS KàRIE LIHDGQCKI

(Qemarks made by darie Lindglen)

PRCSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ZRUCE)

Seaator Saagxeistery before ve went to tàak order of

business. you vere about to öffer Amendment No. 6 to House

BiA1 2R:5. Senator sangmeister ls recognized.

SZXATOR SAXGSEISTCQ:

Thank yoqe :r. President and zezbers of the Senate.

kitàdraw that amendment.

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Sponsor.e.vithdravs tàe azend/ent. Further azendmenzs?

SECRETARY:

àmendœent No. 6 offered by senator Jeremiah Joyce.

PRESIDIXG OPYICERI (SESATOR BRDC:)

Senator Jeremiaà Joyce is recognized on Aaendaenk No. 6.

SC5âT0R JEgZSIAH JOTCC:

Thank you: ;r. President aad âelbers of tNe Senate.

àaëndœent So. 6 to noase Bili 2485, Tables âzendzeat ïo.

and àœendœent xo. lhose aœendweatsy as this azendmenry
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deal wit: the notice proviaions of this legislation. I don't
. I

tàiak tàere's any opposition. This is a result of soke

discqssioas betueea tNe Taxpayers fqderatioa aad qNe

downstate assessors. I ask for its adoption at this time. '

PRZSIDIHG OEFICERI (SEXATOP 3XBCd)

d Takle âlendm/nts 1Senator Jereziah Joyce, do you nee to

and 3? senator Joyce œoves Eo Deconsidez tàe vote by which

Amendments 1 and 3 were adopted. On the zotion to recon- .

sider, a1l in favor say Aye. Opposed Kai. The àyes have it.

Tàe vote is-..recoasidered. senator Jereziaà Jbyce ïoves to

Table Amendments 1 and 3. Oa tâe Qotion to Iablew a1l in

fa#or say zye. opposed Nay. Tbe àyes have it. Amendments 1 . ,

and 3 are Tabled. Senator Joyce now moves the adoption of

llendzent :o. 6. On that Qotiony is there discussion? Sena-

tor dchillan. ' .

SEKATOR qcKltLàXz ..

Go ahead. .

PRESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SENATOR BDUCS) .

Senator Jerqmia: Joyce.

SENATOR JCRESIAH JOKCEZ

@elly I think I've just explained it.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SXNATOZ B::C;)
' 

senator Kciillan. '

SENATOR :cM2LLàsz '

ïou àave no* already reconsidered tNe vote and so forth,'
;

and yoa're ready to discusa the azendment. night?

PRZSIDING OFFICERI (SZNITOZ 2:;C2) . .
lrile motion is to adopt àmendlAeat Xo. 6 e we' r e to that .

oint.. Senator Mc:illan. ' :P

SEIIATOP :c5 IIZANZ -

okay. This amendment does, as..-as senator Joyce has

indicated, it œerely takes tàe first tvov gàicà weren't

stated al1 that gell and placea ik in a form that's more
r

easizy anderstood by everybody and...and puks it ia a mqch
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better positioa to be enacted on and I support it.

PRZSIDIXG OFFICZR: (SENATOR :RBCE)

dokion is to adopt Aleadlent 'No. à11 iu favoc say

Aye. Oppos'èd xay. The âyes have it. àmeudzent :o. 6 is

aGapted. FurtNer amendments:

SECZZTARï:

so ïurther aœeadaents.

P':ZSIDING OFFICEB: (SZNATOP 'ZGCE)

3rd reading. Nowy t:e Chair inadgertentlye skipped 2461,

seaator Pkllip, because of--.againy I gould alert you tàat

tàe description on yoar Calendar ls in error. Senator Philip

asks leave od tâe Senate to return Hoase 2461 to t:e order of

2n; Reading of Turpose of amendœent. Is there leavez Leave

is granted. âre tkere aaendœentse :r. Seccetazy?

S/C RZTAEZZ

Anenâzent Ho. % offered by senator zock.

PRESIDI'G OFFIUER: (SENâTOZ BBUCE)

Senator Rock. ïoa have an azendœeat on tàe Governzental

aeorqanizatibn àct. Amendment so. 4.

SCNâTOR BOCK:

Iesy tàank yoae ïr. President aad Ladies and Geatlemen of

tâe Senate. ' Axendment 5o. q to Eouse Bill 2461 does two

things. it afforGs-.-in the case of Execative zeorganizationy

it affords a*y employee of tbe departaent whowwwuNose cights

may be aff#cted the opportunity to Nave tàe zatter revàewed

by tàe Civil Service Collission. Secoûdlye it suggests and

states tàat where tgo or œore employees are ellgisle for t:e

i ilar positione the oûe wikh t:e most senioritysaMe or s n

shaii be appointed, a2d seniority leaas the lengt: of tiwe as

a full-time ezployee of t:e state of Illinois and I urge

adoption of Amendmenk No. %.

PEESIDING OFfICER: (SEAATOR SRUCE)

Motion is to adopt Azendyent No. R. Discassion of tàat

motion? lll--.senator Philip.
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SENATOE PNILIP:

Thank youy :r. PresideRt and Ladies an4 Gentleuen of the

Senate. I v
rise to oppose thia amendzeaf. Quize frankly,

wiea you merge t?o agencies and yOu àave t?o People for the

saRe Job: and ïoa automatically take the Person vith tàe Dost

senioritye yoa donet aiways get the-..best persoh for that

job. âlaoe if rou vould do thaty you would take the person

git: the àighest salary and, of course. this is golng to cost

the Governor zore œoney and tâat departzent œore zoney. Soe

I rise in opposition to thls an; I woulâ ask for a roll call.

PEESIDING OFFICCRZ (SZNATQE BRUCC)

i i bt is rkere f arther iiscussion? Furtber discns-à 1 2 g e
sïon? Question--.senator Hock *ay clöse.

SENATQE EOCKZ

Thank yoa. Ie again. urge suppoct foD tàis amendweat.
. 

':It's really Tmcy silple, aad in my discussioa vità tàe

Gove<nor's representative, I didn't seea to have any proble?

vit: it. It affords state ezployees certain rights in tâe

case of an zxecutive reorganization. I don't tàink tkere's

any problez vith it and I ulge an àye vote.

PZXSIDING OFFICEEI (5EXàT0E 5E;C3)

Qqestion ise shail àmendment No. q be a4opted. Tbose in

fakor Fote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. T:e voting is opqn.

Have all voted who .1s32 Have a1l voted w:o vizh? Have a11

Foted #ào visà? Taàe the recocd. 0/ that questloa, tàe âres

are 28: the Nays are 29. âzendzent No..4 is lost. (dachine

cutoffl-.-amendments?

SCCZEIARI:

â'Iendaent. No..5 br Seaacors PAilip and Gitz.

PEZSIDING Of#ICE2z (SEXâIOR BROCC)

Senator Philip on àwendzent No. 5.

SE#ATOR PHIIIPZ

Iou kaoWe
'
tklaà...does

hope I have the right

Senator Gitz bave an azeadœent alsoe his owa

aœend/mat, but I
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amendzent? If this is the long amendlecc---okaye thank youe

it is. This is the.-.this aâendzent is tïe saœe as nouse

Bill 2530 vhicà got caaght in t*e lasr zoœents and vas not

acted upon over àerev was passed tbe House :qt it ia the

Criminal Justice Trust èund and I goald zove its adoption.

P:ZSIDISG OFFICER: (SQKàTOR BE;C;)

dotion is to adopt àuendzeat No. Is there discussion

of that wotion? Al1 in favor say àye. Opposed xay. 1he

àyes :ave it. àzendment xo. 5 is adopted. furthel amend-

zeats?

SECESTARK:

lnendment Xa. 6 offered by Senator Gitz.

PQESIDI'G CJFICZR: (5ENâT0R 5EBC:)

Senator Gitz is recognized.
' SEXATOB GlTzz

lhank yoqy :r. President and members wf the senate. This

is an azendzent vhich is agreed to ia t:e Execùtive Reorgan-

ization comxittee. Briefly, in *he legislation sent to us by

tàe Eouse to lmplement Executive order No. it gas indi-

cated that the Departmeat o: Ad/iaistcative Secvices and log

iks successor vis: to chaage the guidelines for internal

audlt. :ovever. tàat language was broad enoug: tàat it
' 

i A were not directlyappeare; to affect other agmncies wà c

under tàe coatrol of tàe Govgrnor. So. .this is the ameRdment

wàich wiil clarify exactly ?ho bas tbe.internal audit proce-'
:

dures.

PZESIDIHG OFFICEZ: (SINATQ: BRPCE)

sotion is to adopt Ameniment No. Discusaion of tNat

œotion? â11 in favor say àye. senator Hally did you visà

recognition? Senator Kenaeth nall.

SEXATOR HILLJ

Kill the sponsor yield for a questio ?

PZESIDING OFPICERZ (SZSàTOP.DXUCZ)

Indicates àe vi12 yield. Jenator Kennvtb Hall.
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SZ:àIOR HILL:

Is a-w.seaator Gitze is this the salacy

this the one with t*e à#lary in there?

PBESIDIHG O/FICEZ: (3EXà'OS SRUCX)

senator Gitz.

SEMAIOR GIRZ:

Noe Senator Eall. As I explainedy tbis is the guidelinea

for the establtshzen; of internal audit. The alendzent

yoa're concerne; about is Azendzent No. 3 Wkicà is already a

part of the bill.

PEESIDING OTFICERI (SZXATQR BROCE)

àll rigbty t*e Kotion is, to adopt àaendment :o. 6. on

tâat motlon, a1l in favor say.lye. Opposed Nay. TNe àyes

have it. àmendment No. 6 is adopteâ. Further amendRents?

amendzent? Is

SZCRETAAYZ

Ho further a/eadaenks.

PRCSIDISG OFFICERI (SEXAIOR BRDCZ)

3rd reading. l11 right. %e have t*o bills ve left on

2n; reading that àad a*endzents tàa: nee; 'p be Jealt uità,

2289 and 2342. Zveryone indicates tbat theylre ready to go.

senator daitlande 2289. are you ready to consider the amend-

to return to House billœeats? àll rigbt. Is there leave

2289: Leave is granted. 1he bill was already.-.was left on

2nd reading. ànd are tàere aàendœentsy :r. Secretary?

SECZET<RYZ

âmendment 5o. 2 o'fered by Senator Deœozio.

PRESIDIMG QFFIC Znz (SEKITOR BROCZ)

senator Demuzio is recogntzed.

sExàT0R DENOZIOZ

kel1. thank you, :r. President and Ladies and Gentlezen

of the Senate. àgaiay for the second timey this is tàe

amendment that would establish the seven-melber elected Iili-

nois Commerce Coxmission. I.think that, as I've said beïorey

that the.--is..-there is a great aœount of sMppork nox ia
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Illinois to bring tbis regulatory agency into some degree oè

responsiveness vïth an elecked aeœhership. ;he alendzent

would provide :or seFen aeœbersg tko would bé elected froa

t:e City of Chicago, one member would be 'elected frow tàe

uerritory in cook kounty tkas is' aot vithin the city of

CNîcagoœ an4 one member sàall be elected from each of the

foqr jadicial districts: otber than tàe fizst judicial dis-

trict in Illiuois. The càairoan of t:e cozmission vould

beo--elected by its ovn zembersbip, and in case of any

vacancy, tNe Governor, gità the advice and conseat of this

Body, woqld âaàe a teœporary appolntaent and any person

that's so appointed shall hold his ufficeeduring the remain-

;er of ùis ter? and until his successor has been elected and

duly qualified. The stqdies that I àave seen throughout the

period of time tNat the ICC :as been of âajor---coatroversy
in Illiaois àave indlcated that Illiaois :as the higàest

atility rates in the nation. And there's general consensus

aaoag our constituenta tkat the ICC has ïailed 2o regulate

tàe energy indastry and to control utility rates. Over t:e

last five years. the 'Icc has granted Illiaois: electric

utiiities over 1.8 billione almost t*o billion dollars, and

aatural gas utilities over tvo hundred Qilllon in rate hikes.

ànd duriug tbis sape period, electric rates---increased by

ninety-three percenty natural gas rates by a hundred and five

percent vhile inflation increased by onlyw.-by not..wnot by

only, but by sixt y-five percent. So, today tàe ICC Eoutinely

grants about eighty to ninety perceut of the rate increases

that are ryquested, and it'a also been commonplace for tbis

a/poiAte; body to allov atiiities ta chacge consuœers ;or

construccion gork in ptogressw.--in facte both tâe CIPS aad

Illinois Power havq :0th filed for.--for rate hikese and they

were asking for over one billion dollars in custoeer charges

before tNe first kilowatt or...œêgawatà- vas.-.af electricltiy

gas to be utiiizïed. Soy the ICCF fraaklyy has failed to
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devise and to izplelent incentives to encourage tâe utilities

to increaae their efficiency: and alrbough tùis is nor an

idea-..a aev ideae I believe tàat the tize has really co/e

for as to elect these new...these œeœbers. The zembelshlp on

elected basis vould wore carefully scrutinize tàe requests

for construction vork ia progresse and I would ask this Body

for support to adopt àœendqent No. 2 to House Bili 2289.

PZESIDING OFFICEEZ (SEKATOR 2;BCZ)

Is tàere discussion? senator daitland.

SENAIOR dAITLZND:

9el1g thank yoqy :c. President. I uould aske firsty a

&uestion of the Chair. Does t:e amendment--àwould you read '

to me the first---the second line of tàe aœeadzent that you

bave before youz

PRZSIDI#G O'rICBR; (SENATO: :E;CE)

I take it...AMendœent No. 2. starting rigxt there, Sena-

torr lâ/end House Bill 2289 as amended by deleting lines 1

ahd 2: and insetting t:e follovingw :An act to amqnd various

lcts in relation to public utilities-'n Ameaâœent No.

2...amend Eouse 3il1 2239 as anended on page 1 by deleting

lines 1 aa4 2 and inserting-..tàe following. seuator

Kaitland.

SEXATOR 'AIILAXDI.

Okaye thatds-..that's indeed interestinjv becaase the

amendment àhat ve debate4 soâeww.soketiœe aqo ;i4 aot say

tàat. It saidy âlenGment xo. 2 amend House 9ill 2541. Xowe

al1 of a saddenw tàere's a iiffereat number there.

PEZSIDING OFFICERI (SEXATOR B:UCE)

Tes. The bill vas on 2Ad reading.

S2NATO2 NAITLANDI

%eil.

PXESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOB BZGCZ)

Senatory there could have been twenty-three more a/end-

aents filed vbile the bili is on 2nd reading. Once you've
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called it backe there is no rale in this Body that diaallovs

anyone from filiag any aaendments tha: are gerzane 'and to *he

point.

SENATOQ SAITLANDI

Bu= wee in facty are not Gebating the sa,e azeniœent that

ve èere some hour aga.

PZCSIDING OFPICERI (SCXàTOH :RUCX)

Except for the typographical câange, it is identical,

I'2...I'n told. But I...tàe Chair is not going to rule ir's

identical.--tNis aaenduent is fefore the Body.

SEKâTOR MAITtAND:

:elle...does tàat-..ioes that aotiou bave-u does that

amendzent hage to be vitâdravn? 9e...ge were debating the

azendmeat, weren't ve?

PRESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SEXKTOR BBGCB)

ge were Gebating .àmendzent No. 2.

S:RATOE KAIQtAXD:

ànd now ge're debating another amendment, and-.a-and...

ZBESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SEXITOZ BEBCE)
:

T*e sponsor witàdrev. I suppose, if you want to get into

a tèchnical rulinge vithdrew âmendmmnt Xo. 2 vhicb âad a

typographical error and substitute; Amendzent 5o. 2 which

does not have a typograpkical errorw a procedure 1...1...1

assuwe is done here with sowe wità regqlarity. ând

I'i..-egen if he did not, Senator, the rqling would be that

âmendaeut No. 2 tàen becoees t?o aad Amendwent Xo. 3, wàlch

is before as. So, 1...1 don'z think you'ce gaining anytàing

over the typograpbical error, and I assure ;ou that-..rhat it

is done in this Xody wben people fiad errors in amendments

that they vitâdrav the? and substitute properly-.wdrawa

axeudweats.

SXHATOE SAIICINDI

Okagy welle then-.--thea 1 vould underskaad tàen Ehat

l'As-..tha: 1t9s perfectz; cricke' to ak aaytime to J'usà sub-
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stitate amendmentse yoq knov--.regardless of what àssue yoa

vere debatinge yoa can substitutee ande you knowe 1...1 tbink

everyone kaev that there was a typographical errory and

that's finee bat ve.-gee in effect. siwply gave. you knoge a

snbstantial amouat of tiye to get the càange made anG to

iebate an aœendment that was in proper forz, and ihat's t:e

point that wanted to Iake. ànd tàat.-..and that, seems to

ae to set a...a bit of a precedence, and 1. you know: I just

call that to the attention of tàe Chair.

PRESIDIXG OEFICERZ (SEXATOR B2;C:)

9ell@ I would just...call to your' auteatione =àe Chair

ha4 nothing to do vith anything except that you vere joined

by five œemberse and folloviag t:e procedure to tàis Body,

written in tàe rules of the senate of tbis Generai âsseœblye

t:e Chaïr alloved you t:e opportuniky to have the amendaent

circulatede and tàe Chair d1d notùing ordinacyy exrraordinary

or out of the ordinary course of the rœles of this Senatey

and nov we have the amendlent back before us. Had you made

an objection as to wàether or not tàe error.--the original

aaendaent was in proper forœe the Chair gould have been #il2-

ing and-..to rqle. It was not reguested of me and I follo/ed

yoar procedurese Seuator, in asking for tine to have the

amendzen: distribated.

sENz2oR 'AITLAND:

Okay--.okay. Just.--just tvo points: ir--.first of alle

I did...I did œake note doun in flont tbat there *as an

error. âad tàe second point ise we...we...wG did circulate a

different ameadleal tban uhat we iaitially Gebated aad tbatls

zy only point.

PRESIDIXG OFFICERI (S:NàTOR BDBCE)

Al2 righk. Seaator Maitland.

szxhTo: MAITLAND:

gell. I'll-..whea-...when. are we going to aasver tâe

gerxaneness questionz
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PRCSIDIKG OFTICZR: (SEHATOR 'ROCE)

;Ne Chair is wiliing to Iule right now. Senator, if you
. 'L

SEXâTOS KAITLAND:

%elle letes..-let's hear it', Sir. '

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENàTOZ SROCC)

AlA right.. The chair vill rqle--.the Chair will rule

that tâe amendment... sqbject to tbe amendmentw.-drayn by

Senator Blooz that it is germane. Tàat Senator sloo*'s

amendment azends the Pqblic Utiliky àct, and because of thate

lt àas been a consistiûg ruling of this Chair that

L once--.once we ùave gotten into a specific chapter, it azends

tàe saze càâpter of :àe Statuke on an A2t relating to pœblic

utilitles. And I doazt think that you would want aaother
' 
rulins tàan.tàat. seuator Kaitland. Senator Kaitland.

. . SENATOR MAITLAXDZ .

vell, thank youe very luch, :r. President, I appreciake

tàat ruliag. I do rise in opposlkion to--.to àzendment Ho.. 2

ko--.to House 9ill 2289. I...the issue has been around a

long tinee and it's.--lt's oLe oe those things, it's a very

popular thing back in the district and--.and aany people

don't uaderstaad what.--what rvally could bappeny but it-..l

think it#s'jast not of the best iatetest of-o-of the utility
' users arouad the State to be sabjected to thls kipd of a

situation. I believe tàat...that politics. put ia t:e rate

structure îs...is vrong. Ioa talk abouk.--you talk about

getting mohey behind Pa rticular candidates and people whose

best iaterest is.-.is not in...in good qtilities tàis. in

' fact.. is.-.this is really going toy 1. thinkv upser that. . I

- kbink the sikuation that we Nave nowy the apsto-.the txo ïost

receat Comœerce Coazission mezbers that we àave :ad seated ol '

t:e board are considered to be very pzoconsu=er. Tbeir

activities before going op tbat board gere iz the consuaer

area. They undersiood utilities. They undelstood rate
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setkiag. Soze of us had some objections to them. yes, but,

in fact, they are on there aRd tàey are making a good con-

tributioa to the.e.tNe...to the Co*merce Coazission. If we

elect t:e Couzerce Coumission mewbers, we#re going to have

the uriiitiesy in my judgment: working diligently to set Com-

aerce Cozœàssion members elected tbat are going to be people

wùo are extrelely iqterested in tàe ûtilities' side of the

issue. lnd t:e rest of us are going to be vorking very dili-

gently: contributiag zoney to get people w:o ve Lhink will

rule in our favor. That's not the case nove simply is

not. zim not saying- - -tsat t:e coauerce coamlssioa ts a

lily-wbite, perfectly run organization. znd I do béiieve zàey

need zore aud'itors. I believe they need to take less of their

information froz tàe .utilities 'and derive tbat inforaatioa

from co/petenk, adeqaate aaditorse aad that's our œistake and

ve shoald try to improve upon that. :ut to suggest tàat a

Cozmerce Comaission zember be elected vith no qualifications

whatsoeFer: and tàerels notàing mentione; at ail, they don't

Naveo.onothiag says tàat tàey hage ko iive in the district in

thqir elected froz or anyt:ing iike thaty no age require-

zentse no nothinge I think is urong. ïou knove one misàt

think that the œedia woald be strongly sapportive of tiisy

but there ace a nuœber ok papers around this Skate tàa: have

editocia lized agaiast eiectiag tbe Collecce Comlissioa ?e&-

bers. I was interested soœe weeks ago wità an editorial that

tàe Tribune :a4 on tàls issue clearly saying, spare the Com-

œerce Com*ission from elecàed commisaion mealera. It's been

said alao by tâe proponents many tiwes that khoae srates khat

have elected. coaaerce coxmission œenbers doy in facte have

the iowest or almoat the logest rates in the country aad

tNat's not the case at all. Iliinois. Yor exaâple, is ziqht

about the meiium-.-aightly belo? the nattonal Iedian and ve

don't have an elected Comœerce Cozaission lemkers. àrizonia

haa an eiected Colnerce Comxksaion an4 has the very higkest
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or alRost kie higàest. T:ere is sole.-.tàere is some sub-

stince to tEe statement that wil1 be made by so/e of the

proponents to this ameadœeat tàat. iu fact. in the last tvo

or three years in màose states where you bave elected Com-

merce CowRission melbers. t:e rate of ipcrease hae been some-

vNat less. But I will also suggest to you that in sone of

those Fery saae states utility companies are having a vely

difficult time aa; are going to the courts to get kheir rates

iaccease; so tNat they can survive. don't like Niguer aû;

bigher utillty rates any better than tàe rest of you doe and

if I khought ;or oue minate that tbis voald give ue a lower

rate, I vould vote for it: buk I'œ convinced in zy own Kind

tkaL tbis will not do it and I tàink tNe amendment sboqlâ be

defeated.

PRZSIDIMG OFFICER; (3XXàTOR BRUCE)

rart:er discussion? Senator Johns.

SANATO: Joax3:

Thank youy :r. President. am certainly glad to be a

part of this var on the utilities. I don't know of a group

that :as a..-a iack of corpocate responsibilities okher tàan

t:e utilities. Iêd also likee just for what it's wortùy to

ask everbody in this General àaseœblz who owns utility stock

aot to vote or at leàst declare theuselves tbat wag. Second.

if you had an iaitiative referendun: anG tbat's vhat's brlng-

&ng the popuiarity of tbat to the fronte you put thia test to

the people and theyzll vote overuhelœiagly.--aFerghelmingly

that the utilities shpuld have an elected ICC in this State.

Yoa talk about ratese sure the ICC doesn't give a1l tàe rates

that's waated, but they give initially what the good atili-

ties have: a staff of lawyersy expertisee engiaeerse et

ceterae v:o pu+ forth Just exactly vhat tâey want aad they

put it so œuck above that tbey knov that when the ICC cuts

tâeï, theylll get exactly wàat they vant in the first place..

The misuanagement. the overbuilding of tàe utiiity co/panies.
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letês take one for e xaaple ia thls Statey the xewton plant.

the ICC has stated. especially Charles Stalone v:o I àelped

get appointed an4 approved, who have conpistently said

we've wade a Ristake aboqày àe sajs thak now tùq CIPS cus-

tomers vill just àave to absorb tbe overbuilding costs tàam

ve kept telling the ICC was bappening vith Aewton. xoay

isn't that sozething? För years we#ve saide hey: Jou#re

overbuilding. You see, they base tbe rates on a plateau that

they expect tNe people to reacb in their use of êlectricityy

bqt We hagen't been reachinj those ptateaas. In fact, we

have beea insulating, we've been cutting àack the qse of
' 

f 1:11 yoa. we'reelectricityy so gkat Nappeas tNen? .Kel .

penalized and tàe rates got to go up to subsidize tàe ukili-

ties because they saye ve#ve got to keep our stock optioas

attractivp. Tàat' s a bllncà of ball. 'rhat ia absolutely a

jjbanch o.f b ull. Dowa there where ve ge !; i.t and g at we have

lefk reM iningy is what Paul Povell called ''ungagap and you

kno? wbat thak stands fory but 1:11 tell you this, tàe utili-

ties are having trouble simpiy because they don't àave to

practice efiiciency. 2'd like to hage a litkle guiet...

Z:ESIDING OFFICERI (S:NATOE BE0C3)

can ve have some order. :ay ve have some order. please.

SEXATOE JOHNS:

Tùank youy :r. President. It's so nice to àave you
. .. '

listening for a change. But 1et le tell you sozethiage they

have fleets of cars that they let their people use that you

p:y gas tax on.w.you...pay gasoline benèfits on, and tàey cun

arouad all aver :he countrr. Tkere's no reason in tbe world

that tiey have any ïear of tâe ICC. ihe,reason the Governor

doesn't want ity and 1:11 tell you: it takes avay tàe poger

of his office. But I say that uben you pu: it ia the power

of t:q peoplee yoadre doing a great justice to tùee and I

think tàat tNis is a great idea and it should be pursuede. and

I#œ glad to be a part of it.
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PRESIDISG OFPICZE: (SENàTOR BBOCZ)

?artber âiscassionz Seaator 3uzbee.

SENATOQ BUZ:CE:

Thank yoay :r. President. Tàis is a concepà that àave

àistorically been opposed to. I have said so many tizes. I

àave not made a political career of being a utility kicker,

some folks do. 1...1 have not. There is an organlzation in

my area called SCAK. the southeru Councies àction novewenty

wàicN tàis has been one of the nulber one issues on tbeir

agenda for a nalber of yearl getting an elected Commerce

commissioa. I told sczs sevezal weeks ago tbat I *as not iu

favor of aa elecàed Commerce Coœaissiony but about chree

ue4k: ago. I c:anged my position. I have experienced

for.-.once againe the power that the public utilities in this

State have over kàe elected officials of Kbis state. vhen I

kried to get a bill oqt of the Senate Eules CooziLtee whic:

dealt wità the ellmination of the fuel adjustzqnt

clause-..pardon me. tâe-.-the f'uel--.the transportation por-

tion of the fael aijustmeat clause eliœinatedy I wante; to

get t:e bill before àhis Body for its consideramion: tàe

public utiiities without ever'once passing out one piece of

paper indicating tàe data on whicà their opposition ?as based

and khe ir figures Faried lazt year--.two years ago: Cozzon-

wealt: Edison said that zy bill vould have cost thew sixty

ziilion doliars, their lobbyist this year registered.-.pardon

mee testified in the Illinois Eouse of Representativea that

my bill gouid have cost thea four œillion dollarse àat yet

never passed oat one piece of paper to verify thate or hov it

vas going to cost theme or whatever. Qàea I saw tàe power of

t:e public utilities once again beinj displayed in their
opposition to our attempt to get thirty-five uuadred coai

Kiners back to vork in tàis State, I Gecided that 2:11 fight

pover vïth pouere aad I wiil be for an electe; Co/œerce

coanission, and Iem going to stand up an4 I'2 going to fight
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the public ullzities in this State eFery time I get a cuaicee

it's going to be a part of my political agenda nove and I#2

ing to fight tâeœ every tizè I get a cbancee and tàis is Iygo

firsï chaace. ànâ Senator Demuzioe I'm going to vote for

yoar amendlente itls a good aaendlenr.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEXI (SENà1O: BRBCE)

Senator Gitz.

SZKATOR GITZI

T*ank yoq: xr. PresiGent and mezbers of t*e senate. I

riae in support of tàis amendzent. I tàink it izproves an

already goo; biil. I was slightly bewused by soze of t:e

coœments of a prior speaker. Kobody argued the germaneness

when we gere talking abouk the qtility tax on a taxy it's

only vàen ve#re talking aboqt a very controversial ameadzent

anâ soie accountability in tbe Coœœerce Coœœission. Theylre

soœe good agruaents against an elected Comzerce Cowmissione

œake no Qistake aboqt it. Bqt I want to point oat, and by

t:e uaz. I'2 very glad that Senator zaitland has now joined

t:e list of peo/ie gho are proconsumer when he says that they
vill be contributing money to tàe campaign and he'il have to

come up uit: money for tàe consumery because every œajor

utility Propoaal in tàls Senate has in one way or t:e other

has been defeated, evea restrictions in advertising. It. is

alleged tàat thia puts politics into the pcoceas. @m11,

La4ies aaG Gentlezen of tNe Senate, there's politica alreaGy

involved in k:e process. now do you su:pose it is tàat the

recent Commonvealtk Edison rate increase is going to bè raled

on after kke election, bqt before tàe aew General àsseibly

takes its seat? And vàen a zotion was flzed with khB Coœ-

œerce Commission by one of the intervenors to require that

decision to be œoved upe it waa siuply aot acted oa. It ie

alleged that the people sonehov do npt have tàe skiilw do not

have t:e knowiedge to pass oa these evencs. Tàere isa'L any-

body in thls state that doesn't understand what loney is a11
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abouk. There's been a billloa dollars uorth of rate

ilcreasesy a?d gbat's uorey accorâing to Gocuments Yile; uit:

tàe Cozmerce Coaaission. anotker tMo billion dotlacs iq its

spected rate increases from Co2aonwealth Eiison. ând people

nov lore Ehan ever are beginaing to sayw enougà is enough.

'he Governor's office of Consuzer àffairsœ a division of tNe

Governor's Office, was just quoted in oar press releases

kanded out as raising soae zalor questions about tâe enelgy

projections khat have been sapplied to the Coœœerce Commis-

sion asking that tàey adopt as tàeir official position a . 5
five percent increase eacà year. I tâink that this amendment

is deserviag a serious discussion, and I kaow tàat tàe nouse

sponsor of kbàs bkll'e given à&s concern kha: àe has testified

frequently about utility rate iacreases
e knovs tbat ge need

to have soae accoantability an4 oqght to bling tàat issue

forward. belïeve kbis is a good alehdmeat and I believe

that it doesn't interject any œore politics in the process:
in fact. it brings zore accountability, and I know tàat aome

of the people wào Nave spoken in opposition are tbe sale ones

that are algays trying to prese rve, rightfully soe tàe pze-

rogatiges of local elected officials. tet's put khat

accountability in tàis mannery if there ls. . -siaply ie no

other way to bring some sense to tàis process.

PRBSIDI#G OFFICEEI (SZNATOR BEUCX)

rurtàer discussion' Senator Collins.

SEXATO; COtî253z

Thank youe :r. Tresident and leœbers of the senate
. tlAe

senator Bazbeey Nave goue on cecord iu 2y iistrict in sup-

port of aa elected coazission becaase the DaJoriry of people

of my dlstrict feel tàat ve need persons making decisions on

the costs of tàeir utilitiea which is pcobally one of tàe

lost lssential services and one of the most costly services

and one that has been constantly increasinge probably higher

than any other needed ser#ice in the State. and for t:at
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Ceasong tLe: feel tbat -hose persons gho lake ::e decisions

aboat rate increases should have soze klnd of accountability
to thez, aq; I àappen to agrea wit: tàat

. I feel tàat as

representatiFes elected by the people to protect tàe welfaree
Nealtb' and safety of those people

e that it should be the
responsibilïty of eitàer tNe Legislature or someone el

se

eiected. Ahd for tNat ceason, I woal; ask for a favorabie

vote on tNig amendment.

P'XSIZING 0fFIC22z (5EXà1OR BR0CE)

Purther discassion? Genator- o .senator iarovitz and

tàea---senator Dlàrco. senator D'àrcoy foc vàat pqrpose do

yoa acisez

SZXATO; D'ARCOI

I want to move the p: avious question.

P:ESIDIKG O'FICERJ (5;:.!J0R BRUCE)

kelly ve only hage a uouple of more speakers
. Senator.

Al1 right, senator 'arovitz.

SExâT02 KAROVITZJ

Thank you: 5r. President and Ladies aad Geatlerea of the

Senate. I jqst wouiG like to kaov vhatls Mroag vitb respan-
sible governzent? kàat's krong w

.ità havlng---àaving sozebody

to hoid accountable far utility rate increases? I
- - -you

know, ve...that's the vay ve operate in gov
ernment, We're

held accouutabke. Rha.t's ucong Mith Naving people that are

in conkcol of tbe utiliAy rates in tkis State to be held

accountable to tàe electorate? I really don't see anythins
ewrong wltà tàat. Now j11st to reiterate a couple of argu-
Qents, states with elected coœmissioners have lover rates for
electcic service tbau states with appointe; coazissioners.
States with elected cazmissioners hage a lover rate of
increase iu electlic costs than a state wità appointed
couaissioaers. ànd.u ant',w wghen ve#re.--lf ve#re going to be

concerneâ about t%e utitity co/panies
, 1et me assure yoû, the

last people that wG:re ever going to hold a tag day ïor are
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tàe utility companies. Credit ratkngs of qtilities in

elected comzission jurisdictions are of comparablq qœality

with utilities in appointed Jurlsdictions, so. I ùeaù,

letds.-.let's call a spade to spadee let's be straight about

this thing. Me#re talking about çesponalble governmenty

kolding sozebody accoantable, a lover rate of increase and a

logec qkility rate in a state uit: elected colzissioners.

'here's absolately aothing wrong gith this. It's a good

people vote, and in these toqgh ecoàomic tiiese ve really

ought to put thc people first, and by putking =he people

first, we'll pœt thîs aœendment on.

PRZSIDING OTPICER: (SENàTOR 92PCE)

senator Scàqneaan.

5CNâTO2 SCH:KEAANI

%ill the sponsor yield. :r. Presideat?

PZCSIDI'G OFFICERF (SENAIOE S:UCE)

Indicates he vill yield.

SZXITOR SCHDNIXAN:

Senatore I have a couple of questions aboqt the commis-

sion as constizuted in the bill. I notice that tvo meMbers

shall be elected fro. the Ciry of Câicago, one

œeœber...sâali be elected froz the territory in Cook Coupty

nok vitàin t*e City of Chicago, but then you refer to one

me*ber eacà shail be elected fro? each of t:e four judicial

districts. g:at jqdiciai d&stricts are ;ou talklng about?

PRESIDIHG OFEICEZ: (SENITOZ BDUCZ)

senator Deœuzio.

SENAYOR D:d Bzloz

The-..tkebsupreme Courk districts.

PECSIDING OFFICZZZ (SENATOE BROCE)

Senator Scâuneman.

SEXATOZ SCEUNE;A'I

:ellw ar2 we--.arê ve simply to assuze tKat. Senator, or

shouid-v.should that not be 'a part of your bill? Should not
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your bill be pore specific as to vhic: jqdicial districts

you#ze...youzre referring to?

PRESIDING OFFICZR: (S.EXà;OE BRUCE)

Senator Demuzio.

S:Xl1OE DE;DZIO:

Perhapse but I vdon'k knov of any other districts through-

out Illinois are jadicial districts that are described in the

: ù bill Hovevery if that is yourœanner wàich tùeg are i t e .

nokiony I would be glad to add that in the House.

PECSIDING OrFICEXI (SEXàTOR BQ0C:)

senator Schuneman.

SEXATOZ sC:;::dlNz @

0ne other question has to do witù the appointment of a

Vacaacy. lssuœing that a vacancy exists ia your Qïstrict,

for examplee tàe vacancy vould be fiiled by appolntœeat of

tàe Governor? I don't see anytklng in àere tàat says t:at

the appointee has to be from your district. Could....voaldn'n

it be possible for the Governor to pick sowe other zeaber

frol the City of Càicago to fill that district? It doesn't

say.

PRZSIDING OFPICEE: (SEHATOR BEUcE)

Senator.-.senator Delqzio.

SENATOR DEMOZIO:

Dader the description that you:ve indicated. perbaps.

P:ESIDI:G O#PICEEZ (SENATOR BRUCE)

Genator Schuaezan.

SCXàTOR SCHURE:ANZ

khat's...vhat's the salary to be for tàe co/zissiou ae*-

bers?

PZCSIDIXG OYPICZRZ (52Nàï0R :R0C:)

Senator Demuzio.

SZKATOR DE:;ZI0:

Sale as they are now.

PRESIDING OF#ICERZ (SENATOR B:0C:)
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Sehator schunepan.

SENITOR SCHGNZKANI

:here does it say that in khe bill?

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SZXATOZ :A;CZ)

Senator Deœuzio.

szNâloa Dzluzloz

ge#re not càangin: their salaries now #t. alle it's

already set by Statute.

PZESIDING.OFEICEX: (SZNATOR BAPCC)

Senator Scàunezan.

SE%à1OQ SCZBBEKABZ

Kr. Presideut. sizply toL'speak to the bill. think that

the.x.tNe ameniœent has soae foaus in it. khetàec you like

tâe idea of aa...an elected Commerce Comœission or not: I

tàlnk that those flaws should be corrected before we pass any

legisiation like tàis. The other tàing that coacerns me

aboat tbls concept is that we would hole to be abie mo

iœprove the regulation of utility rates in the State. ànd I

guestion very seriously gNetàer ve*re really going to do that

by leans OE an electe; commerce Coamission. I t:ink of the

area of cazpaign contribations: for exaapiee if soœeoae vikâ-

oqt any vested inkerest seeks ko rua for an office on t:e

Comlerce Commissione first of alle vhat vould prompt that

person to run for that offfce. aad secondil, vàoea goinq to

fiaance the campaign? And I thiak that's a very lœportanc

consideratioa to tùink about wàen Foting on tàis issae. ke.

may wind up witb a bunch of special iaterest groaps running

CozIerce.owrunning the ComïercG Coœœissione one group firsà

pqlliag it in o*e directioaeband thea after later political

caapaigas and poiitical contribations, another group puliing '

ït in a differert dlrectiony and I saggest to yoa that the

system ke kave nov, egeu though it has soœe flawsy *ay be

Iuch bezter thas t:e one tNak's suggesked in this azendmeat.

I1Q going to vote 'o on tàe azend/ent.
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PZXSIDING OFFICZRI (SCXAIO: BEUCX)

Senator Berning. Pinal speakèr. Senator Berning.

5E:àT0: B:EHIXG:

Thank you. Mr. President and Reabers of the Senace. It

seezs to Ke tàat tàere are a coqple of tNings tàat ve are not

conaiiering here irrespective of, and I eœphasize thaty irre-

spective of vàether or not you are for or against electe; or

appoiated officials. The three tàings Ehaà.-oappear to Ke to

be auch more significant in-w.nbe conrext of the motal prob-

leme na/elye 'rate increases is the gaaranteed profit which

tàe utilities ùave. Ho other industryy pri'vate or otherwise

tkat I know ofv baa g4aranzeed profit. Secoadly, tàere isn.t

any restriction, that I am avare ofe on useless costs wàick

the utilities andertakesg sucb as expensive I.V. advertiaing

and philanthropic projects. Thirdlye this General àssembly
'frpœ cize to tiœe iœposes additional burdens on t:e public

utilities. â11 three of tàese tàings militate to reguire

increased rate items. ând it would zake no difference

whether ve Ead a.a.an elêcted or an appointed cowaïssion.

believe tàat we ought to be addressing these other tàree

points and forget this issue.

PRESIDISG O'FICCZZ (SENAQO: BRIJCZ)

seaator Dezazio may close the debate.

SENATOR 9EM0ZIO:

@elie thank youy very muche :r. Pcesident. Iêve àeard

some debate here about special interests, about cazpaign

financese abouk Ehis beiag koo polltical. I would like to

poink out tNat the current system of appoinkmenk is aiready

polltïcal. It is not an open processe it is a process that

taxes place behind closed doors. It#s a process vherp every

special interest qtility group triês to buttonhole every

legislator and the Governor for their particqlar guy to be on

t:e Commecce commission ip order to set tâe ratesy so ikes

not an..-up-front process, it's a behiad-tke-closed-doors
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process. T:is particular agency is nov too important to be

left to khe appointzent process. ëe have to subject the Com-
!

werce Colaissiou aad t:e issaes khat surround this ageqcy to '

a..-an accountability tNrough a publlc.debate aad from Illi-

aois citàgens at elections. And 'r. President, I Would like

leave to ad; both Seaators Gitz, and Joycee and Johnse and

Buzbee as co-sponaors oï tàis amendmeut and ask for a ' roll

call. làank you. .

PRES IDIIIG OEFICER z (S'EXA.TI)R BEUCE) -

Question is, shall Alendaent No. 2 to House Bill 2289

pass. Those &a favor vote àye. Those opposed vote Xay. T:e

voting is open. sqnator Donnewald, would you.--have al1

Foted who vish? (zachine cutoffl-.wvoted wAo vishz Take the

record. On that questiohe 'the lyes are 34, tàe Nays are 23.

Amendzênt :o. 2 to uolse Bill 2289 is adopted. Furtàer

azendments?

ACTIXG SECEZTARTI (52. FZENANDES)

âmendxent %o. 3 offered Xy Senator Niœrod.

PRCSIDING OfFICER: (SZXATOE BIZCE)

Senatoz Himrod.

SZXATOR :I::OD:

Thank you. :r. Presideat. Tàis aaendzeat vas the àzend-

ment tàat was on Senate Bill 2541 ghich dealt kith a problem

that ve âave concerning vasting of associated gas,.wàich

probabiy œost of you knov as flare gase aad what vas..wwas

happeaing is mhat tàis gas Whicà ls associated wit: oil wells

gets buraed off into t:e air. Kost otber states

theyereu .qthey're alle eitàer to put tbat back into the '

ground or forced to put il inko a pipeline and send it off so

it could be used. 'his amendment offers an alteraative and

encourages the Cozaerce Commisaion to lork wit: tàose w:o

migàt be able to collect it froa...various wells and deiiver

it to a vellàead.-wdelime c . it to a pipeline aad aiiov

theœ-o-certain requirements tàat lt must at leaat be.--zeet
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t:e Pipeline standards-.-quality aad it *ust alao be of suf-

ficient'quaaity: tvo hundred thoasand calic feet iu order for

them to accept it. It also protects thè sœaii companies by

aliowingw-.thè.e-distribatiàg cowpany-v-the utiliày in ordez

to allow 'thém to pass tàat back inmo tàe pipeline wbere they

can't use it and it gill not cauae the increase in rate.

This is a good bill whicà causes-.-a good auendment because

it saves energy and allows us ko find a solution that does

nok barz anyone and Goes not discourage aar of tNe people vko

a2e pcesently exploring for vells and for energy resource

witàin our State. Happy to ansver any questionsy if note

gould ask for a favorable adoption of tàis aaendœent.

PRESIDIXG 0frICE2z (SENAIOR .SAVICKAS)

senator...is tàere discussion? Senator 'aitland.

S2#AT0a :âITLâ#nz

@ell, Yes. :r. President. This caze up rather rapidly

and...aùd it is zy bill. 1...1 would like to see a copy of

the amendœent. I would suggest, if I could get five people

to join ae I'd like to àave iN circulated and see uàere we

ate here.

PQESIDIXG 0FFICE2z (S::âTO: SAVICKAS)

ïou-e-senatory you do have five people that join yoa in

tàat reqqest. Senatör Dexuzio, do yoi...

SZHATOR DZ:OZIO:

I'd like to see é copy Qf the aœendzente too.

PRESIDIX: OFEICERI (SEXATOR SàVICKAS)

i tiat request. could we have leaveseuatoc Dezuzio jo ns

to go to House Bill 2342 vàile :Ne a/end*ents are being

assed. Spnat'or ila2l , f or wbat purpose do.
' you azise?P .

SZKATO: HALL 1

T:ank yoqe :r. President. I'd Just like to annouace

someone Iost a wristwatch in the telephone b00th. Look oa

rour vrist, sozelody is uissing a wristwatcà.

PQESIDING O'EQCER: (SENATQR SAVICKAS)
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ghile welre vaiting for the a/endmeats to be Gistributede

ve do have leave to go to the order of Kouse Bill 2342 for .

the purpose of aïendzqnt. Senator Bêrlan. Gn the Order of

House 3i1l 2342, Smnator Berzan seeks leave to briag it back

to the Ocder of 2nd Reading for the purpose of amendment. Is

leave granted? Leave is granted. On the Qrder of 2nd

Reading, House Bill 2342. Bead the billg 5r. Secretary.' .

.. EX D OP RZ2L

!

I
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PaESIDING OFFICERI (SEXATOE S&VICEAS)

' On Amendment No. 1y Genator Berman. '

SENATOZ :ZRdlX:

' l11 right. this is the only oae that you have aowe rightz

lll right. .Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate, a...a few

discussed tbe amendnent oa tbis bill and Sena- -Kinutes ago ve

dealing withtor Bower raised thê question as ko tâe language

tbe land trust provision. Also, incladed in the amendzent

was a matter dealing with :he etenption statute and the

amounts of money subject to qarnishmeac. T:ere aIe questions

that have been raised oh both of these issues an; they're

legitizate questiona. @e have an understanding.w.we àave an

unierstanding vith senator Bouers, Senator Elooz and others

#bo have talked about this bille we're going to put on àlend-

xent Ho. 1 which deals wit: t:e exemption stakktee send it

oger to t:e nousee thel*re going to nonconcur. ' ketll get

Ehis in a Conference Comxittee and address botb of these con-

cerns in conference. So at this pointe I vould Kove the '

ad8ption of àmendment xo. 1.

?R:SIDING 0EFIczEz (5::l'0R SàVICKAS)
' Is there any discussion? Senator Bowers.

SENàTOR SO:ERS: .

. kill the sponaor yieiâ to a question?

PRESIDING O#FICCRI (SC:lXO2 Gâ7ICXAS)

ne indicates he vill.

SENATO: BO%EZSI
. !

senatoc Beraane in.-.in 2y discussion vith youy I gas

under tXe izpressioa khat---we were non going to go git: t:e '

aaendmeat we wqre going with beforee aad staff telis Qe there

has been no otàer azendment filed. Coald ve be clear ou

wâich azendmeat weere on2 Okay.
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pacslnlxG ùyrlcza: (stsàToR szvlcxzs) .

senator Bouecs. ' '

SCNATOR :O%EZSZ .

If the Clerk pe'rhaps coaid..-or the Secretazy could per-

kaps give us thee--the L2B nuzbez oa t:e one ve're ackually

discussing. .

SZCNCTAZX:

There.o-there ian't-.eit isn't an IR3 àut I can read

SEHAIOR BOQERS: -

Okay. okay, & knov vkich one it is aa; tûank you, dr.

secretaEy. I agree. '

PRESIDING O'FICE:I (SCAATO: ;l#ICNâS) '

Is tàere any other discussion? If not. Seaator serlan

moves tbe aioptioa of...àKeniment &o. 1 to aouse Bill 2342.

lâose in favor indicate by saying àye. lhose opposed. The '

Ayes haFe it. Amendaent 'o. 1 is adopted. àny furtker

reaâing?

SZCRZTARYZ '

xo further amendaents.

PRZSIDING OFFICEZZ IS'.CNATOZ SAYICKAS)

3rd rpading. On the order of Postponed Consideration we

haFe House Bi1l 2508. senator Grotberg seeks leave to bring
' J

it back to c:e Order of 2nd Reading for tàe purpose of aaead-

œent. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. On t:e ordex of

Hoase BiAls 2nd Qe>dingg House 9il1 2508. dr. Secretary: <

1d rou read t:e bizî. Ivou

SECEETàZXI

àm#ndmenk xo. z'ofiered by .senator Vadalabeae.
. !

PZESIDIXG OTPICER: (SEXATQR SAVICKAS)

Senator 'adalabene.

SZXàTOR VADALASZXEZ
. . I

Yes, thank youe 5r. Pregident and members o; the Senate.

lmendment Xo. 2 to House Bill 2508 deals with the tax on the
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downstate Eracks tàat we thoaght uas exorbitank in tbe or.-g-

inal bill. âfter t?o days of eeeting vità t:ê Goveruores

people and witâ tâe downstate tracksv a cozprozise has been

reached and tkey can live wikN kNia amend*ent. %kat tNe

aœêndzent does for the tracks tâak have a bandle of up to

four hunGred thousand dollarse there vill be a one àundrzd

dolkar a day fée. From foar hundred t:ousand to seven han-

dred thousand dollars a day, t*ere gill be a two *ûad2ed

dollar a day feee and over seven hundred tbousand dollars a

day theretll be a three handred dollar a day additional tax.

tek ze kell you vhat the lmpack does on our downstate race

kracks. #or Fairéount race track, tke tàorougNbred zicing

days, the tate..-the handle is fi'e hundred an; fouct, in

thousand dollars per daye vhicà Ieans tbat thel will le

pajing two hundre; dolAars a day on tàeir tax. ïheir harnfss
racing vili be tàree hundred and fifty-eigkt EhouaaRd dollczs

per day àaadle, tàey vili be assessed a bundred dollars a

day. àn interesting...the quad-cities track at :oline, I1li-

nois, whose handle is two hundred and fifty-nine thousand

dollars a day wili pay gNat theyêre payiag nov, one busdred

dollars a ;ay at no addikioaal cost. Over in Belmora in 9.111

county, the tàoroughbred racing per 4aye their :andle is hour

binâreâ and eleven tboaaanâ 4ollars agerage, so they wil'l be

paying two àundred Gollars per day, and tâeir harness racing

w:ich averages four hundre; and eighty-nine thousand dollars'
;

per ;ay vill be paying two handred dollars per day. It's a

compromise, one tbat tkey can livl vkth. and no* I movo for

an adoptioa of this Senate aaendment...House Azeadment No. 2

to House Bill 2508. It's bèen agreed an by the Governoi and

the sponsor of the kiàl.

PEESIDIXG GPFICEEZ (SEXKTOZ SAVICEAS)

Is there anz discusaion? If notv senator Vadalal :ne

moves the adopkion of àmendieat Ho. 2 to House Bili 2508.

Tàose in favor indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. Th.a
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Ayea have it. . àlendlent No. 2 ig'adopted. Any further

aœendïents?

sicqErànïz

No furtber ameadwents.

PXESIDIHG O#FICERI (SESATOR SAVICKAS)

Back to postponed consi4efatioa. Seaator Joknay for vhat

Purpose do you arisez

5ENlTOE JoH:5z

à point of pezsonal privilege. Just like to announce to

soœe of thoae kNat Naveu't kear4 it zNat âlexaadec Baig has

just resigned.

PRZSIDIXG O'FICERI (SXNâTOR SAVICKàS)

Coald ve have a llttle quiet in . the gallery. On the

Order of House Bilis 3rd Eeadingy oa page Eouse Biil 394.

Senator xetsch wisàes to have Hoase Bill 39R broaghc àack to

the order of 2n; neading for purpose of amendaent. Is leave

graated? Leave is gralted. 0h the Order of Hoase Bills 2n;
' 

Readiage Honse Bill 39:. Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCH:

Pirst of alle thinke 5r. President, it ought to be made

clear tàat Senator nall is officially listed as the spoasor

b1 be assumqdof the biil, and he has requested that sponsocs p

by Senator Keats and œyself. so tàe blll vill be sho*a as

unGer our sponsorship. aetsch-Keats, if tàat ià agreeable.

PRZSIDIRG OTFICEAI (SEXATOR SAVICKàS)

senator Xetsch zoFes that Senator 2all and Senator

Vadalabene..-senator.-.senator Vadalabenee for wàat puzpose

do you arise? *

sexàToR VADZLABENE:

ïesy I have-.-a questioa from senator Netscbe please..

PEESIDIXG OEFQCEE: (SINATO: SàVICKAS)

Jenator Xetsch.

SEHATGR VADALA3ENE:

Tese the...original bill included bistate and I vant it
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sàovn in tàe recocd, there's nothing ia thls bill thlt

a'fecks a bistate developœent agencyy is that correct?

PRZSIDING OFFICER: tSE5àT02 SàY2CKàS)

Senatorz-..veêre not to that Poink yet. TNe poiat at

tàis point is to change tbe sponsorship o; the iill and thqa

offer tbe amendxent ko do...to êliminate your concern-- Sena-

tor ëadalabene.

SZXâTOR VADALABZNE:

I'm sornye I was in t:e telephoney I cale out and I heard

39% aad tàat alerted œe.

PRESIDIXG OF#ICàRI (SENATOE SAVICKàS)

Senator Eall moves tàat Senator Nqtsch and Seaatur Xeats

rèplace Senator Hall aa tàe Seaate sponsors of Eouse :i1l

394. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. Kowe Senator

Xetsch às sponsor of aouse 3ill 394. Senator yetscà.

SZXATGR :ETSCHZ

ïeaby I thiak to get this in tàe proper order for tàe

recall and tâe amendment whicà gill do what Senator Keats and

I want it to doy as one of the hyphenated co-sponsorse I

would nov wove to suspend khe rules so that we can iamedi-

ately conaiier Hoqse 3il1 394 and place it on the Grder of

2nd Reaiing to be amended accorGing to the azenâment v:ich

àas nov been filed. The reason 1or that is that it is aot

clear tàatow-tbat 394 which remains on *he Calendar froz last

year was cleared by the Rules Colzittee. So, I tkink ge need

to suspend the rules to accomplish that purpose and I would

so aove.

PEESIDING OEEICCRZ (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Youfve heard tbe œotion. Senator Netsch moves to suspend

t:e rules to àave ilmediate conzideration for House 5ill 394

on 2nd reading. Al1 those in favor indicate by sa ying Aye.

Tàose opposed. Qàe àyes have i=. Tàe rules are suspended.
I

The bill is no# on Eouse Bills 2nd reading for consideration

of aaendaeats. ;r. Secretaryv are there any amendlents?
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S:CH F- ARYZ

ïou got your azeadoeat marked No. 3: but. actaally it's

Xo. 2. àmenâment %o. 2 offered by Seaators setscà and Keats.

PRZSIDZNG 0'rIC:9: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

senator setsch.

SCHJTCR NETSCHZ

@e1l# tNink I put Senator Keats' name ïilst on it...

SECRZTADIZ

I#? Sorry you did.

SEKAQOB XZTSCH:

It is indifferqnt to eithqr of us bqt, Senacor Keats. be

Iy guest.

P/E5I 1NG OFFICERZ (S:NàTO: SAVICKAS)

S. aator Keats.

SzxàTf d KCAISI

Elfe algays wanted that invitation...thank yoq, Senator

xetsch. khat tàis alendmenk to nouse 3il2 39% does is abol-

ish t*e...CM2Dy Chicago orbaa Transit District. This is

sozething the Senate and Hoqse have both donq beforee just

not at t:e saze tixe. There seems to be agreement on tàis.

It dnes set up that the money vould be'use; for capital

iapcovelents in tàat area wit: the CTh: et cetera. If there

are 'any questions'e uezd be glad to answer it.

PBESIDIXG OFFICEZ: (SENAQOR SAVICSAS)

.Is there aay discussion? If not, senator Netsch an;'
r

Keats wove the adoption of lmendaeat No. 2 to Hoase Bill 394.

Those in 'avor indicate by saying Aye. Iàose opposed. The

àyes have ït. Amendaent ïo. 2 is adopted. Are there 'arther

ameaâzents?

sEù:ETz9ï:

No fartàer a/endzeats.

PEES Jlltq OFrICEZZ (SZNATOB Sà?ICSàS)

3rd rqading. On tke Order of House Bills 2nd Eeading,

Hoase 3ill 2289. Senator Himrod: these are âzendzent No* 3
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khat we v&l1 be oR. Thls is vNere we Nad left for t:e pur-

Pose of distribution of tâe amendaents. âaendaeat :o. 3.

senator Kimrod.

SEXATOZ HIâROD:

ieaàe the awendœents Naven't co*e back yet, but 1:11 go

ahead and...if there's ao objection: 1:11 go ahead because I

did give it to t:e sponsor and had qiven it to tàe leadershtp

on both skdes. The amendzent as---as it's preaented cer-

tainly allows us a chance to presently solve the problem of

tàe wasted natural gas that's beiag burned oé ' into space.

ànd certainly vould encoarage adoption of this aleqdzent.

Be happy to answer any questions.

PRCSIDIXG OFFICEE: .ISENàTQE SAVICRàS)

Is there any discqssion? If noty Genator Ximrod moves

the adoption of àmendlent No. 3 to Roqse Bill 2289. Those in

fagor ladicate bl saying Aye. Those ppposed. Tbe âyes âave

it. Azeadment Ho. 3 is'adopted. âny farther aœeadaects?

SZC:ZTàRïZ

Ho fuyther azendaents.

PZZSIDIïG OYFICZRI (SZHATOR SAVICKAS)

3r; ceading. sow, the C:air-w-ve will go back to a1l

tàose bills we had on recall. Qn the order-w.on page 2 o.f

our Senate Calendar, ge vill start vikh House Bills 3rG

reading and veRll skart vith House :ill 394. On t:e Grder of

:oqse Bilzs 3rd Rq#Ging, :ouse '3ill 394. seaator Netsch.

zead tâe billy 'r. Secretary.

SCCEETAEI:

Eoqse Bili 39:.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3r; reading of the bill.

PR:SIDING OFFICEE: (SE:ATOR SAVICKIS)

Senator Netsch.

SZNATOR NETSCHJ

Thank youe :r. President. Senator Xeatsy vould you
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return to yonr chair because you are a bypàenated co-sponsor

of tàis. This is the bill tàat ve just amended. khat it

do'es-wuit strikes everything that vas originally in tbe bill.

senato: Vadalabene: mkere is notbing a.bout bistate ac ali.

1* achieves soœethinq that Senator Keats and.l and the 3enate

h-ave atteypteë to achieve over a period of several yeazs and

that is the abolishment of the Càicago orban Transportation

i I recall 1967 toDistrict: an agency that vas created n, as ,

build a couple of sabvays in Chicago tkat wil1 never be

built. There..-tbele is a considerable anount of money sit-

ting in its fqad unused. Tàere is absolately no use for the

Gisàckct any longec, and as part of our clean-up operation

and to free tàe œoney for good purposesy tàe.-.the district

s:oûl; be a:olished. I might say tkat a good deal of tàe

money that is in that.-.in the fan; right no* is œoney that

*as collected throagh property taxes ilposed in the central

azea of Chicaqoe including a good part of tâe district thaà I
1, L' '

represent. It is absolutel; clear from the terms of the bill

that the loney vili be used only for capital izprovements in

tàe area froœ wàich it waa raised. It will not be used for

operating expenses of the Chicago Transit àutbority..

PRCSIDISG OFFICEEZ (SEXàTOR SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussion? Senator Vadalabeae.

SEgâT02 VADZLABEHEI

res, just for the recordy I want to re#eat there is noth-

ing in tbis b1ll eFeny tàoag: yoq#ve saiG:-w.tbat considers a

bistate dqveiopzent agency, mhat àas been striken completely

from the bili.

P/EJIDIXG OFFIcE:z (GEXATOE SAVICKàS)

Ia there any fœrtàer discussion? If noty the questioa

ise shall House Biil 39R pass. Those ia favoç vili vote Aye.

Those opposed vote Nay. Ihe voting is open. Have al1 voted

vho' wish? Have ail voted who wish? nave all voted who wish?

Take t:e record. On t:a: question, tàe àyea are 57e tàe Nays
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noase Bill 394are noRe, none Votlng Preseit. baving

received tbe constitutional aajority is deciared paased. 0a

éili 1607. Sena-the Qrder of Eouse Bills 3rd neading. noase

tor Netsch. 2ea; the bill, Hr. Secretary.

sEcnETzzl:

ilouse B'ill 1607.

(secretary reads title.of bill)

3r; reading of the bill.

PRBSIDING OFFICERJ (sE<âT0R SAVICXJ3)
'Senator Netscà.

.5E:à10R NCTSC:Z

Thank tyouy 8r. Presi4ent. House Bill 1607 aow does so

many tàings Iêm not sare tàat' I vill relember thea all. ' aad

if I overlook soœething. I Would ask those who added tNe par-

àicular aaendmènts to rise and a4d t:eir explanation.

Tke--.the baaic biile the part tàat 2 àad aozething to do

vith, does a coaple of things. First of all. it is part of

t:e speediag upy we hopee of the aslessing proceas: and

does change tàe date by vkic: t:e supervisora of âssessKelts

œust œeet and begin tbelr phase of tàe work. %e awended tbat

froa the first Honda'y in day to t:e first 'onday in Juaee I
' 
f tàe Depariment of zegenue.belieFe tàat uas a suggestion o

I believe there is no--.objection at al1 to that part of tbe

bili. Sedondly. ir.--inciudes the text of a bill tbat caze

to tue senate as nouse ssïz 12s:, vszcs kas to do vlts tue

annual refiling for exexptions and tà#t is---siIjly a

clarifying matcer. Tàird, it has to do vith 3enakor Brace's

aœendment on the--.invested capital Lax aad Iakes it clear

tàat anitaty was never to be a Part of that tak aloné. it

âas not:ing - to do vit: the income tax or. with tàe bill ve

passed resterday. Leà's seee uhat else does it do. I

believe Senator Deàngelis added an aaendœent which iœposed

a.-.an adoitional tax Aaving to do vith those vho come

throagh tNe Statey and if there's any furtber expianation of
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tàat, àe vill give it.

PECSIDING OFYICIE: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? If note :he question is,

shall Eoase Bill 1607 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye.

'àose op/osed vote Nay. Qhe voting ià open. Have all voted

vho wish? Have a1l vote; who wishz Have all voted wbo wish?

'ake the record. On that question. the àyes are 51e kàe Xays

are 2. 1 Voting Present. House Bill 1607 having received the

constitutional aajority is declared passed. House B111 2038.

senator Carroll. zead the bill: Kr. Seccetary.

SECEETAXI:

House Bill 2038.

(secretary reads tiwtlè of :111)

3r4 reading of tàe bill.

#âESIDIXG OFFICEI: (SfxAT0n SAVICKAS)

seàatoc carroll.

SEXATOR CAZZOLLI

Thank you. ;r. Presideat and Ladiea and Gentlewen df the

senate. The biil after having jaak been aœeaded by Senator

DeAngelis aov does two things. Onee allogs . various col-

munity coliege districts to adopt their budget vithin the

vfirst guarker of tkm fiscal rear rather tâan tàe first Kontî:

;oc these comounity col-a truly essential cuange necessary

lege districts. secondly. senator DeAngelis kas added to

t:is that the nev baccalaareat assistance lau for registered

nurses be in the Depaztœenà of Public Eealt: as opposed to

the scbolarsbip coœmission. It's Iy understandinq that that:

tooy is agreed to by all participants and tbat there is no

problea in tàat provisloa, qand zepresentative Keane :as

alloved tâis bill to be ased to accolzoGate Senator

DeAngeliel suggestion. I goul; ask for a favorabie roli cail

anG answer questioas.

PRCSIDI'G OFFICER: (SENXTOR.SàVICKAS)

Is tàere any discussion? If noty the qqestion is, sàall
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xouse Bill 2038 pass. Those in fagor will vote àye. Those

opposed vote Xay. T:e votiag is open. Have ail voted ?ho

v isà? Have all voted wào wisà? Have a1l voked who wisà?

Take t:e record. Gn that questionw the àyes are 56e tbe 'ays

are none, none Voting Present. House B1ll 2038 hayiag

Eeceive tàe constitutional aalority ia declared passeG.

House Bill 2039. Genafor Ge o-Karisk Read t:e bill. dr.

Secretary.

S:C22'Aaïz

Holse 2ill 2039.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

3rd reading of tùe bill.

PZESIDING OTFICERZ (GEXITOR SàVICXà5)

Senator Geo-Kazis.

sENà10R GEO-KARIS:

:r. Presideut and Ladies an; Gentlemen ol tàe Senate,

aouse :i1l 2039 adds sections of varlous àcts to authorize

the--.tûe Departzent of Public Aid to continue collect

aaintenaace or child aupport pay/ents on behalf of a forœer

recipient for a period not to exceed three wonths frox the

œoatN followiag a datea.-the œontb i2 whicb t:e person's

assistance was terœinated. It alsoe ia addikioae tkis amend-

œent makes t:e exteaded collection prdyision uniforœ through-

out tàe State vAicâ coaplies wità Federai-..regulations. It

inclades in tkls.-.the following alendmentse an aœendaent

whicà provides for joint custody for a' chlld but is deter-

ained by the coqrt to be in his best interest and bot: par-

ents agree to terIs. of custody, and alzo includes ciarifi-

cakion oï *be joint custody order...sfatiag that t%e court

shail take into conslderation the Nealth carey educationg

religious traiaing of the child on awardiag joint cuatody. I

moFe àhq passage of this bill.

PRESIDING OYEICdRI (SCXATOX.SAVICKAS)

Is tàere further discassion? ïf not, the gaestion is:
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shall House Bill 2039 pass. Tkose-e.smnator Ralsh.

SENATOA QILSEI

giil the Seaator yield for a questionz

PQEGIDIHG OFFICZZI (SZNATOR SAVICXAS)

Sàe iadicates sàe will.

SENATOR 9ALSH:

It's 2y anderstanding that--.that 'Senator sarovitz's

amendaent relative to forwer judges perfor/ing zarriages has

been deleted from this billg is that corEect? %as there an

amendzent adopted to this bill xhich provide ' for visitatioa

rïgàts of gcandpareats? Is thïs tàe :i1l that àad thac?

PRESIDIXG OF#ICZEI (SEXATOZ SAVICKAS)

Yenator' Geo-Karis.

SENATQB GZO-KAEIS:

' Xes: Q'a sure tNerê is. It vas Grotberg's aœeadaent.

it's right in khe file tkere.

PRESIDING OFFICZR: (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Ralsh.

SCNâTOR QZISH:

. . .I'm Norryz I didn't hear in your explanation tkat that

vas...vas part of tàe bill. Now, does that provide for--xfor

visitation by...by grandparents ander wbat circuastances?

PEXSIDING OFEICZEZ (5;NâTOl SAVICKAS)

Senator Geo-Kgris.

5EïàTOa GEO-KARIS;

Hold on jusk a minute and 1#11 giFe it to you.
PZESIDING OFFICZE: ' (SESATOR SâVICKAS)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KAZIS:

l1Q rigàk. lhis provides khat grandparent visitakions

*ay be grauted to a grandparent vhose child is deceased or

wàose cbildrensv--whosm c:ild's parental rights vith respect

to zinor c:ild have been terninated..o.this aaendlent pro-

vldes the couzte of course, :as the discretion. No' viàita-
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tion rigàzs vill be gcanted uhere t:e œinor àas been adopted

after tàe death of one or both parents, an4 this àappens to

be senator Brnce's amendmeat together with senatoc Grotberg.

PRESIDIAG OPEICERZ (SENATOZ SAVICXAS)

senator galsà.

SEXATOE 9ALSR:

%ell, tken it...it wo uld provide tor Fisitatlon rigâts

even thougà oae of kâe parents is alive: is Ehat corr#ctz

PRZSIDING GFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICRAS)

Senator Bruce can ansver this guestion. . Senator Bruce..

S::à;02 DDUCEI

senatoc kaïsà. if you Nave no objectiou, I wa's t:e

offeror of the amend/ent and per:aps can explain.

PRZSIDIHG OFFICZQI (SZAATOR Sâ7ICXâS)

senator :alaà.

S2XàTDQ :ALSR:

Itts.-it's al1 rigàt vitb œey unless Senator Geo-Karis

wants to ansver t:e question. I Ehink would be up to

Senator Ge o-Karis. I put tàe qœestioa to her.

ZRESIDING OEYICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

I'd be happy to yield to senator Bluce 'cauae that was an

amendzent that be and Senator Grotberg vorked.

P:ESIDIXG O'FICZZI (SESATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Bruce.

SZNITOE BRVCE:

Xeah. â yeac ago, as yoa May-.wrecalle under tbe Kar-

riage and Dissolution âct we alloved graadparents to peticton

the coqrt to Nave Fisitation rights in a marital dissoluiion.

âfter that bill was passed, soze attorneyse in which there

uas a death of one of khe parentsy bage alleqed that they

àave ao right to petitione so khis adds that one additional

czausev..tàe grandparent visitation qaestion has been
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resolved in divorces. â1l kàis adds is tke additional tixe

as w:ea one parent has diede they can still petition..win

otNer words: yoa vould not Nave to have a dissolution of the

œarriage, but if tNere was a...a death of oae parent, the

gran.dparqn: coald go into coulke petltion tNe couzt to have

visitation rights.

PRESIDING OFFICE:Z (SENATOE S&VICKAS)

senator kalsh.

GENàTO: @AL5Hz

Welly I know. of coarse, in t:e event of a dissolutiony

vê àaFe a conclnuing Proceeding vhere tàere are Riaor chil-

dren involved. ke have appqrently under tàis bill a situa-

tion wbere tiere :as been no litigationy just the death of a

parent so that a grandparente in a sense, vill be able to

file a-..a new action in court to request that àhat grand-

parent be permitted visltation vhere there had been

no..-there had been no coart proceeding prior theretoe is

thak correct?

PRESIDING OFFICZZ: (SAMATO: SàYIC:âs)

Senator Bruce.

S:XATOE BRJCZ:

'hat is correct. lhey vould have the option of filing de

novo action by...by a Petition aad azking tàat the coacr

grant visitatioa rights: if i: vas in the bqst interest of
:

the chiid.

?2C5IDING 0FFICX2z (S2XlTOR Sà7ICKàG)

Senator kalsh.

SE:àTOR RALSHI

. . . you œade the statezent earlier tàat vNere the--.the

child had been adopzed tàat tàere would be no...

PRESIDING G#FICZRI (SSHATOR SâV2CKâs)

:o...:e iadicatese no.

SEKATOR 9ALSHZ

@eilw soaeone zade that-.-l guess Qaybe Seaator Geo-
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Karis..-l aaderstood froz the answer to one of œy qnestions

that if the child had been adoptedv that the grandpareût

yoald then bave no right to act ander-.-under this bill. is

t'hat correct or not;

PRZGIDING QFEICZX: (SENATOP SI#ICKAS)

senator aruce.

i Toa aapczz . !z:z

There waa language concerning adoption in this amenizeat

wken ik first began. Tàere vas ao vay t*at ge could draft

lànguage tàat aayone could see that can bandle tbe question
. I

of an adoptlon. lhere are zany peoplee iacludïdg *e, that

Nav'e 'very serious questions about grandparent's rights vhen

tke biolojical Parent's risbts have beea terminated by aa

adoption proceedings. ànd-.-and that would also get into a

whole question of the supreze Court ruling onw..on releases

by illegitimïte fathers and the whole questioa, and ge

tbougàr it would be bist since ve onll put tàe oae ia on vis-

itation and zarriage dissolution last yeare tkat we add tàis

dpatà of a parent this year and take up the question of adop-

tion next year vàen ge have more coazittee hearings sched- '

qled:.

PRESIDZNTZ ,

# arther discussion? Senator Ralsh.
' . j

SCXàTOR 9àL5H:

9ell...tàen I gaess you answer is tàat ia a sikaatioa

ëhere t:ere Nas been adoptiong the graadparent woald have the

rigât to viaitatioa. Is that corcect, Senator; That's tàe

wqy I read tàis awendmeat. ghere there has been adoptiony

tie grandparent uould have the rigàt to--o'o visitation.

PBCSIDZKIZ ;

senator Bruce.

S2NàToa aRucdz ,
' 
senatoc Grotberg has an qmendxent wàicà àe at one time

-offered wàlcà dealt vlt: adoptlon rigàca, and gou aay sàill
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Nave that in your hand. The aœeniïent 7...that *as even-

tually offered on this bill, we Tabled Senator Grotberg's

àmendzent No. 2 and adopàed a later auendment wàich took out

a11 t:e reference Lo adoptioaz. There is no reference in this

Statute at the preseLt time relating tc adopticns.

PRESIDCNTZ

. senator kalsh, your time. Sir, please.

SZNITOI 9AiSa:

kell. Seaatore the amendzeat I hava, vhich reads Grotberg

*ld 8DkCe# Qakes L0 reference tO adopLion *nd Since it Iakes

ao reference to adoption and Ierely pcovides. if I can read

it to you, lthe courte pursuant to tlits subsection 2ay grant '

reasonabie visitation privilqges to a gri tïpareal vùose child

has died.'' so. if that graadchild kas bl ln adoptede r*e vis-

itation privileges can te granted. lherf is no exclusion in

the case of an adoption: so if Ehere'i no exclusion in the

case of adoption, the visitation privileges cau be granced.

5oy jusr bciefly, :r. Presidente since tka; is the case,

under this bill as azeadedy I think it's offensive anû an

aawarreated intrusion on the part of the faœily unit where
' there-..an adoption ias taken place. I,..it's not in tàe

nature of a...a question: I-..tàere's no doubt ln my aiad

froœ a reading of tàe amendïent, I thiak this bill should be

defeated. .

PEESIDENT:

Furtàer discussioa? Senator Ge o-Kacis may close.

5ENâ;0E GEO-Kâ2IS: n

:r. President and tadies #nd Gentlemen of the Senate, to

ansver the: last querye tkis aœendment éad I have-..don't want

thfs awendaeat confased vità tàe prioi onee prDgides tàat a

court nay grank visitation privileges to a grandparent or a
I

great-grandparent vhose chiid Nas 4:ed ; gere the court deter-
' ziaes it is in the besm intenest o; the child. It's--.mhis

amendment clarâfâes tkat grandparenc Fistitation rigàrs /aJ
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le graated not only ià dissolution of marriage casese as ve

paased last yeac. but also when a parent dies. ibis is a

very crucial bill. It's a good bill and I don'm think tke

aleadment is bade beca ase vben a child is adoptedy for

example, it's--.it-..it-.-it has...it has the same rights as

a child born of a natural.-.parents and I thlnk it's a' good

bille and I urge its favorable consiielation.

PRBSIDEDTZ

Question is, shall House ;ill 2039 Pass. Those in favor

Wil1 Fote lye. Those opposed vill vote Xay. The votipg is

open. :ave all voted @ho wish? Hage all voted who wisà?

Have al1 voted wbo giaà? 'ake the record. On that question,

tàe àyes are R4e. the says are 8, 2 Vo:iag Preseat. goase

Bill 2G39 having received the required constitutioaal zajor-

ity is declared passeG. senator 'aitland on 2289. 0n the

Order of Eouse Bills 3rd Eeading is'House Bill 2289. Qead

the biAl 'r.w.senator Jokns, for vhak purpose do you ariée?

5EXlTOE J0:5S:

Sorry to interupty 5r. Presideat. but I voted wrong on

khat last bill because I can in and I just...like for it to

be a zatter of record, I vould àave opposed the bilz.

PRESIDE#TI

On the order of House Bills 3rd Reading is House Bill

2289. Read the billy Hr. Sedretary.

SSCIZTAE'I

Eouse Biil 2289.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDEXTZ

Senator xaitland.

SENATOE =AITLAHDZ

Thank youe fr. President and Ladies and Gentieaen of the

s enate. House Bili 2289 ag originallg introduced was a

rather.-wwas a totally noncontroversial bill: it silpiy
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allowed downstate counties to opt out of bqrdened apportioi-

*ent and-.wthat,' of coursey passed out of cozmittee with na

aegative votese and I believe tàere is no ; objection to any

portion of that part of tàe bill. There héve àeen a couple

oz other iteus added onto tse bill tsat you uigst recall.

'irst of alle Senake àmendœeat :ou woald---wouid abolis:

the--.basically abolishea the Stake inùerikance tax and also

abolishes the taI on tax for atilitles. tâat's Senate àmend-

zent Ko. 1. denate---senate Azendzent No. is a-.-is an

amendment that calls for an :lected Cozmerce Coœmission. .ànd

Senate âaendmen: 5o. 3. an; ;r. Secretaryw I àope Il/e got

t:ese anendment in tbe proper ordere Seéa-te àmendment Xo.

vould encourage public utilities to purchase nataral gas Pro-

ducing it fro/-..vità ass/ciated gas dellvered ko public

utilittes. In other wordse froz tàe stack gases, that gas

would have to be pïped into natural.--or could be encouraged

ko be piped into pu:lic atilities' lines.

PZZSIDING O'FICZEI (SZNATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there any further discussion? Senacor Deàngelis.

SExà10R DeNXGELISI

Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICEAI (SZRàTOE SAVICKAS)

Iadicatea NeAll yield.

SXNATO: DeAXGELIS:

âre you in favor of this blli;

PRESIDING O/FICZR: (SZNATOR sà#IC;à;)

Senator daitland.

SCXATGR :AIIIAND:

I I believe in.-oin the' vords of senator Demuzio:

there's solething in this bill for everybody.

PRESIDING G'TICEEZ (SXNàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Bloom. Senator Eocà.

SCXàTO; ZOCR:

Thanx youp :r. Treaideat and Ladies and Gearleaen of the
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. . i

senate. I rise in opposition to House Bill 2289 as amended !

and I vouid ask the Chair for a ruling. 'y underskanding of

àmendment <o. 1, gkich I believe was offered by Senator

Bloom, was tàat it was, in fact, preemptïve in nature.

PQESIDIXG OXFICER: (SENâTOR SAVICKAS)

Iesy looking ak it now, Senator, weêll givè you an ansver

in a minate. senator 'c:illan.

:ENATOR McdILLâN:

1:11 wait until after yoœ've rqled on that qaestion, :beB

I would like to speak to it. ' ,

PRZSIDIXG OFEICERI (SEXATOE Sà7ICKâS)

velle pur/uaat to àrticle VII, Sectiou 6, L'aragraph G# it . .

limits the ùole rule power ào taxg and thereforey would be

preeaptive and vould requize tàirty-six Fotes. Sematoz

dcsillan. If not... .

SCNATOR 8C:ILLA'I .

dr. PresiGent.

PECSIDISG OFFICZR: (SCXATOR Sà#ICXâS)

seaator dczillan.

5ENàïOE IC:ILLAHZ

I rise in opposition to the bill. âs Senator siitland

said, there is a little bit in Nere Jor everybodyy àut tbis '

is probably one of tàe worst exaoples of what happens vità a .

legislative process tàat if we abide by the ruiesy weld have

a fairly reasoaable process, bat because ve tàro? every'thin:

aside gken ge get dova to tha very end: tNis Ys an exa/ple

> of kàe...the rottenest kin; of a product. Sole of the

kills-..soze of the things considered here haven't had aaple .

consideration in cozmittee. This is a bill 'tàat intends to

ide everytàing for Gverybody and....andy in facte it is aprov

disqrace to ààe oacà of ofiice we take. I*#s a dâsgrace to

khat we:re trying to do on beàalf of the state of Iliinoise

an; because of tàat. because I oppose about :alf of t:e bill,

I#m...I'2 going to vote :oy ik's very hard. Qhere's--.itls
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very hard to gote against elipinating the inberitance taxy

buk this is exactly rKe kind of.-.of abuse of the legislative

process that zakes peoéle highly auspicious of vàat on eartk
ve -are- --ace uere to do. z.m going to vote :o.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEZ: (s2XàTO1 GâVIC:â5)
' Is khere fœrtàer discqssion? If not.. Senakor 'aitland

œay..-senator Demuzio.

SEXATOR DEdnZI0:

kell, 'tàank yoae :r. President. rise in favor of-.-in

support of aouse Bill 2289. 1' gould like to point oum thar

k:é amenduent to elect tNe Illinois Cowuerce Comzission is'

not something that is not...is a brand nev concept, it's been

around for a long. loug perio; of time. House sill.-.senate

Bill 1313 still resides in tàe zules Comzitteee it *as iden-

tical ko tàe bill that 'was introduced in tàe las: Session, so

there is aothing 'in this amendlent that is of any surprise to

any person in this Càamber. and I would...agree vith tàat

ameadzent as vel1 as to à:e other poction of tàe bill that

b iishes the inkeritance tax and ask for an 1ye vote.a o

PEESIDIXG OFFICERI (SEXATOR SàVICZAS)

Is tàere farther discussion? IT not, Senator 'aitland

may close.

SCNàTOE EIITLAADZ

kelle thank youe very auche zr. President. agree with

ghat Senator 'cdil'laa :as said. I beAieve aaeh thought aad

effort was put forth into tàe first aaendment, and I believe

tàat's a1l that should have gone on there. can...l can

tell the Body tbise that this bil1 has to go back to the

:ousee and I personally vill zakz every attempt to--vto vork

in the direction oï getting tùe elected Comaerce Commisaion

Members off. 1...1 roae very vigoroqsly against that azend-

ment. I tàink it œakes this bill a bad :iliy but I think the

overriding issue has to be that of mùe eliaination of the

inàeritance tax, tzuly no revenue loss 'til late in-.-in
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Fiscal' ïsar :84. and tàe aboiitïon of t*e tax oa tax with

publïc atilities- I would urge an Aye vote. '

PRSSIDIXG OFFICEZ: (SENITOR SAVICXAS)

Question isz shall Hoqse Bill 2289 pass. Those in favor

vill vote Aye. Those oppoaed vote Nay. 1:e voting is open. -
' 
Have all voced w:o wish? Have a11 vote: uho wish? Iake tàe

record. On that gaestiony the âyes are %5e tbe Nays are 11y .

' none Voting Pre' àent. House Bi1l 2289 àaving received tâe

constitutional zajority is declared passed. For what Purpose

does Senator laylor arise? Genator Taylor.

SC#JTO: TA#YOa: '

5r. President, I'd likq to go zotions in vriting.

PRESIDING OF#ICEXZ (5ENâTOE SAVICKAS) '

Senator Taylor asks ieave for tâe Bod; to go to motions '

. in vriting. Is leave granmedz Leave is granted. Smnator

zaylor. Senator Taylor.

SEXATO: TâfL0Sz

# ' ':r. Chairzan: I G like to have tâe motion... .

PRESIDIKG OFFICZP: (SZNATO/ SAVICKAS)

Senator Qaylor.

SZNATO: 1AïL0::

. . wread by the-.-by the Secretaly. '

PâESIDIXG OF#ICC2: (SCNIIOP SIVICXIG)

Seaator Taylory you#re rqcognized. .

SZNàTOR TZXLOZ: '

Thank yoq, Mr. Presiient--wir. President, I IoFe to sus- .

Send t:e teœporary senate aule 5 and to discbarge tbe Rule

coamittee froz considerakion of senate Joint Eesolution 104

and that sacb resolution be placed on the Caleadar ïor our

imzediate consideration. ànd the reasoa that I put forth

this motion this afternoon is because of t:e fact that

yesterday tàe resolutioa that we was abouL to vote oh vas

somewhat out of order, and that *as explained to le by tàe

Presidenty and wàat I di; was to file a ne? Iotion dealing
i
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with the zqual aigkts âaend âenà. And Ie tkerefore, move that

d t:e appropéiate rule in order t:at We IigNt bewe suspen
t ;

able to bypass the zules Cozmittee and go directly to E:e

tion ' ' :20 .

PaESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR Sà#ICEàs)
' For vàat purpose ioes seaator ozinga arise?

SBXâ;O2 OZIXG): .

Iou w#nt a caucus or doa't you? 1.2...1'* torn

betveen..-l'd ask leave for an imœediate caacus in the

Senate--.l'll Aol; Ky motion.

PEESIDING O'FICEZZ (SCNATOR SAVICXAS)

Senator Rock.

GCXàTOR POCK: ' .

Tkank youv :r. President aad tadies a=d Gentleaen of the

' ' Eenate. I rise in support of senator Qaylor's œotion to

immediately consider t:e resolution a, agaln lntrodaceû todqy

by hi/. I thinky obviousiy, we are al1 awarey I suggested

esterday very strongly that w-ts noE éhe opportune tile. o e '

lajority of the meabership. I tàink. bas nov made it clear

tàat they do wisà t:e opportunity to voice tbeil vote on a

sibject mhat's Qoag overdue and so io 1. Soy I woqid zove...

SIDIXG O'FICEnZ (SZNà'èR SAVICKIS)P:E

Genatore could wm just back up for one second. Qe vill

- go to the Order of...vità leave of tàis Bodi, go to +he Order

oe Resolutions. Is leave grauted? Leave is graated. On the

order of Resolukionsy :r. Secretary.

SZCZZTXZYQ '

senate. Joint Resolœ'tion Constitational àmendment 10R

offered by senator Taylor. ' ' J

- PEZSIDIXG OFYICE/: (SEKàTOR SAVICKAS)

Nov tàe resolution Nas beea officially introduced. Oa

Senate Joint Resolution 104e Senator Taylor. ''

SEXATOZ IATLOR: '

Tàank you, Kr. President. I move Lo suspend the tezpo-
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rary Senate zales 5 an4 to discharge t:e nule Collittee for

tùe consideration of senate Joint Eesolution 10q aad that

eacà-.-and that sqch resolumion be placed on t:e Calendar for

iwlediate consi4eration.

PRZSIDING OFPICERZ (G:;àT0R 5A#IC;à5)

Youêve àeard tàe motion. Is tbere discussionz Senator

Ozinga.

SENATOR OZINGAI

I kaFe been requested by five leabers on this Side o; tàe

aisle to call a nepablican Caacqs izmediately in--.in Ninor-

ity Leadùres Dffice.

PRESIDIMG QEFICER: (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

Hov lucài..tàat request is in order undez our rules.

senatory :ov mnc: tize Go .you reqqest? Tàe Senate..-tàe

Republicans vill meet in caucus in the Minority Lèader's

Office for ten zinutes. AnG ve will Ieturn :ack iu

àere---for work in ten œinutes. lhey are in caucus, tàe

senate will be recessed for ten *inates and ue vi11 return at

two-thirty.oesorrye three-tbirty.

:BCZG:

àFTE: QCCCSS

PEZSIDIHG OPEICER: (SEKATOR SAVICXAS)

T:e àour of tàree.-.târee-k:irty having arlived, ve had

encoqraged khe Senaàors to coœe back ko the rloor so xe caa

reconvene tàe session.. %e have no àastructioas, t:e seaate

will stand in recess for another ten minutes.

A*CESS
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APTEX RECXSS

PRESIDIXG OFYICERI (SEBATQI SAVICKAS)

ehe senate vill come to orGer. Rill a11 those not

entitled to the 'loor please vacàte. sergeant-at-arzs gould

you...dr. secretaryy ve were on the Order of Seaate Joiat

Resolution 104 on a zotion towx-for immediate conaidelation.

Qn that motion, Genator Taylor ?as recognize; an; speaking.

senator Taylor, on khe motion for iwmediate consideration.

SEIIàTO: TATLOR:

Thank you, 5r. President and lembers of tNe Genate. Tàis

isaue that we are involve; in is t:e Eqqal Aigàts zaendment.

âs yoa kaoue ir ls very izportant to our couatry and espe-

cially to our Statee and àaving had k:e activity t:at we Ead

in our State, I felt that it gas very importaat tzat we at

least give tkez a fair chance by haviag a fair debate on it.

Tàat is wby I put t:e Iotion for tàe auspensioq of t:e rules

in ordec to have House Joint aesolation 104 heard and I ïove

for the adoption.

PRESIDING OefICZR: (SZXATOP SAVICKAS)

on the notiony any discussion? Senator xhoads.

SCNIIQR QHOADGI

Thank youy ;r. President and *embers of thë Senate. à

gueation oî tke sponsor of the aotion. Senakof Tayloru .

PRSSIDING GFFICEE: (SZXATOE GàVICKâS)

o- . indicatea he vill yield.

SZNàTGE RBOADSZ

'hank you. Senator Taylor. is 5JE 104, as far as yoœ

kno/y is tàe language the the saœe as SJR 10 froœ yesterdayz

PEESIDIHG OeeICEaz (SENATOR SIVICKAS)

Senator Taylor.
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SKKATOE TàïX0R:

As far as I knoyy it's the Same langûage.

PRZSIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR SAPICXâSI'

Senator Rhoads. '

SCNATOR 2:0ADS:

Thank you: :r. President and zelbers of the Senate. I

intend to cast a vote of..-of Presen't on the lotion to dis-

cbarge SJE 10% fro? comœittee'for a variety of reasons, wàich

I think we ought to at least get on t:e record in terms o;

legislative intent. TNe reason foc '2y vo:e of Present ia

that I honestly do not believe.-waad I*ve discussed this witk

Senator Netsch and ot:er proponents un various occasionsy

maay people feel sincerely on the merits of the issue, pro

and cony bat I hoaestly doh't believe tha: SJR 10% or aay

other resolukioa before this Generao àssemxly constitutes a

valid . inatrtlment of ratificatlon of an amendnlnt ghicà *as
xpassed by tàe 92nd Congzess on narc: the 22nd, 1972. lhat

resolution gbiciz ?as iloase Joint Resolution 208 wàich can-

tained vitàla it a seFea year mxpiracion date. In 1979: tàe

Congress purported to extend the tïme period 1or House Joint

aesolutioa 20B by passing anot:er joint'.reaolution, and Sena-

tor Taïloc has pzoperzy drafted tàis resolation insofar as it

goes by referring to that resolukion. 'bat resolation did

aot pass tàe Congress of tNe uniteâ States ày a two-tàirda
. .. '

vote whicà is iadicated by ârtïcle V af the conatitukioa.

Tàere ?as sabseguent litigatioa op the exteusioa. rhaf

litigation was decided in January of thia year in a Federal

District court in the state of Utahe I believee in xhic: the

extenàioa of tine becau,e ol it's vidlation o: Article 7 vas

struck down. A later appeal to t*e Daited states Supreme

coart found t:at thak order was staid an4 tNat the expedited

hearing was not granteG. If the State of Qllinois passes

this resolution, and if two ptber statbs in the next five

days pass resolutionse it will not automatically ratid; tàat
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proposed anendment vhich was qmlerated in :arch of 1972, it

wili be brought before the O.S. Supreze Court'aatozaticaliy,

which is now on appeal. T*e luestion iSy aad I ask each of

you jast to rea; the ianguage of àcticle # khich is Fecy

plain. The Most eloquenm argamëum lade agains: the exteasion

vas by t*e Democratic Senator fzow Illinoiae àdlai Gtevensone

wào at the time argued against it and vote for it. senator

id that if theoretically Copgress had tàe poverSrevensou sa

to extend a instruaent of raàiftcation, it certainly did not

have tNe power to extend it by Aess than the tvo-thirds vote

requlre; in Article 7. Thereforey it is 2y position that

tàere is ao valid iustrument of ratification before the Gen-

eral Assembly, and 1111 be casting a gote of Present on *àe

resolution. Perhaps later we can discuss tbe merits of the

proposed auendment itseif. Thanà you.

PRESIDING O'FICEEZ (SEXITOE SAVICKAG)

ls there further discussion? If nom, t:e question isy

shall the rules be suspended for iaaediate consideration o:

House Joint Eesolution lo%..-Genate Resolution..-loq. ïhose

in favor vill vote àye. Those opposed vote xay. 'he voting

is open. Have a11 voted who kisà? Eave all voted vào wish?

Have all voted vào wish? Take the record. Gn tàat qqestion,

kàe Ayes are 35, t*e Nays are 22y and 2 Voting Preseat. The

rules are suspeaded. Senate Joint Resozqtioa 104 is bmfore

t:e Body for its consideration. 0n the adoption of Seuate

Joint Eesolution 104 is Senator Taylor. Senator Taylor.

5ZfàT02 QAILOR:

Tàank yoay dr. President anâ zeabers of tàe Senate. Iou

know this a great country we hage uhen men apd woaen can sit

down and get into heated discussions aâd then cooe back and

have this kind of agreeœenr. And certainly that ve kaov tha?

ia this coqntry of oqls tMat Columbus found in 1492 thac he
vas looklag Jor a fzee world. and siace t:at tiœey tàere have

been maay other persons. and Iaay might be on the Flooc
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todayy or cheir parqnts, ve.re izuigrants froz foreign land. -

Ikey came to tàis country because of..wit was a free lande

there #as equality fo2 al1 people. iany of those Perzons

because ox certain discrlmlnatïoos càanged tàeir naaes in

ocder that tàey Dight be able to enjoy the sale lnepdoœ

and-..equality that exist :or sowe but not for al1 in this

coautry. I knov tsare was many of py friends of all aatioaal

orisïns that iave talked to ue about tàe pcobleas that tuey

:ad in order to be able 'o gex a licenaee one reported ko xe

that he àad to change àis naœe, becoœe aozetâing other thaa

what he was in order to be able to get the license. Ihat

kind of thiag did not exist for ou7...a ïella of IJ facial

complexione càanging mr name Woald not àave hGlpe; le any.

It did not exist for tàe voœen of oar couatry 'cause just

chahging their nazes has not fqlly given then the equality

that they rigàtfully dezmrve. I kaov tkat tbere :as been aa '

avfal lot of dewonstrations around this Capitol complex and I

understand àhate I sapport the.w-the so-called chain gang. I

support the fasters. I support a1l people tbat 7as figàting

ïor their freedo/. Ia fact. seven oi àbe last presi-

denks-..six of the Qast segen presidents have Went on record

in support of the equal rights azendment, there's Kiseahouer.

Kennedye Johnsone Nixony Eord and Carter. :he Equal Qights

Aœendaent sdide equality of rights under tàe lag shalo nok be

4enie; or abridged by the inited states or by anr stat'e on

accoœnt of sex. I have seen this aœendment defeated tiuee

and time, and tize again for othef things other than what t:e

amendment skands for. I honestly believe that we have a

golden opportunity if not to help the resà of the country,

buk yet to àelp tàe voœen of our state. ân4 ve dare not for-

get t:at we are the heirs of the first revolutione and I say

let the vord qo forthy from t:is tine and place, to frieads
l

and foe alike, that tNe tize has come to ratify Lhe equai

rigbts amendzentv and we are unvilling to witness or permit
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khe slow uadoiag of those Nuwan rigbtsy to vàich this nation

Nas algays been committed, and to which we are comzitted

todayy tbat all. people are created eqaally. Ihe Eqaal Eights ' .

Amendœent will zeea hiring aad promotional practices based on

the true Kerits of an individqal a#plicant. regardleïs of

Sex. 1he Equal Eights àlendzent will Proiide a legal v
' recedency f or equalization 'of rights, meaninge clarif yingP

lavs, t:ereby ainimizing tNe differences in judicial rulings

vàic: busiaesses uqst deale and tâe result vill be saving of

tiMe and zoney. The Zqual Bigbts âmendzeat vill mandate uni-

foriity in regalation affectiag' companies operating aation-

wide. T:e Equal Elghts lœendment vill clarify the economy

status of wozen, ' incluGing czedi: standards. ;îe Equal .

Rights Aaendmeat vill potentially increase the dollara coœiug

into tàe homes. 1he Equal Eigbts àzendzent uould inarease

ï tke iacoxe of a single-/oman houseàold. Iwenty-five percent

of a11 U.S. housebolda are ran by vozen. lem :0th sldes

explore vhat probîem' unite use instead of kelaboring those

problems vhic: diFide as. In your hands, my fellov legis-

lators, more than minee vill rest tàe Jinal success of fail-

ure on our coqrse. since tàis couatry was foandedy eacb

generatioa of lœericaas Nas been sqwloned to give a testimoay

to its national loyalty. Xow tàe trampet--.trumpet suzmons
.r '

us once again, not as a call to bear arzs, though arzs ve

needy aot as a cali tu battAey though eœbattied we are, but a

call to bear t:e bœrden of a long tviligàt struggle, year in
/

and year outy laejolcing in àopeg patieat in tribulationyn

that the State of Illinois would take its place azoag those

states that believe egual cights foc al1 citizens. la we move

into tàe 1980:s, it is necessary tàat ve carefully assess

wkat ve have done vith the first two hundred years uader our

Constitution, and what ve have not done. Tàe woœen bece

today had a difficalt task of telling us soze oï the things -

ve have not donee and thlngs that have to be done if we are
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to have a àealthy, 'fair. and decent countcy. Tkings that

uave to be done if our Constitution is to be respected as a

guide for a1l oac citizens. l guide tbat did Lot ask so/e of

its citizens to wait for tàe Iillenniqz: and fiexible enough

to pe'rmit citizeq to get overdue solutions :or their problezs

nov. There coaes a tiwe vhen people get tired. ror œaqy

reacs, woœen àave sàogn a zazing patience. Ihey come here

today to be saved from tàat latiencee mo make theœ patient

vith aaything less than freeGoa aLd justice. 0ne of the

great glory of democracy is the rigât to protest for right.

And may I sugsest, tkat under our Constitutione we àave a

Gutye a dqty to prorest for righty aad neger in the next hun-

dred years, to be pati. Lt with anyt:ing less than freedozy

equality anë justice lor all. :r. President anâ mezbers of

kàis august Bodyy I sou' zait your support for tàe ratilication

of t:e Egual Rigkts âaf.ïdœenk. in this Senate today.

PRESIDENIZ

Fartàec discussion; Senator ahoads.

CND 0f RXCL
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REEL 46

SENATOR A:OADS:

'àank yoqe dr. President and mezbers of the Senare. I

kaog tàere is a good deal of impatience in the CKamber to geL

on with the vote an; it vill cowe very ahortlye but t:ere is

an obligatione 1 tàiak, on t:e part of those who are not

convinced that this a vise piece of public policy to state

vhy t:ey don't feel that vay. nnfortanately: ït's not been

an easy thing to not even oppose tàe Equal Eights âœendment.

but to aerely to say, one was Rot convinced t:at it gas a

good ideae because sucà a stateœentlaade one autoaatieally

saspect tàat one waN somekog oppose; to the cause of wolen's

rigàts or so/ew-.one vas solehow hostile to mùe idea t:at

people ouqàt to be treate; egually in all publlc laws. Qkea

I first saw the Egual Rigàts àzendzente I figured it cer-

tainlyw-.tàereês no harm ia tàis azendœente it's a pietty

innocaous statezent of eguality of rigàts under rhe law. .1

dida't see that it really adde; wuc: no the Gnited States

Constitation that kasnlt already there in the fourteenth

azendment equal protection clause or tàe Illinois EAA. but

suzely khere would be no har. in paaaing such a statezent.

As I began .to study tàe issue a little bit Iorey I bega'a mo

konder w:aà kiads of pablïc policy options do State Legia-

iatqres and the Congzess no# àave tàat thez vould not àage if

:RA vere paçt oï the supreze lav of *he laad. Basic'aiiy

tNose objections boil dovn to tgo categories. Ià seels to ae

àigàly unfortunate that the public debate on CRA Nas gone on

so xany different lelels, and tt's ïn auch a poor quality of

debate that attention kas been focused away frol t:e con-

stitational issues involved. Qhere#s a great deai of eootiou

on :0th sides. One often seçs in the zedia coverage of-.v..the

Nakional organization for Woleu or the Eagle Forum dezonstra-
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tions and so forth. :ow often have you ever seen in the last

ten years of debate in the nevspaper between Philip Kurlande

4 Lawrence Tribee and Dick gosaere or' Paul froines aQl cop-an

stitutional scholars of great renown v:o have aaalyzed chis

amendment Fery carefullye and tâe ansver is very seldoz. The

t?o legal doctriaes that I find objeckionable in tbe Equal

Rights Amendmen.t boil dogn 'to suspect category and zechanical

unity. Bnder t:e sqspect category doctriney geader would be

made a suspect category in the la* such tbat tke burden of

proof shifts froe a...froœ t:e plaiatiff to the defendant.

Instea; of having to prove that the defendant is guiltyg the

defendant nov has zo proge àis or her innoceace agaiast a

càarge of discrizination based oa gender. Now I#2 Wiliing to

concede that that suapect categary doctrine œight have been

justified in t%e case of racial discriminatiohe because of

the historic pattern involvede nor do 1: deny that there àas

beea somq àistorical pattern tàat aigNt juatify it or migùt

àage justifïed ït àn 1972 on tàe basis of dlscrlœiaatlon

based on gender, but since 1972, we have had the zqaal'oppor-

tunity Zzployneat àct aad a :ost of 'ederal laws and Jtate

lavs dealing wità t*e iasue of.'equali'y of rights. Secondlye

the mechanical qnity doctrine'y and this one causes me even

Iore probleœs.. If as a matter of the supreme lau of the

Qnited states we say. àeaceforfh. Lhere sàall be no distinc-

tions perœicted in lav arbitrary. invidious or othervise

beteeen œale and feaale citïzense tàea zou can cause soae

real problems in public policy zaking and take avay policy

optioas ààat tàe Stats tegislamures aad Congress ao* enjoy

subject to the wisùes o; t'heir constituents. Qhe most con-

spicuous exalple tbat anyoûe càn think af happened just laat

year. lfter khe Soviet invasion of àfghanistanw President

Carter asked the Congress to reinstitute draft registration

for botà aaie and female cicizeas aged eigâteen aad older.

The Congress did not go .along vità the President. lhey
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decided àhat their coastituenks vished them to exempt fezale

citizens. Ihat vas a policy option they nog enjoy tàat what

kàey would probaXl; not enloy lf E5z were..-were part of the

supreoe lav of t:e land. TNat's just one exaaple, there are

aany otbers. I rhink it finally should be saio Ehat there

are people of sincere good will on b6tà sldes o; thia issue.

It is no more fair to say that all opponents of the EBâ ûre

chauvinisk tban it is to say that all proponents of tàe CAA

are miiitant fewinist. There are people on botà sides who

have tàougàt about tàis care:ully and seriously and waat to

do the right thing for our constitueats and the right thing

for t:e àmerican Constitution. Qhank you: M2. President.

PECSIDENT:

Illinois Inforlation Service and AP àave askeâ perïission

to take sole pictures. Is leave granted? Leave is granted.

furmher discussion? Senator schaffer.

SC#ATOR ScdAeeEnr

:r. Presidente I rise àn support of tàia amendœent. %heh

I first got dovn here ten years agoe it waa one of tàe first

isauea kàat I :ad to facee aad fraakly, I went back to 2y

district an4 polleo ratber exteasivelyy---as did Ky repre-

sentativesw an; we found an overwhelming consensus for it.

às a result of thaty I took a position aa4 it's a posikion

tàak I kaFe no: sàifted froa in a decade. During that Len

yearse the debate on this issue hase to say the leasty gone

dovnhilly an4 ge find ourselves disc ussing uhisex johns anG

other anrelated issues, but the bottoœ ilne in zy œind is

that tàe E:l contiaues to be a œoral statemeut tàaz belongs

in k:e 0.5. Constitution as Kucà aa any othel azeadwent and

more than some I can think ofk If I ever had any ëoubt in zy

zind about w:etàer I was doing tàe rigàt thing fDr œy rural

saburban Rep qb lican coastituency on this iasuee that doubt

was erased iq tbe last priza<y. Ky opponent chose to make

this the issue. Ny area aas delaged in zails on tbis iesue.
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I think people are nominate; aad elected on theàr records aud

on a lot of issuesy bat clearlyy that was to be the issqe in . i' j
the priâary. I won that prizary 7:-30, and in an a11 candor.

on éy lest day, I'œ not vortà 70-30. I have to conclude thaz

it vas..-ao affirlative vote: possibly a little for me. bat I

tàink it was a resounding vote by a Republican constituency

for tàe Equal Qights àmendmeate and I think the Equal Rights '

àaeadment is going to kave wore than one vofe on the Repqb- '

i ide of ràls aisle a'nd it deserves probablz more tkanl caa a .

ît'é going to get.

PRESIDENT: '

eurther discassion? Senator Ie*ke

SZXITOZ LEHKZ: . .

:Y. President aa; feliov Keœbers of t:e Geuate, this

aaeadzent is unti/elye becaaae tàere's more coacerned here

and that*s tàe future of the nation: an4 that future of khe .

nation.--is based on the qnbora. ànG antil the halan life

amèadlenk is not bottled up in Congress and takes its rigkc-

ful place to be ratifie; by the statesy or at least gàven tàe

opportûnity to ratifye I in no gay can vote for this anend-

lent, and I no way can vote agaiast equal rigbts for goaen.

3ut I#1 teiiiag you thia nowe if tNis passes aTter tâe huàaa

' blem but the futlre QL àœer- 'rights amenGKenty there s no Pro ,

ica, the unborn. and tâe chlldren of this couatry if this '

passes, they are doomed to the rules of tàe redèral Govern-

aent by basic of Sectioa 12 of this amendmeute wuicà gives

Congress exclusïFe poler to pass all lags t4 enzorce tàis

amendzent. That's vhat it says. If you want to give up your

' i hts to Passing a human life amendaenk and protect- 'state s r g

iag tàe anborn, LNen you vote for this, but if you t:ink of

those people here that have no rights aa4 have no voice, theu

;ou #ïll be lïke me and you'll Vote Present untii tEù Coa-

gress in their rigàt miqd takes out Section 11 and starts

putking in sowe language to pzozecr these câtidzen or ac -
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. !' I
least alloving tàe human rigàts aKendment to come out. 1he 1

basic sponsor oé kàis resolution is tbe National Organization

of voaea, and at their oun convention. they :ad sald tùey ' ..:

would loose the Equal Rights âxendment as along as tàey can '

abort csildre'n at any stage of lize and get r&4 of tse 'ktere

of Aaerica. ànd I.m tmiltas roq àsis. I stand sece ln shock -

aad a*aze Lo see tàe couatry of Germany wbo suppressed even

living people's rigbts and pqt them in gas chaabers and Rot

only people of a particular relâgious background but of an

etàbic background, or as aany Poles and Boheaians giped oute

and Likhuanians by the derœan's tàrougb exterœination. Ikey

wipe; out the entire town of Lidice in Czechoslovakia, not .

only with 'people bat they reooved âonuments: and holes, #nd

zoadsy and plant grass sged. To remove Ihe youage they

kilieâ tàe yoang because of the feûr that's comiag in. @hea '

We eFalqate zoney 1o2e than ke evaluate children, then we

have abortiony and then eventually after abortion. ke get rid

of t:e elderlyy an; after tNe elderlye ge get rid of those .
2 #

'

klds tbat have red àair or blae eyesy or tàey re Polish, or

Jevishy or Christian. or Jesuits. or vhatever rêliglony and

yoq just keep going ecaqse there's no stopping. ëàen ve

start--.wàea tâey started talking about Nazise tNe

intellectuals thak are spoasorinq this amendwent,

ve're.w.they vere still intellectaals they sâould listen to

thise because kt uas the intellectaals that agreed with

Hitler to exterminate two bundred aa; seventy-five tbousaad

disabled peopley iacozpetents, mental retarded aad sick

people. They xere tbe first to go, and tàey wouldn't go

becaqse of their particular religion or nationality. lhey .

vent and they kept starting. and pcetty soon it qot into kàe

point vheze you *ad a dictator ia Gerxany vho thought aaybe

tàer shouid a1i have blue :air and blonde eyes. I mean

that's ghat you have.-.yog knowe you can laugh and be -

silly.-.you can laugh and be silly but thatls wàaà it leads
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to. ïoa klpou I'â not a fear: 1...1 look at vbat tâings to

start, it's like a seed, you plant it and you elizinate it.

I%D sorry, I...blonde hair and blue eyes. I'1 sorry that I

nade a mistakey but I get Fery eœational vhea I talk aboat

people that can't speak for themself and I get very Kuc:

involved. t,he'l can't chain themse u to the Governor's Office

or obstruct legislation in tbe' State of Illiuois becaase t:ey

doû't have a voice, tbeir volce is yours and mine and tNe

concern of oqr morality. I am qoing to Vote Present like I

alvays àave and no amount of personal or pàysical violencee

or threats. or bribes by bigh ofiicials will set Re to c:auge

this opinioa. This is an ideal that I was born in.--born

with and it's a ideal khat I vill die githe and wbetàer I

àage Koney il ay pocxets or none in my pockets: or wàetàer I

Nave a job or doa't have a job doesn't matter, because I

vas taught whc I ?as young that once you learn sonethingy no

one can take thak fzom you, no one. They can take everytbing

else yoa ovny but no: vàak's inside your hqai: an; I#?

telling you this rigàt nogy this is aa ideal. So yoa people

waat to jastify yourseif and yoq vote for EEA: aad uhen tàe

Federal Governzent says. ve canzt do anything to regqlate

abortioa in this State. and yoq coKe to me aad cry and you

feel sorry becaase the guilt is on you. I ask you to Vote

Present or xo on this thing until we get tàe human liie

amendzeat oqt of Congress taking ita course.
.) .

PREGIDEMTI

'urther discussion? Senator Geo-KaEis.

SEAàIOZ G:&-K.xz?1S:

:r. Presidqnt and Ladiea aad Geatleaen of tàe Senatey I

thiak eve--yone àaa heard 1he arguzents pro and coae but tàe

most izportaat statement that I have to advance is that ve ia

Illinois kav? àad :he beneiit of egual Protectioa of the laxa

because under seckion 18, they cannot be denied.--we cannot

be denied that ffqual protection or nor abridged on account of
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' sex. :o* we4ve :ad it in our stare constitatioa for ten

s I am a great believer that if anyone îaats to be a iYear .

' 
. homeoakere they should be a hopenaker: and I respect the

hoxeaaker. dy lother vas a àobeuaker aad sbe had ten càil-

drea. sse nevec worked outside the house a day ln ber like,

but if sàe were living today and Ky father vere llving todaye
' they would roll over in their graves iï I did not eupport

eqaality uader tke lavs. âad this is the vay I boneskly

feel, it sàould not be abridged oa accoûqt of sexe and aex

does not lean homosexuality---howosexuality is sexual prefer-

ençe, and t:ere is-.-we a1l know khat We...hov ge#re going to

votee but let œe poinc oqt oae tàing. %ouldn't it be aice to

be aice to the otber citizens in the soumhera states vho

vould never do anything unleas..-a Federal azendœent vere ko

pass. It's-..a buman rights amendaent for both men and

vomeny it''s not just for tbe vozen. And I certainiy solicim

an zJe Fote and I suppork it ver'y whoieheartedlz. .

PRESIDEAT:
' r

rurt:er discussion? senatbr Netach.

szxàToa xETscH:

Thaa: youe :r. President. :quality of rights under the

law s'hall not Xe denied or abki4ged by tàe oniced States oc .
. . ''

by aay state on acco unt of sex. It is not raiicale it is not

revolutionarye it is basic a:d Americaq tàat governœenk w1ll
' 

treat people equaliy and failly. Itês not so Qucà tàat tàe

Cqual :ighms lmentlent is going to cùange society. it is tàat

socieky has changed bu2 aot fairly for aii people. I tbink
' tà#t is why tàe Cqual Aights àmendœent àas had such a broad

base of supyort in this couatry, and even in the state of

Iillaois and even tâe Illinois General âssembly. Let's

remember thak on tbree occasions already beïore todaye tàe

Illinois Senate àas supported t:e Equal Rig:ts àmendlent by a

majority vote, not a three-fifths vote bqt a wajority vote. '

And in the Illinois Eousee on aeven occasionsv a majority of
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. tâe membera elected àaa Foted alfirpativel; for tàe Egqal I

Rights âœenilent. There is indeed a broad base of support at

large in tkis couvtry aad ia tàe State of Illinois. soae

wili say that this .vote today is syabolic. lf tbat is soe tàe

syâbolisa is enoraous. It is simply thise vill we in I1li-

aois record our bezief tàai this grear Coustitutioa of ours

iq tàis country vili recognize a past Nistory of discrizi- '

aation aad second-clasz citizen'sàlp and rectify it. zquality

of rigbts ander tke lav shall not be denied or abridged by

khe onite; States or by any state on account of aex. ëho

axong you gill c.hoose to deny that? .

PZZSIDEXII ' '

Senator Taylor *ay close. .

SENAIOE IàYLORI '

Thank you, :r. President and zezbers of the Senate. I'2

kruly iadeed gratefaz to all. of you for extending zhia oppor-

iunity to 1e. Rhether the amendmeqt goes up cr dovne I waa:

to Iemind zou that +:e zqual Rlg:ts Amendœeat for uoze'n will

never so awaye &t is Nere to skay. I think it's tiœe that

you all recognize it and Qake certain in fature years,

wàether we do it toda# or next yearw that you consider tàe

œistakes that bas ' been âade for our vozenhood. I know the

Probleps, I'Fe aeea theae I Xnow wkam discriœinatiou is a1i

aboqk far better tàan *any of you. I know they knov for tàe

aisuse and the abuse that Nas beea placed qpon them. There-

fore: I vholeàeartedly support and I wili ke in t5e firing

line as long as tàere is no person thak ia free under oLr

Constitution. dr. President and zembers of tâe Senatew I

* à Joint aesolation 10:.solicit your support or sena e
PBCSIDZNTI '

Quesfion is. khe adoption of Senate Joiat Rqsolution 104.

'kïrty-sïx affizœative votes wiii be required. Qbose in

fagor of Seaate Jbïnt Aesolqtion 104 wi2l vote Aze. TWoae

opposed will vote Kag. The voting is open. uave all voEed
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vho wishz Eave a1l voted vho wish? Have al1 voted who wirik?

Take tàe recorG. Ou that guestione there are 31 àyes, 27

Nays, 1 Voting Present. Senate Joint Eesolution 10% fails.

If I can have t*e atteation of the membersàipy if you'll tuzn I

to page 3 oa tâe Caoendar. On t:e ordzr of :ouse Biils 3cd I
I

Reaiing is aouse Bill 2342. senator Berzan. Senator Beropm.

on' the Order of Houae 3ills 3rd aeading, House Bili 2342.

:ead the blll, :r. Secretary..

S:CnE;z:Y;

. House Bill 23:2.

(Secretary reads title of bi1l)

3rd reading of the bill. .

PZESIDENTI ' '

Senator Berwan.

S:NATOR BEnXâX: .

Thank you. :r. rresident.

PEESIDEXTI ,

Senator Berman.

sExlïc: B2axA5:

nouse Bill 23R2 was t:e one ve discussed earller today.

It's tâe intention of the sponsors aad t:e Klnority repce-
!seatatives tàak ve àaFe discussed this gith to pass tâis taver

to the House vith the aaenilent that deals wit: the exemption

regarding garaisàment.--send it ro Confecence Coœuittee aad

address tàe proble/s of tàe due on sale clause in truat: and
';

to preserve the rigNt regarding collection and still preserve

tâe right regardins exezptipns uuder bankruptcy. I solicit E

yoar âye vote..

PEESIDEXT: :

Any discusaion? 'Gehator Bowers.

52H*T0R BL@IES:

Those on tàis side of tàe aisle wào.-.who àave asked ae.

this is the agreement and I agree uith Senator Befaan and

vould urge t:ez to vote àye.
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PQCSIDZXR: '

Question isy shall Eolse Bill 23:2 pass. Tàose in favor I
I

il1 Vome Aye. Those opposetl Will vo'te Nay. Tàe voting is I
. !

open. Rage all voted 1Eo vish? Have a11 voted gho wisà? '

' :AVO 211 Voteo Wh0 WiSh2 Take the Vecord- OL thdt goestione '

t:e âyes are %7. t:e 'ays are 2. none Voting Preseat. nouse . I
' i
. 
' 

:
' B&ll 23:2 having received the required constitqtional major- .

ity is declared passed. 2356, Senator Gitz. On t:e Order of '

. House Bills 3rd :ei'diag is :ouse Bill 2356. Eead tbe bille

:r. Secretary.
. ' 

g
SCCRETAEXZ

nouse Bill 2356. I

(Secretary reads title of bill) .

3rd reading of t:e bill.

PQESIDZX' : !

senator Gttz. . .

SZXàTOE GITZZ

' Tbank youe :r. Presidenk an4 œembers of the Seuate.

. House Bill 2356 in its aœended form woœld allou local govera- :

Ieatal qnirs and would allow the State Departmenk of âdminis-

trative servicea and its successor agency to be Central Ean- .
' . j
agemeat Servicea. '

r Can we take the caucases off the Floor. Senator Gitz.

SZNATOR GITZZ '

Thank youy dr. Presiient and œembers of tàe Genate. T:is
' 

gould allow local governaental units in the State of Illipois

to enter into the parcàase of gooda ani serviçea fro? àandi- '

capped associations. As a/eqded. it also has guidelines ' for

tNe noncozpetitive biddiag under certaiq conditions. Ihis

legislationy I tblnky is lan4marke; legislatiou because it

wil2 aiiow bandicapped associations thaà bave beea very

vigorous in their effocts throughout the State for tbe first

tiœe soue real teeth for participatkon in fulfiliing state .
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contracts. I1d iike to cite very briefiy a couple of '

e xaxplea. TNe C:icago âssociation of Retlred Cïtizense for ' k

exaznle, is able to zake pillovs. sozethinq uhich could be

done tàrougN our wental healtà instïzutions. rhe Xaskaskia i
worksàop, ballpoint pensg an4 8:. Calœely naœeplatese and !

Illinoia Valley workshop, aetal signs aad barricadea. zt '

aeveral different locations, packaging, shipping blockse pads '

and eguipœenàse exergeacy flegs. I thiak tàat tàïs is izpor- . i

kant legislation and positive legislation. I#d be happy to

respond to any questions. '

PQZSIDEXTZ

âny discusslon? âay discussioa? 1k not: ràe questjbn '

is, shall House Bill 2356 pass. Those in favol vill vpte

Aye. Tàose opposed vill Fote Xai. Tha Foting is open. Have

all Vome; gho vish? Bave al2 voted kho wish? Eave all voted .

wào visà? Take tàe zecord. On tàat guestïany màe zyes are

57. the Nays are nonee none Votiag Preseat. Boqse Bill 2356

héging received t:e required constltutlonal zajority is

declare; passed. 2461. Senator Pàiiip. Okay. on :he Order

of House 3il1s 3rd Readiag is nouse Bill 2461. zead tke

bille :r. Secretary.

JZCQZTWXYJ

House Bill 2461.

(Secretary reads àitle of :il1)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

PRESIDSNTJ

Senator PbilP. ' '

SENATOZ P:ILIP; . :

1...19* Sorrye 'r. President and Ladies and GentleKen of

the Senate. Iàis is House Bill 2461 whick is the colbination

of tàe Department of ldministrative Services and Personnel

into the Central dauagement services. Quite frankly, tàere's

keen quite a few aaendments pût on today and ik woald #e zy

inteatlon to get it in Conference Comzittee and try.-.ahd try
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to s*u-aighten it oum, and I vould ask for your favoratle con-

sideration.
. ë

i
PBESIDEXRZ

Questioa ise shall-..any discuasion? Geaakor Gitz.

senator Gitz.

SZ#1TO2 GITZI '

Thank youy :r. President and ke/bers oï the Genate. Very

brietlyy I woulâ like to explain vhy I think thls is going to

be iœportant legislation to ratify. T:e Central sanagezent '
k

Services components are inportant so that tàe director c'an be

paid in tàe proper fasàion. The Crizinal Jûskice Inforzation

âutàority àas been alended into the bill. githouz thaty they L

will T.ind a difficqlt task in fulfilling coutracts that

they' ge seeking to iœplezent.

PEESA lZXQ: .

2 rdon 2e, Senator. à1l righze gili the cameras Please

vacate. senator Gitz. Senator Gitz. â11 righte senator

Gitz.. Senator Gitz.

SENZTO; GZTZZ

I've concluded My relarkse :r. Prqsiden'.

TRESIDENI: ''

A11 right. âng fartâer discassâon? If note tâe question

ise' sàall House 3ill 2461 pass. Those in favor will vote

zyer Càose opposed will vote Nay. 1:e Foting is open. Have .

all voted wào wisà2 Have a11 vpted :No wish? Bave a11 votedq '

wko vish? Take tke record. on Ekat guestione 2àe àye 56: tàe

Nays are none, none Votiag Present. noqse Bill 2461 haFing

rece.feû the required constitutional laiority is declared

passed. 2435e Senator Joyce. Dn the Ocder of House Bills .

3r'l Qeading is House Bill 24:5. Eea; the billw 5r. Secrex

k az y.

G EC F N I â R Z z

nouse H ill 2/185.

(Seclerary reads title of bili)
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3rd readiag of the bkll.

Pa:SIn2:1:

senatoc Joyce.

szxATos JE/ENIAH JoIèzz

Thank yoae :r. President and aembers o: tâe Senate.

Eouse 5i1l 2485 as asended has been debated. It consists of

the aœendzents vàich we debated and put oa. Basically, what

it does is that would provide for a weigàiag oï the equaliza-

tion Tactor in doxnstdte coubties according to tàe percentage

of valuation of various types of property. Ihéze's also a

notification and publicatiou provision of the..-that

Would...that Provldes Tor a notification of the taxpayer of

their right to appeal. I aak for a favorable roll call.

P:ZGIDEATI

Any discussioa? Senator lcKillan.

'SEXàTOR dc:ILLàH:

:r. President and members of t:e senatey tàe parts of

tkis bill àave gotten detaiied considecation in severai

different stages. :1 tNink it's a sound bill. I seek its

support.

PRESIDENTZ

zay further discussion? If not. t:e question iSy sàall

:ouse Bill 2%85 pass. Tàose in favor will vote Are. Those

opposed will vote Nay. The voting is opea. Have aIl voted

who vish? Eave ail voted who vish?' Have all voted uho wish2

'ake tùe zecord. On t:at question, the àyes are 57e tùe Hays

are nonee none Voting Present. Hoqse Bilz 2:85 baving

received the required constitutional malority is declared

passed. 2578. senator aermaa. senator Berzaa.

sziàïoa BZR:AXI

ïr. President, regarding House Bill 2578. Tàis Iorning I

received a comœuuication from the Board of Governor's of the

Chicag: 3ar àssociation wàic: outlines their opposiàion to

this bill. Azong that is issues wbich I tbink wouid izpact
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negativeiy o'n thê rights of the little taxpayer for proper

revieg of assessœent appeals. #or that reason, I'* not going
. 

' j

to call tkks bill at this time. I think it requires further:

work aad I ask that we skip calling of tàia biti ar càis
. 

tzze.

PEXSIDEKTZ '

àl1 rigàt/ on the Qrder of 'otions in kriting. :r. Secre-

tarry before we get-..and tZez we'll tarn to page 1% for-.-to

pickup the bills on consideration postponed, bqt zotions in

Writing, lith leave of the Body. Read the lotion: Kr. Secre-

tary. .

SECBETARI: .

horion in writing to moge to a*ead Senate Rale 5 by

deleting June the 5tN, final âay of 3rd reading and passage

of House Bills and inserting ia lieu there of t:e followizg:

June khe 25th - final day for 3rd reading and passage of

House Bills except appzopriation bills; June the 28th - final

day éor 3rd reading and passage of Doase Appropriation Bills.

Sigued, Genator Carroll and Senator Buzbee. Dated June 25th,

1982.,

PRESIDEHTZ '

senatbr Carroll.

slxâToa Cà:EOLLI

Tàank youy 5r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of tàe

Senate. às most of the aezbers are avaree we have been

attezpting to resolve the differeaces between the tvo Chaa-

bers and the secohd floor on the level of tàe badget. a2d in

E:e interest of trying to do that before we pass tbe legis-
' latione we will appear to need at least aaotàec day, so I

Nave asked khat the rules be suspended so thak appropriation

. biils can be read a final time and passed on 'onday, in lieu

of todays deadline.

PRZSIDENTZ

Is thece any discussion? If uote a1l in favor of tNe
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motion indicate zy saying âye. à1l opposed. 'he lyes àave '2

it. 1he lotio? cacries and tho rules a're auspended uitb

respect to zhe appropriazioa bills. On the Order of Con- ' ' '

sideration Postponed on page. 14e if ve can have ' your akten- :

tion-..if youell tura to tàat order. House Bil2 1301: read

the bill. :r. Secretary.

SECEETARX z

House Bill 1301.

(Secretary reads titlê of bil1)

3rd' reading of =he bill. .

j) 'PRCSI ENT:

senatoy aerzan.

S:XATO: B:2'àXz . .

'haak youe :z. Presideat aad tadies and Gentlemen of tâe

sunate. House ' Bill 1301 contains the folloling items: Làe

new adœlk, edacation fqndips formulay clarification of.

the...of tàe availability ofw..pacent/teacbec conferences

witb.-.lnstitute dayse the àiriag of certified school coun-

selors and Làe extemsion o: the reporting date for Chicago

Commanity Schools Study Commission. Genator Degnan added

alendment and seuator Grotberg :as the aœendœent regardins

the indemnification for tàe scbool trustees. I solicit your

zre vote on passage of 1301. .

PM SIDEIIT; .

âny dixcasaion? Senator Ge o-Karis.

SENATO: GEO-KARISI

5r. Presideat, a point of pêrsoaal privilege. '

Skate your point. '

s;XàTO2 GZO-KAZIS: .

:r. Presideat and Ladies and Geatzenen of the senate: I
ihaFe been a stroag supporter of ERA, bat 1 do not think that '

yoar conduct, young lady, is t:e kind of conduct that's qoing

to kilitate to the passage of kùG ameadmeBt. ànâ I wish you
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would just leave peacefully.

PRESIDENTI

rurther discassion? Senator 'aitlaad.

SENATDE KàlTtàxDz

Qhaak youy :r. Presideat. Just..-just to make sure I

anderstande and I don't àave t:e laaguage before œe and I

apologize for that: but I want to Make sure tàat nazber

one.-wnuzber one, that it is not necessary nor mandated to be

ln a community college district to qualify ;pr paymeate is

that not right: Senato: Berman?' 
r

'

P:ZSIDENTI 1

Senator BerIan.

SCNàTO: BERSAN:

That's correct.

?:;5IDE:T:

Fartàer discuasion? Senator Davidson.

SEXATOR D&VIDGONZ

I just rise in support of this bill. 1301 it vaa a bill

wâicà was Neld over from last Session vhich ?as used to aœead

ko.--the adult education vorked out aa agreeneat bezween coa-

manity colleges and tàe kigà sc:ool districtse aad I urge a

favorakle vote.

PR:GIDZNTZ

Queation isg shall nouse Bill 1301 pass. . lhose in favor

vill vote Aye. Those opposed vill vote day. The voting is

open. Have al1 Foted who wisà? Eave all voted who gish?

Eave all voted wào gisk? Take tàe record. On àhat questione

tàe àyes are 57, tàe Nars are none. none Vot&ng Present.

Hoqse Bill 1301 having received the reqaired constitutional

œajority is declared passed. 2502, Senator Davidson. On the

Order of House Bilis...on the Order of Coasideration Posm-

poned is House Bili 2502. Read Lhe bille :r. Secretary.

SECRETARX:

nouse bill 2502.
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(Secretary reads

3rd readiag of the bill.

PQESIDZNTI

title oï bill)

Senator Davïdson.

SZXATOR DAVIDSONI

:r. President and œezbers of tke Senaiee. ve've debate4

tàis lilt yesterday. Al1 t:e points are pretty well covered.

I would like to touch on tvo points. flrste and foremost.

People talked about the police officer vas necessary so tbese

indiviGuals can receive their pension. 'here#s-..involves

thlrtycfive people is vhat this involvese tventy-five oqtsiie

investigatorsy ten.-.internal security investigqèlons, tbia

applies to thirty-five people. Thtse tNink :as cogered

most of tàe points and I appreciate a favoraàle roll call.

PRCSIDZXTI.

lny discussion? senator darovitz. seaator darovitz.

SENITOI dAAOKITZI

'hank you. Thank youy :r. President and Ladies and

Gentleoen o; t:e Senate. I tbiak tlat.-l hope that the.-.tàl

âysterïa of tàe aozent vill not keep anybod; froa paylng

j.attention ïo th s bill. because it.. .tNis is a very important
bill. and vàat ue : re doing here is ve. re openlng ap a

Pandora 's box. There zaybe soze discussion about aw.wan

Attorney Geaeral 's opiaion giging authoriky f or tûe Depart-

œent of Reveaue and their ageats or inspectols to use guas to

go into people' s homes to invesu gate...senior citizens cir-

cuit breaker f ralzd, to take a look a cigar@tte carkons antl

aee if tàey are Properly stawped. 3uk vlzat we'' ce doing here

is opening up a Pandorafs box for all tâe departlenï heads to

come ia, subsequentlyy an; say, givq as the rigbt to use

guns. ân; the Deparkment of negenue âas---.tàere ïs no

llmitation on thls blll in any *ay of how Rany inspectors

they can bave of a--.wàere Làe; can qo, they can go iato

kozes to examine...inspections for seaior citizens circuià
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breaker fraad. This is a absolutely terrible precedent, and '

let Ie tell you, aRd I vill say this once asaln, if I were

runnïng against anybody that voted for this bille tkis would

be one of tàe first things that I Would do. If you vant to

authorizee and forget abaqt tbe Attorney General's opiniony '

that's got no force of la'? yàatsoevere theylDe coming to ua '

to say gige œs the force of lage tell us that it's okay. If

yoa want to say in a Statae that it's okay for inspectors of

the Departzent of Eevenae to go in and carry gqnà and '.

investigate senior citizens circuit breaker and. whecber ciga-

d àetàer there's.-.éàere'srette.-.staœps are on cartoas aa w

been violations of thew.-of bingo lawse vell that's okly. but

just remembere tNat's. a--.that's a price that your going to

have to pay. I don't tàink ve oagàt to open up a Pandora'a

box and authorize by Sratute tàe director of any depant-

ment.--of any nev departlent to.-.to allov 'guns to be used to

go into people's hozes and investigate. Aad I vould solicit

a No vote on thia very bad bill. ànd :r. Presidqnte if this

bill sàould receive làirty votese I wouid like a verification

of the roll call.

PRESIDENTZ

'hat request is in order. Senator Joyce. '

SCNATOR JEDddlàn JOYCC:

Tàank you. :r. Presideat. I rise in support of tàis

iegisiation. Senator Harovitz, I take offease vit: aost of

what you've said àere. You oagàt to staad up àere aext to

this young lady. TouAre talking about people going into .

people's homes. Xou vant to look at uhat We pat oa-.-on tàe

side of secucity officqrs in khe City of Chicagoww-/rivate

security agencies. ïoq cooe out into zy âistricty 1:11 give

you a roll call. 1:11...1#11 àaFe a good time wùth yoa on

it.

PEESIDENT:

furkher discussion? Seaator Davidson *ay close.
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3EXATOQ 2:72950:1

Ask for a favorable roll call vote, please. '

PEESIDENT: '

Questio'h ise shall Hoqse Bill 2502 pass. ïhose in favor .

will vote âye. Tàose oppose; *111 vote Nay.. Ihe voting is

open. ëave a1l Foted who Wish? nave all vote; who wish?
l

uave a11 voted *ào *ish2 zake.--taàe tha record. on that 1
' 'question. the àyes are 37e the Nays are 14, 3 Voting Present. j

' j
xouse Bill 2502 having receige; the required consmitukional

I

*ajority is derlared passed. 2508, Genator Gcotberg. 0n >:e .1
order of Considezation Postponed is House BiAl 25û8. Read ' i!

. 
' I

tNe bille :r. secretary.

SECEZTAEXZ .

House 5ill 2508.

(Secretary reads title.of bill)

3rd reading of the àill. . .

PRESIDEXT: '

Senator Grotlerg.

szszzoe cncinEaGz .

Tâank you: ;r. President. This is the agreed race track

fee systeœ. let's all ride. I ask for an àye vote. !
I

PACSIDCNII ' .

âny discussionz senator Va4ala*ene. .

SXXATOR VADALA3ENE:

Yesy ai1 the--.all tbe'controversy over khis biii bas

Xeea korked out and 2 agree vit: Senator Grotberg to give

this bill an àye Fote.

Pa:slnzslz '
' 

Question ise shall qoise Bill 2508 pass. làose in favor

will vote Aye. Tkoae opposed will vote Aay. T:e Totlng is iI
Iopen

. iave all voted who wish? Have a1l voted who uish? j

aave all Foted vào wisà? Take the record. On tbat question,

t:e lles are 55, tàe yays are none, none Voting Present.

louse Biii 2508 haFing received the requiled coustitutional
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zaj'ority is declared passei. dessages froz the Nouse.

:ECRETARI:

à dessage ïrom tàe Eouse by Hr. Ceone, Clerk.

dr. President - I aa directëd to inforœ the seaame

the House of Eepresentatives coacqrre; uith tNe Senate in the

passagè of the following Eenate 3&1ls togetàer vith nouse

âmendbents:

. -senate Bill 1359. House Aœendmeuts ly 4 antl

5 .

senate Bill 1363. House âœendzqn't 1.

senate Bitl 1.j86. Ilouse à/entlnent . 1. 2 'and 3.

Senate Bill 1397, nouse àzendment 1.

seaate Bill 1398. :ouse âmendacnt 1y 2, 3, 4.

5, 6 and 7.

Senate Bill 1399: nouse àuendzent 1 an; 2.

Seaate Bill 1:00, House àaendmeuts 1 thru 15.

House.--senate Bill 1402, :ouse âmendmênts 1y 2

and 3.

senate Bill 1405: House Amendaents 1y 2. 3 and

%.

Seaate Bili 14Q6e Hoûse àmendments 1y 2. 3, 5:

6 and

senate sill 1415, House Awend*ents %e 5 aad 6.

Senate Bill 1%18e House àaen4nents le 2. 3, R.

5. 6. 8. 9 and 10.

senate Bill 1419, House Amendmeats 1, 2: 3: 4.
'
5 6. 8 aàd 9.#

senate 3i1l 1%20y douse àzendzents 2 , 3 y

6. 8 and 9.

seaate Bill 1:25: House lmendœents 1p 2, 3, R.

Senate Bill 1R27, Mouse Amendzents 2. 3. 4.

5, 6 and 8.

Senate Bill 1445: House A/endzents ly 2. 3g %.

Senare Bill 1528: House àœendaent 1.
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senate Bill 1404 Hoqse àleaiœents 1y 2. 3, 4:

5e 6, 7. 8, 9.

nouse sili...Eeaate Bill 1414. uouse lmeûdmqûts

1e 2. 3. 4: 5. 7. 1%e 15, 17e 18 aad 19.

senate Bill 1413. House àmendaents 1. 2. 3.

Senate Bill 1417.. House âmendKents 1. 2. 3y 4e

8. 10e 12g 21, 23. 24 and 25.

Senate Bill 1422. Rouse àmendzents le 2. 5. 9

and 10.

Senate Bill 1678 with House àmend/euts 1: 2. 3,

4 and 5.

à Kessage fro/ the House hy dr. teonee Clerk.

hr. Presideut I ax Jirected to iafora tke seaate

tàe House of Represeatatives as refqsed to concur vith

. the...

P:ESIDENTZ

Pictures are not allowed up tàere. sir.

SZCRERA:IZ

I aœ...I am directed to lnform the Senate the House

of zepresenkatives refused to coacur vith the senate in the

aGoption of tàeir a/enGkents to the folloving House 5i11a:

Hoqse Bi11 1913 with Senate àpendmenty 1, 2 and

3.

2234 n0...2276 wità Senaie àmead-House Bill e

Kent 1.

House Bill 2285 yikà Senaée àmendzent 1.

dessage fro? the nouse bJ' Hr. Leone: clelk.

dr. President I :m directed to iaiorm tàe senate

tàe nous: of aepresent>tives èoncurzed uità tùe Senake in the

adoptioa of tîe folloxing alundment to Kouse 2i1l 2234 concur

ln Senate àzeldzent :o. 1. I am fartZer directed to inforz

t:e Senate tàak the House of .iresentatives has redused to
ûag .

coacur in Seaate àzendœent %o. %.

PRESIDING GPTICEAI (S F.N K'.K E S K 7 I ';) K à S )
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senator 'Grotberge for what Purpose do you arise?

SENIQOR GROQBCRG:

Thanx yodj :r. Presideat. As rejards Senate Bil1 1193, I
would like to accede to the House's request t6.--confecencee

kà a er gork.so ve can start e p p

PEZSIDIKG OYYICZB: (SEKATOR Sà#IC%âS)

kould yoa ler the Secretary read kàat in firsm, Senatol.

SECRETARY:

: froœ the House by dr...Kr. Leone. clerk.A essage

:r. Pcesident - I am dlrected to iuforx t:e senate

the House Eepresentakives refused to recede from their àzend-

ments Aos. 3. 4 and 9 to a bill wità the following title:

Genate Bill 1193 and tbey reqaelt tke first

conference. The Speaker has appointed tbe members on tàe part

of the Eouse.

PEESIDING OFFICCR: (SEXITOE SAVICKAS)

senator Grotberg. Senator Grotberg accedès to the a

request and 4 Conference Comœittee will be...

SEHATOE GZOTSERGZ

. . . 1193.

PRZSIDIKG OFFICERI (SZNATOR SIVICKIS)

Gn 1193.

PQCSIDENT:

Further basinesz to coxe Eefore the senate? Al1 rigbt,

for tse beùefit of. tàe zembership, tbe schedule will be. I

just spoke wimh the Hdusee ninë o'clock tozorrov zorningw and

6:BQ p.2. Sunday evening, and noon oû :onday. So if tàere is

no furtàer businesse no further announcelents, Senator Bruce

koves that t:e senate stand adjourned until Saturday, June

26*: at the hour of 9:00 a-œ. Xine o'clock toœorrow morning.

senate stands adjourned.


